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WaterProject
A YearOldJn
FinalStages

Dedication Of Im-

provementsPlannccb
For Next Spring

A year ago today, fighting
againsttime, the City of Big
Spring let contracts on its
half-millio- n dollar PWA wa
tenvorks improvement proj
ect.

Officials To Appear
The anniversary of thttt event

finds tho city looking forward to
tho near completion of the pro-

gram, which has been expanded to
$545,000,andto a formal dedication
of tho Improvement sometime late
in the spring.

Assurances have come from
SenatorTon Connolly that he
will come here tor the dedication
of tho project, and other federal
works undertakings which are
expected to be complete by May.
City officials felt that possibly
Rep. George Malion could find
time to-l- ay aside his congres-
sional duties for a few days to
participate In ihe celebration.
As now conceived, the affair

would be more than a mere formal
dedication, but would embrace
review of fedeial works piojects
completed by the city heie over a
period of years.

Certain It Is that the waterworks
project will be 10 per cent com-

plete long befoie the senatorand
congressman come to take note of
the event. In fact, another month
will see the finishing touches put
on a 1,00,000 gallon reservoii on
South Lancastei stieet and tops
put on both this stiuctuie and a
re.servoir crowning a hill back of
Edwards Heights.

Less certain Is It that the two
laLe sites long since completed
will have sizeable bodiesof water
Impounded. That all depends
upon the rains,and therains dur-
ing 19S9 were verj undefendable.
The project Included tho con

struction of two eaithcn dam stiuc-tuie- s,

one 1,500 feet long and 40
feet high across Moss Creek and
the other i;600 feet long 30 feet
high across Powell Creek The two
structures have a combined watei- -

shed of neaily 52 square miles
thanks to an unusual engineering
feat of coupling the Devils Creek
and Powejl Crcekbasing.by means

See,WATIQJ.ECX.J

Fight Seen On

DefenseCosts
WASHINGTON, Dec 23 UP)

congiessional souices pre-
dicted today that Pieaident

would have his flist 1940 tussle
wun congress over piojected exJ
panslon of the national defense
piogiam

Legislators in touch with the
White House said Mi. Roosevelt
would emphasize defense stiongly
in his state of the nation mes-
sage, expected Januaiy 4, and
would ask eailv action on monos
als to bolstei the ainiy. and navy.

I lie (president has indicated
that defense estimateswould ex-
ceed this year's appropriations,
totaling $1300,000,000, bj approxi-
mately $500,000,000. Ills annual
message, however, mcy suggest
curtailment of some other

expenditures to com-
pensate In part for the defense
program.
Even so some opposition senatois

asking that theii names be with
held, forecast theie would be
proti acted fight ovei any big new
defense progiam They aiguedthat
a considerable bloc of legislator
believed the United States was in
no Immediate dangei of attack,and
that any new equipment pui chased
now might become outmoded be-

fore this country would be called
upon to defend Itself

A house appropriations sub-
committee tentatively has set
January 0 for the start of hear-
ings on the naval appropriation
blU. Other subcommittees al-

ready have done considerable
work on regular departmental
appropriations measures, and
theseore expected to be fed into
the legislative machinery shortly
after congress convenes.

NQjPAPER on
CHRISTMAS ')

IaJfcetpliiB wlUi a long standi
Ins; ttiew. The Herald will
sus .publication Mondays to
giro S Mjaoyes time off qr
Chthuifuif tba one day wpe
yearioiserved a a hoUdayi ,

Thehaeki regular edition o(
Tha iieraiil wilt appear Tues-
day afternoon.

Stfntd Works No Harder Than
Postman,As The Year'sYuletide
Mail Volume ReachesNew High

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 W SantaClaus Ims a soft snap. It's the foot-wea- postmanwho pays nt
Chrlstnlastime, and this year his pack la licnvcr than ever.

From Now York, the nation's largest postal center, to Wheeler Springs, Calif., which clnlms that 11

S by 7 foot postoffice Is tho country's smallest, reports to tho post office departmentIndicated today that
the 1030 volume of Christmasmall would bo history's greatest.

A departmentofficial estimatedthat the postage paid on cute cards, screamingneckties, assorted
knick-knack- s and suchwould bo 20 to 30 per cent m ore I linn tho previous o high amount of 11)38.

No ono seemed to know exactly what the figure for last December was, since postal receipts nra

Many Must
Work, Even

On' Holiday
Chi tstmas peaceon earth and

anotherwork day for some.
For although mostpeople will be

privileged to loll around a warm
fire, their feet propped above the
litter of new gifts and their stom-
achs stuffed full of turkey and the
trimmings, others will stick to
their jobs to keep tho wheel of
welfare, commorce, transportation
and communication going

People will get into trouble,
will disobey traffic and other
lavts to their own endangerment
and Hint of others. So police and
other peace officers will have to
standby. Instead of a holiday,
state highway patrolmenwill ob-

serve nn work schedule
In an effort to curb highway mis
haps.
In the face of warnings against

faulty Christmas tree decorations
and shooting off fireworks care
lessly, firemen must stay on the
job in event a blaze should break
out.

Not all people eat at home on
Christmas day. Some are just
downright not lucky enough to be
at the family hearth, and others
simply hate to spoil the holiday
with a lot of cooking and dishwash-
ing. Naturally, cafe help figures
Chiistmas another work day. The
same goes for employes of hostel--

i ies, because the stranger is apt
to be in the midst even on holidays.

For all the notions and knick-knac-

they will sell, drug stores
might as we-1- stay closed during
the Yule recess, but folks get
sick on the slightest provocation
and they require medicines nnd
prescriptions. This human falling

vJ);liL.as, to health also accounts,for
Kthe absence ol a noiiaay ior Hos

pital staff members. Doctors will

SeeW CBK DAY, Page0, Col. 3

NEW BROADCASTING
SYSTEM GOES ON
THE AIR JAN. 1

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (H) The
TianscontinentalBroadcastingSys-

tem announced today it would go

on the air New Year's Day with an
inauguial program tapping virtual-
ly every section of the country
through 102 outlets.

The announcementwas made bj
John T. Adams, chairman of the
boaid and vice president and gen
eral manager of the Texas State
Netwoik, and H. J. Brennan, treas-uic- r

and owner of station KQV in
Pittsburgh.

The men said the program would
begin at 9 a. m. (CST) Speakers
during the day will Include Gover
nors Fred Cone of Florida, W. Lee
O'Daniel of Texas and Henry
Hoiner of Illinois.

computedby quartersrather than,months, but predictions were given
freely in the generous spirit of the season.

On Wednosday, the department said, New York took In a half
million dollars, tho biggest amount for a single day In any post office
in the country. New York also broke tho record for "pieces" of mall
handled,on Friday.

All this business may be grief to the regular postal employe but
It's good news to some 100;000 needy persons. The departmentsn "
that number another record was hired for tho yuletide rush, giving
tho service a tempotary payroll of 500,000 workeis.

Ciiristmns Spirit Envelops Cnpilnl

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (PI The Christmas spirit enveloped this
peaceful capital today from the inpldy-flllln- g White House to the
emptyingmarble halls of government.

Merry greetings, goodbyes or good wishes filled the fiosty air as
half the president's cabinet family scatteredto other cities for tho
three-da-y holiday and his own family gatheredfor another

reunion.
Giving was the day's keynote at tho White House, where

President and Mrs. Roosevelt called In household employes and
their families for an Fjist Room party; nt churchtrees In 50 olle.vs,
with Mrs. Rooseteltpresiding at one; at charity basket distribu-
tions; In the swapping of necktiesand handkerchief among gov-
ernment typists nnd clerks.

Ono of the first day's'principal clfts was her own nrcScnce. Her
busy day Included a theater party for needy children before 9 a. m.;
another ten miles away In Arlington, Vn., less than.an hour later;
assistancewith the distribution of basketsby tho Salvation Army
and Volunteeis of America, and tho 5 i. m. alley service.

Between events, Mrs Roosevelt had to welcome and settle her
rollicking family-thr- ee of the five Roosevelt children and their hus-
bandsor wives, four granrtchjldien, the president'smother,
Mis. Sara Delano Roosevelt; his sister-in-la- Mrs. J. R. Roosevelt,
and his foimci law paitnei, Hai rv Hooker.

Dallas Merchant Again Plays Sanla
DALLAS, Dec 23 (iP- l- I Rude, merchant,set out today to give old

Santa Claus competition
He filled his Christmas pack with new clothes for 10,000 poor

folks.
Behind each piece of mcichandlsewill stand I. Rude's pcisonal

guaranteethat he gets moie pelasure out of giving than lecelving.
Eveiybody will get a squaiedeal, too, because eveiythlng is flee

Stylists nuj snicker at some of the fashions hut I. Rude and the
poor folks don't mind The merchandiseis made of good cloth
nnd good leather protection from the cold and snow; what does
It mutter If it Is out of stjle.

Long before dawn on Chiistmas Day the doors of Rude's stoie
will open. Cleiks wTl lfnce a busici day than duiing his biggest snlc.
Clothing will be handed out to all gps, moochcis and those down
at heel

"If 50 pel cent of them actually need thecolthes I'll be satisfied,"
said Rude

For 27 yeais I. Rude has clothed free of charge eery shabbily
dressed person who came tohis storo on Christmas Day. The Christ-
mas tlmc9asl,feuchTls,th6'T3HtuTs-stor-e

S l ZTA' !,;, ? --- 1" - " "" "" - --- s . n - "i!"

Flyi.ig Simla Renil To Do His Turn
BOSTON, Dec 23 P New England's flying Santa Claus tuned

up the iclndeei undei the hood of hisairplane today, icadying Blit7cn
and Vixen and otheis foi tonewal of his annual Chiistmas islt to
the lonely lighthouse keepeis along the bleak northern coast.

Santa, who In real life Is Captain William Wlncapau, will
take off at dawn tomorrow to begin Ills 120 yuletide calls upon the
Isolated posts which watch and wait for him eagerly. At each
lighthouse he will drop a packagecontaining candv, cigars, news-
papers, magazines and copies of the Old Farmer's Almanac.

Mciiblcs Quarantine Docsn 'l Halt Santa
BARROW, Alaska, Dec 23 tJP) Measles have cheated the Eskimo

youngsteisof this faithest Noith American settlementof their cus-

tomary Chiistmas festivities, but they failed to quarantineold Saint
Nick.

The old fellow will drUe through the streets Christmas day
with presentsfor e,er one of the settlement's75 homes.

But the social gathenngsthat really make Christmas a festive
occasion the schoolprogram, the feasting and the program at the
church befoie the village's lone Christmas tree will be missing be-

cause of the quaiantine Authorities reported only five cases of
measles In the village of 580 .pel sons, but they ordered a general quar-
antine becauseof the disease's seriousnature and rapid spread among
the natives

A Christmas Sermon -- .

Written For Tho Herald

Text: Luke 2:1-2-0

Christmasis a union of the two words Chi 1st and Mass. It be-

gan as a festival celebratingthe birth of our Lord. Sincii it Is not

listed among the earliest festivities ot the Chiistian church, ws,

therefoie, conclude that this festival began some time later. The
twenty-fift- h of December Is generally accepted as the Urns to

celebrate Christ's birth, though the exact time that He was boin'is
unknown.

"The Christian religious festival of mass calebiating .the
nativity of Christ, commonly observed annually by the Western
churches on December23th, and by the Eastern churches on
January7th . . . Before the fifth century theie was no common
acknowledgement of December 25th as the Chiiat mass, and there
was no agreementon the date of Christ's birth." (National En-

cyclopedia, page 66, Vol. 3).

Since the fact is not known as to what date Christ was born,
It matters not What date is accepted. The Important thing Is that
H was born, not the day that It occurred. The fact of Christ's
tesuirection Is more Important than His birth. Thousands of men
have been born and died, physicalfy; but H only had power over
death and the grave.

I. JesusIs Born Luke 1:1-1- 1

Upon the occasion of the Lord's birth, Josephand Mary had
gone down to Bethlehemfrom Nazareth to b enrolled, that Is to
legister their property for taxation. Bethlehem was the city of
David, because here David was born and reared; here he learned
to sing psalms;here as ashepherdlad; he guarded over his fath-
ers sheep more than 1000 yearsbefore theSaviour was born. Sines
Joseph was of tho house and lineage of David, he went to Bethle-

hem for the enrollment.
But why did Mary go so far away from home when aha was

expeotlng the birth of her babe? It was to bs enrolled according
to the King's decree, of course; but why did Mary go along tooT
Surely this was not nec'easaryfor she could have been excused un

LubbdckGoes
To FinalsBy

Winning 14--0

West TexasClub Out-
plays Woodrow WH
son Of Dallas

DALLAS, Dec. 23 Exhibiting
tremendous power aground, tho
Lubbock Westerners Nd ef eated
Woodrow Wilson's Wildcats, li--

boforo 10,000 fans in the Cotton
Bowl here Saturday afternoon,
thereby earning tho right to face
the Waco Tigers In tho final round
of tho intcrscholastlc leaguo Class
AA football playoff.

The West Texans employed but
one pass during the afternoon, Joe
Tyson going to tho air midway In
the fourth period to account for
Lubbock's socond touchdown.

Stopping the Wildcats'most seri-
ous threat In the second period on
their 20-ya-id line, the Busters
marched 80 yards to' the flrlst
score, Tyson going over from the
ono yard stripe.

Tyson's touchdown pass In the
thltd, tiaveling 20 yards,. was
caught by Lcetc Jacksonin the end
zone.

The Dallas champions threatened
mildly on two occasions In tho
fouith pciiod when Red Maley's
passesbegan to connect but could
not penetiate the Westerners'20--

yard stripe.
The Westeinets' rolled up 18 first

downs to six for the Dallasites,
compiled gains of 205 yaids
aground to a mere 52 forWso.'- -

row Wilson. The Wildcats cc.n-plctc- d

eight passes, rAx of them in
the final peiiod, for a total pickup
of 67 yards.

ScOie by quaiters:
Lubbock 0 7 0 714
Woodrow Wilson 0 0 0 0 0

PILOT INJURED AS
PLANE CRACKS UP

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec 23 UP)

An air corps pilot was hurt seri-
ously and a passengerwas bruised
caily today In an aimy plane
ciack-u-p at the Indianapolis muni
clnal ail port.

Captain Fi ank Invln, 37, of Wash-
ington, D. C , was taken to a hos
pital with a possible skull fractuie.

Tho ci aft was wiecked when It
nosed over as Capt. Irvln tried to
land in a slight fog befoie dnwn

AbeL. Shushan
x

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 23 (A')

Abiaham U Shushan,convicted of
mail fraud is the second of the
late Senator Hucy P. Long's lieu-

tenants tofall In tho fedeial gov-

ernment's far-flu- investigations
of Louisiana political scandals

The flist was Seymour Weiss
onco a close advisor of Long's, also
convicted of mail fiaud A thlid,
foimer Governor Rlchaid W
Lcche. faces trial next month

.Lust night's conviction of Shu-shu- n

and four prominent Iouls-lamin- a

added nen fuel to the
heated campaign for the gover-
norship In the Januarj 16

primary In which Governor Karl
K. Long, Iluey's brother, is at-

tempting to salvagethe wreckage
of the Long empire.
Shushan, once piesidcnt of 't l

Orleans levee board, was a tiustoi1
middling of Huey's, who named
the aiiport heie in his honor Since

See SHUSHAN, I'age 9, Col. 0

"CHRIST IS BORN"
der such circumstances. Then, too, tha ways of tiavel were crude
in those days, and the Journey was a long one. Can you imagine
why an expectantmother would undeitake such a Journey? It was
prophesied that tha Christ should be bom in Bethlehem by
Micah (Micah S 2). Hence Jehovah's hand was guiding this af--'

fair. But do you suppose that Maty undeistood that her baba was

f.i to be born at this time In fulfillment of prophecy? Did aha go on
this Journey for the express purposethat her child should beborn

Vi, In Bethlehem? I hardly think so. There is evidence that she did
7 not, tor when the babe was born sha wrapped him In swaddling

clothes. These were unmade clothes. Accoiding to Hebrew
lng these were bands of cloth unrolled fiom a bolt. Thus there
were no garmentsmade, no preparation for tha birth of the child.
But Jehovah knewand guided this young mother to the right place.

' The shepherdswere watchingover their flock by night. Around
) Bethlehem were good grazing groundsfor sheap. Whan the angel
.. came upon them and the glory of the Lord appearedthey were

frightened. Therewas a light that ahlned about thembecause of
the presence of tha Lord. Whenever the Divine Presencewas
manifestedthis light of glory was always seen. This was evidence
to the shepherds that tha angel was a messengerof God. To
them the angel said: "Fear not; for, behold, I bring you good tid-

ings of great joy, which shall be to all people. For unto you Is
i born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is-- Christ the

Lord." It would b'e hard to find a mora descriptive expression
relative to tha mission and kingdom of Christ than the one here
given. Too, It would be .hard to find a mors beautiful description
of the birth of a child than this ons. Its birth was noted even by
the angels. Speaking of little children, Jesus said: "Suffer little
children to come unto ma, and forbid them not; for of such fs the
kingdom ot God" Lulte 18.10. How Interested, then, parents
should bs in the welfare and training of their children. The build-
ing of palaces or monuments of marble andstoneare as nothing

Finns Claim New Victories
In Karelian Isthmus Area0
rvT t ii iiSoviet Losses
VllJ lUliKJ U

Holiday After
Rushing Week

Christmas Celebra-
tion In Order; Nccily
Families Helped

Big Spring prepared for-- a

great b i g breathing spell
Saturday night after one
week of genuine booming
Christmas business

Postal employes caughtup short-
ly before noon and munched on a
bountiful supply of candy con-

tributed by PostmasterNat Shick,
but they Ifad their work cut out
when the delayed morning tialn
put Into the terminal.

For tho flist flvo days of the
week, letter cancellations at the
office totaled 120,000 and basedon
Insured package totals. It was esti-
mated that around 5,000 parcels
had been received for dispatch
during the same period Filday
cancellations totaled 16,517 nnd In- -

suicd packages 101, showing tho
effects of a tapctlng mailing bus!
ncss. Office receipts amounted to
$7,28376 through Dec. ?2, a gain
of $300 over last year.

Meanwhile tho Christmas spirit
of chnrlty was moving man) a
nig Spring organization and In
dividual. The Saltation Army
prepared baskets of substantial
food and ndded holiday dc'lcarles
for 100 needy families, nnd the
Red Cross was helping scores of
others. Church units and cUle
organizationshad lists of the less
fortunate, too, nnd were busy In
an effort to see thai no Big
Spring fanillj was overlooked on
Christmas.
At the city hnll It was quiet

enough that fliemen and water of-

fice employes hnd their annual
"Christmas paity1' with coffee and
cako during the morning Fliemen,
having repalicd niouffd 5,000 dnys
(not a counting a collection of a
like number of maiblcs), tinned
out a tush oidei of playthings fm
an oiphan who lives outside the
city.

CrashNearLamesa
Mcldccn Klnard, 15, victim of a

highway accident on the outsklits
of Lamesa Friday night, was tho
iiranddaughter-- of Mi. and Mis J.
A Klnaid of this city,

Meldeen lived only a few minutes
after the car in which she and
four other companions woio riding
was struck by anothei In a dense
fog. A popular member of her
class, she was one of a group of
students In the Union school that
weie returning from a show in
Lamesa. clven as a part of a
school Christmas paity.

Nine otheis woie taken to La
mesa hospitals, and two weie le--
ported seilously lnjuied.

Meldeen was tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. J Klnard of tho
Union community. Sei vices will be
said by Rev. Cole, Baptist pastor,
In the Hlcelnbotham Funeral
home at Lamesa Sunday at 2 p.

m Burial will bo In the Big Spiing
cemeteiyat 4 p. m.

ALLIES WATCH
FOR RETURNING
GERMAN SHIPS

PARIS, Dec S (iD French
naval "sources said today the
allies are keeping close watch
for approximately 500 German
ships reported to liiuo received
orders to return ''by all possible
routes" from neutral ports to
the rclch.

These vessels have lecn im-
mobilized since the start of the
war with an estimated total
cargo of 1,800,000 tons.

Authoritative sources said
Germany apparently Is making
a great effort to get raw mate-
rials which tho ships carry.

12 DeathsOn

TheHighways
IYy the Associated Press

The Christmas holiday peiiod In

Texas stattrd with 12 traffic
deaths.

Theie wets two instances! In

which two persons died In automo- -

blle-tiuc- k crashes.
The toll yesterday and last night'
Mi and Mrs. M L, Dow of Wes--

laco weie killed In an automobile
crash near Edinburg

Glenp Cowan of Talco and Mn.
L. O. Phillips of Vldor died In an
nutomobllc-truc- k collision near
Mlncola.

L L. Wlnchell of Dallas was
killed when his automobile over-

turned near Corslcana
S. T. Swancy of Midland was de

capitatedwhen his car ovei turned
noithwcat of Midland

Mis. Thomas Alsup of Jacksboro
was killed when the automobile in

which she was riding skidded and
ovei turned

Mis. J. R. Woodson of Caldwell
was in juted fatally In a collision
near Biyan.

A. L Hughes of Tenell died In
a collision between Tcirell and
Foi ney. ....ir.z:z2s.tX&i.

L. J. Booker
killed when stiuck by an automo
bile

Allen Sumcial, 60, of Buffalo, was
lnjuied fatally today when he was
stiuck by a car on n highway noar
heie, His widow and two sons sui-vlv- e

Mis W. M. Bailey, 39, of Todd
City, was killed In a highway ciash
here. The driver of tho other car
was charged with muidcr

COLORADO SOLON
TAKEN BY.DEATH

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 lP --
John A. Martin, demociatlc repie- -

sentatlve from Colorado since 1933,

died heie today after a week's ill-

ness
Mai tin, 71 yeais old, was stilck

en on a tialn returning fiom his
home at Pueblo, Colo, Treated at
his hotel for seveial days for
ptomaine pohjonlng complicated
with a heait ailment, he was re-

moved Thin iday to Naval hospital
wheie he died.

By Melvin J. Wise, Minister
Church Of Christ

compared to the building of Christian chaiacter In the lives of our
Children

11. The Birth of JesusIs Acclaimed and Confirmed by
Heaven Lk. 2:12-1- 4

The angel gave the shephetds a sign by which they could find
the right child. They were to find the babe "wiapped in swaddling
clothes, and lying in a manger" Suiely such was not a very suit-
able situation for a new-bor- n king, according to worldly standards;
yet none was ever boin befoie with such heavenly proof of his
loyal right to rule. The matter seemed too Impoitant to be an-

nounced by a single messenger,so a multitude of the heavenly host
began to praise God in saying. "Glory to God in tha highest, and
on earth peace, good will toward men." Their song was truly
"good tldihgs of gieat Joy"

III. JesusIs Found 11 the Shepherds Luke 1:15-1(-1

"And they came with haste." The shopherds immediately left
their work and went In quest for the holy child Jesus. They were
so Impressed with the astonishing things told them by the angels
that they made hasteto reach the city and find Mary and Joseph,
that they might see the babe who was destined to bring peaceand
salvation to men. This Is but an Illustration of th diligent search
avery Intelligent person should make today; that he, as the shep-
herds, may find the Christ that came Into the world to seek and
to save that which was lost. What a blessing It would be If all
men accepted the full announcement from heaven legurdlng
Jesusas the Christ, and would make as much hasta to learn their
duty as the shepheidsdid to find the babe Jesus!
IV. The Birth of JesusProclaimed Ily the Shepherds Lb.

The shepherds immediately began to herald the good news of
the birth of Jesus. They were so astonished at the divine demon-
strations thatthey could not refrain from telling the message to
others. Sines the good tidings of great joy were to bs for all ths
people, they began at once to announce them.

Just as ths shepherdsbegan to publish the news aftsr they
found Jesus,so should we today who havs found Him. Such is
the very mission of the church.

ReportedTo
Be Heavy y .;

Moscow Armies' Also
Said To Be Rctrcht-in-g

In North
HELSINKI, Dec. 23 (AP

The Finnish command to
night reportedfresh victoriei
over the Russian forces o
the vital Karelian "iothmui
and north of Lake Ladoga
with large Russian losses is
men and weapons. '

The army communiquesaid that
the battle of Algaiarvl, in' thi
strategic zone north, of the tak
ended Dec. 22 "In 'defeat for tht
enemy."

"Part of tho enemy forces wprt
surrounded1 but put, up n Hnvag
resistancennd for tho most par
were destroyedbefore they flnall;
Bunendcred,"it dccldrcd, ,--

"The Aglajarvl region Is now
wholly In our linnds and our;(d- - -
vnnce continues," tho communi-- 5

quo declared. Aglajarvl te 9ft,

miles from the Kusslnn frontier.
The Finns declaredthat 600"prts

oners were taken in tho Agtajary
battle and fighting nt nearby foi
vajarvl while eight tanks, six can
non, eight anti-tan- k guns nnd olhet
war material wore seized.

The communiquedeclaredthat
the Russians lost 2,000 dead,' nt
Suomussalml, 200 miles further
north in Finland's 'wasp-wais- t,

where tho capture of a.tank was,
reported. ,

"In that sector ouradvance
continues," tho communiquesnld. i

Although tho communique ds
scilhcd action on the Karelia
Isthmus merely as "a countcr-a- t
tack," information here called K

a major offensive. '

Meanwhile Russian fliers swep'
aver Helsinki for tho fifth succcs
slve day to raid strategic! 'polnti
inland and near tno,.coast, ..

Tampere, site ot a bg munjtloni
northwest ot tho. capital, wal

nmnnrr in rpntftwi tinTVlHoi?' r.... --- "-- ...v. ,
.ftir rpiu aiurms spunacu in, va

canltai but there was no nttnclf.
ISIIie.'' cronfefcojfcjlvfegflithjr- - j
nKarcnaW33iinmis yimwma-- r !
auerx'inisii iners yosieruay pav-

ed the way with rnlnii 6n Russian
troops concentrations, supply
centersand transportation arteri-
es.
The Finnish army In the Arctla

sectoi was repoited to have forced
roti eating Soviet troops backqe
yond Hoyhonjarvl, approximately
60 miles south of the Arctic ocean,
said the Finnish counterthrust
(Reports reaching Copemhagea
not thward had gone far beyonS
Hoyhenjaivl and was rapidly
clearing the whole corridor of Rus-
sian troops ) "

Intensely cold weather and deep
snow was favoring; the Finns,.

Fair Weather
In Prospecf

Ideal Christmas weather crisp
and fair -- was In prospectfor "West
Texas, the forecasters said Satuiv
day, although some parts of.. Ilia
United States may have a "white"
Christmas, and others may1 havs
tain. .

Skies cleared: In this area Sat-
urday but high wind brought
sand to replace mist and fof
which Friday netted ,08 Ind
precipitation. The tetuperntu'n
Saturdaymorning wmt to a Is

"" y;

On the national front, the weath-- I
r man said there would be rain

or snow over ths weekendJn ths
lower lake and entire Appalachian,
icglona, the Ohio valley, Tennessee
and portions of tht North Atlantic
states.

The west and midwest,general--
ly, had rain or anow to look for;
so did the east.
The west coast had ajorecast

of light anow over "mountains In
Oiegon, Washington aand Call-Se-e

WEATHER, Fago8, fjij, 6

ANTHONY FOKKER,
PLANE DESIGNER,
DIES IN N. YORK

NEW YORK. Dc. 33 OH--
thony H. G. Fokker. alrnktna da--
signer and builder, died today in
Murray Hill hospital. ,

Fokker, who was 9, was lake
to the hospital suffering front
pneumococcus meningitis,

had bean given WoWrawK
fusions repeatedlyto helphim flty
ths disease,, t

' ', " n"f" gglm--mmg--ji- m-

,

,
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WACO TIGERS LICK STEPHEN AUSTIN, REACH STAT

I The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HAM

., Ocorte Johnson, managerof Um Boom of David basketball
Iteam, was made temporary supervisor of umpires In the American

, Association lata in the wasouanc ihe Job may bo permanent . . .
George will bo starting his ntli'seisonaa anumpire next season

, $ . .It wu George's brother,EIrner, jrow scout the Red 8ox,
yiho discovered Teddy Williams, the Bed Bos' oTUlInnt ,outfielder
'i. , , Htner talked Tom Ynwkcy Into purchasing WllUama after
'ethermajor league dubshad passedblra up . . .

Johnson said Association en-

joyed Its most successful year In
history the last campaign .Artie
Dekn, popular little forward of the
Whiskered Gents, la not with the
team at the present time ..He's

ff

for

the In
In he

ly an ..In
hli

all
the of

,.'i The are to pUr la GardesCity Jan. 1,
to Hobbs, N. M., the erenlas,then back to Bteph-enTllI- a,

Tex, for an engagementthe 3rd . . Johnsonusually
Dig headquarterswhen team cornea to West

Texas . crew spent the nliht here after playing In Mo-Cam-

Wednesday evening, will bed down at a local hotel
alter their Is at . .

Every position on the Colorado
City high school basketball team,
which will probably play Big

after the holiday. Is man-
ned by a letterman Clayton Hen-
derson, center, Juanlta Cox, John-
ny Grubbs and Ross for-
wards, and Clifton Caffey and Burl
Ballard, guards, earned their num-
erate last year .

Bob Seeds,the president of the
Amnrillo WT-N- M baseball club,
is serious in his intentions to give
the Gold 6ox fans a pennant con-

tender next season ...Besides
West Texas State college

stars, Foster Watkins, short
stop, Lother Stephenson,out-
fielder. Seeds lined up Frank
Mancuso, brother to Cos and a
bull pen catcher for the New
York Giants last summer, Andy
Andras, City outfield-
er Bob Crouse, right handed
tosscr of Plalnvlew, Ernie Cop-par- t,

Dallas shortstop, Powell

.Zgb

200 North
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spending his time a hospital
bide Michigan where recent

underwent operation..
jUce Is Frank Lee, an or

who has played basketball over
face the globe. .

Davids scheduled more
following amble

.

Bakes Spring his the
. . The

last
business completed Holbs .

Spring

Glover,

two

and

Ok'ohoma

E.

Bragg, an outfielder who lives In
New Mexico, and W. T. Burns,
Jr, Graiord pitcher, oil lined up
for xryouts next spring. ..
bo's placed Bones Sanders,

and Ed Lynn, Benn Pnr-rls-h,

Bus Donnan and Don
Thomas, all pitchers, under con-
tract again. . .Dorman was due
for a. at higher company
hut wason but the scouts cooled
off when he broke his pitching
ama late . . .Thomasstartedgreat
but faded . . Sandersmay prove
to be the surprise package of
the league In 1940 . .

Seeds is still looking for a mana-

ger He's contactedRoger Peck
inpnugh, who recently lost hla job
aa skipper of the New Orleans
Pelicans but there's little possibil
ity of Hog going to Amorillo....
Phil Margftvio. who took over the
pilot's reins when Neal Rabe was
shown the door last year, has been
dealt his walking papers . .

All tickets for the Cincinnati Beds opening National league
baseball game with the Chicago Cubi were sold as early asDec 13,
according to a statementmade recently by Warren Giles office
. . . The Cincy ball yard will house30,188 fans . . . Lou Gehrig,

ex-fir- st Backer of the New York Yankees who retired from activo
dety last summer, has been voted Into baseball'sHall of Fumo... Flayers are not usually token under consideration untilthey
have been Inactivemore than a year . . .

2nd St

.Too,

fling

At
Christmas

We Offer Our Sincere

BestWishesfor Yon!

Way all the joy that it is
possible for this season
to bestow upon you be
yovxa at this gladsome
time! And may you en-

joy prosperity in the
coming year!

WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY AND TUESDAY

GUITAR GIN
Phone 323

JOY TO YOU!
. . . PeaceTo ThoseYou Love

We hope the pleasurewe have had in serving

youhasbeenmutual . . . andwe take thisop-

portunity to thank you for past favors and

extendSEASON'S GREETINGS!

f INGLE'S NEWS STAND
Clyde Tingle

"We earnestly atrlva U bs ever
mlnriPiil nf mil- - flhllmMAn In voll.

MustangsAre

OutplayedBy

Tyson Forces
OrvilJc PostScores
On PassFrom Snb
Back, Robert Burke

By WILLIAM T. RIVES
HOUSTON, Dec 23 TAP)
After a 12 year-drout-h,

Waco high school was doing
business at the.old stand to
day the finals of the stae
interscholastic football

A substitute back shot a
pass to Wacos great end, Orvluo
Post,yesterdayto smotherStephen
F. Austin Of Houston,7--0, and gain
the championshipround.

So today the Central TexasTig-
ers in the midst of celebration,
watchedwith more than casualin-
terest the battle betweenLubbock
and Woodrow Wilson of Dallas to
day for the other berth in the
finals.

Which ever team wins is going
to run Into a full afternoon when
It meets Waco, for In the Austin
clash the Tigers showed the same
powerhouse attack they have dis-
played all season.

Their chief drawback was tho
lack of punch at the right mo-
ment, but that of course, may be
attributed to the fact the Hous-
ton boys rose to all but one
threatening occasion and smear-
ed the enemy thrusts.
Stephen F. Austin was vastly in-

ferior, but five out of six times
it checked the Waco advanceand
managedto Bcrape up for itself a
couple of opportunities to score,
although it collected on neither.

The winning touchdown hurst,
which placed Waco in the finals
for the seventhtime, with a chance
to win the title the fifth time, came
about in this manner

Goal Line Stand
Austin had staged a great goal

line stand, with Gene Wllllford,
center, and Earl Newman, guard,
smashingthrough a stop Waco on
the six inch line In the second pe
riod.

Lawrence Kocurek, fullback,
kicked out to the 17, and Robert
Burek, substitute halfback, shot a
pass to Post. The big end raced
safely over, and Leverett Bowen,
Waco fullback, kicked the extra
point.

Each team attempted a field
goal, Waco from tho 20 yard line
in the. .second period and Austin
from the same yard line In the
third.

bn Its unsuccessfultouchdown
drives, Waco went to the IS yard
Hne, the IS twice, and the10, and
the six Inch line.

Houston'stwo chuices come in
the third, when it reached the
enemy 17 and then a minute la-

ter reachedthe IS and tried the
field goal.
It is difficult to pick the stand

out player of the day, but Harold
Stockbridge, end, Earl Newsman,
guard,and LawrenceKocurek, full
back, all shone forAustin.

Waco's brightest were Harry
Gardner,superb center; Lloyd My
ers, tackle; Post, end, and Francis
Pulattie, Robert McCollum, Bow-e-n

and Burke among- - the backs.
The victory ran Waco's win

string to 11, against a lone defeat
at the handsof Woodrow Wilson.
The Tigers have scored 336 points,
an average of 30.5 per contest,
against the opposition's 88.

SCALZO WINS
NEW YORK, Dec 23 OP) Tho

next featherweight champion of
the world may be Petey Scalzo,
the little reaper from New York's
teeming West Side, but first hell
have to catch up with Joey Archi
bald, the present king.

This looks like a tough job, be
cause Archibald and his manager.
Al (Wesklt) Weill saw Scalzo storm
his way to a decision over Simon
Chavez of Venezuela In Madison
Square Garden lastnight and Im
mediately disclosed they were
thinking about a long trip.

THE YTJUE3 SPIRIT
MIAUL FUu, Dec 23 UP) Ap

parently, overcome by the Yule
spirit, a Miami traffic policeman
Is placing Christmasseals on the
tickets" he leaves on automobiles

i our customers aJnd'xrlead. ! '' - 1 ' '

$ vim f ' ,
-- '

r " jV t ,.
' Tou barehelped us to forve better ,

" aacti year and we sintered say ,

- "1 , Thanks A MUUon."

0
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StudentsProtestThe Withdrawal Of
Chicago From Big Ten Conference
By TOM BHJBU

CHICAGO, Dec 23 UP) The vol
ume of protests grew iiko a roil
ing snowball today as alumni and
studentscried out against the abo-
lition of Intercollegiate football at
the University of Chicago.

Large blocs of students and

GREATAND NEAR GREATSTO"

BATTLE IN DALLAS CLASSIC

Bucky Walters
DominatesThe
Hill Records

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 tff) The
National league pitcher of the year
was and is William Henry (Bucky)
Walters, Jr, of the Cincinnati Reds.

The baseball writers who chose
him the most valuable player In
his league had the same idea sev

t jdjHHBBjH

Walters

eral weeks ago,
but it took the
pitching averages
announced today
to show what a
great slinger the
lanky righthand-
cr was during the
1939 season.

He led all hurl
era In his league
in earnedrun rat
ting with an av
erage of 2.29 a
game, won the
most games, 27
pitched the most

Innings, 819, the most complete
games, 31; faced the most batters,
1,283; tied with on other for the
most strikeouts,137; Ued with two
others for starting the most games,
36, and tied with two others for
allowing the most sacrifice hits.

The 10 leaders rated on earned
runs, with their average:

Walters 29; Hubbcll 2.75; Der-

ringer 2.930; Hugh Casey, Brook-

lyn, 2 933; Lou Fette, Boston, 2 96;

Claude Paaseau, Philadelphla-Shi-cag-o,

3.28; Larry French, Chicago,
3.29; BUI Lee, Chicago, 3 43; Curt
Davis, St. Louis, 3.625, and Luke
Hamlin, Brooklyn, 3 633.

The 10 leadeis rated on percent-
age, with games won and lost

Derringer 25-- Walters 27-1-1;

French 15--8, Harry Gumbert, New
York, 18-1-1; Hamlin 20-1- 3; Casey
15-1- Davis 22-1-6, Forrest Press-
nell. Brooklyn. 7, Lee 19-1-5; and
Hubbell 11--

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

ay HAItOIJ) CLAASSJEN
U'liiLh-hUtln- g for Kddlo llrletz)

KANSAS CITY, Dec 23 UP) Not
all the mall arriving at the Tom
Stidham home in Noiman, Okla.,
these days is Christmascards ...
Some of it Is coming from Houston,
Tex, and its Rice Institute...

Ben Douglas, the St Louis .prep
coach who developed Paul Christ-
man, BUI Cunningham and the Orf
twins for Missouri a Orange Bowl
eleven, is No. 1 man for the Grin
nell college job.. ..And Marchy
Schwartz, and Lar-
ry Mulllns, of the South,
are studying time tables to St
Louis, where yapping alumni ore
making it unpleasantfor Cecil
Muellerlelle of St Louis U . . .

Steve Posisll, high school conch
at Bertrnnd, Neb., wins n bag of
slightly damaged Christmas tin-
sel with this alibi: "My kids mis-
interpreted my pep talk' at the
start of the year. I told them to
go out there and give It to them.
They thought I meantthe gomes,
too."

While Mr. S. Claus is around
why doesn't ho drop a substitute
for the "offensive team" Into the
socks of announcers and news-
papermen....Half the time you
can't tell whether the team has the
ball or merely smells....and for
our resent, St Nick, we'll take a
bleacher seat for the flint game
Jock Sutherland'sWest Virginians
(?) play against the purified Pitt
Panthers.. . .

Amateur hour: Jimmy Conzel--
of Washington TJ.J There

isn't much a coach can do or say
to a team that's trailing at the

'half. Suoces In the next period
depends upon If thedoughnutthe

tajr halfback had for breakfast
Is digestedor If tho ace guard
Is bumped hard enoughfor him
to forget about tho date his
sweetie 'broke the night before."

0 Wherever.you may be tbls Christ. JJC sssbbbsbsbbbbbbbbsssbbssbbbbbbbbbsbbbsk.
sass'Ume,we wish tst yew, bui.. OXiAL -

r I CUNNINGHAM& I
' r ' rjaim'fi on mainV Wc h '" Vf- - V

asBBsff m IH . HJg it a ft i wl IH . r H
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alumni showed their resentment
and Indignation,at the suddenac-

tion of the board of trustees In

clipping the sport from
the school'sIntercollegiateathletic
calendar. - '

It Is too early to say 'whether

DALLAS, Dec. 23 &) One alt- -

American and, several others,,who
almost brokeInto the nations all- -

star cast will be In at the start
when Clemson battles Boston Col

lege hero New Year's Day.
Coach JessNccly of Clemson, In

a wlro to director J. Curtis San-for-

today listed BanksMcFaddcn,
Uie super star of the Tiger back--

field, as a definite starter.
Neely said McFaddenwas In tip

top shapeand ready to turn in 60

minutes ofjarring football.
And Included In the starting

Clemson lineup, already decided
upon by Neely, is another who
camo close to crashing the big
gates to glory George Fritts, 190--
pound all - Southern conference
tackle.

Boston College's starting eleven
will be sparked by Vlto Ananls,
leading eastern scorer with 73

points and who, like Fritts, was
close to the first
team.

The information received here
showed that Clemson's backfield
would weigh exactly three pounds
more than that of the Eagles.The
Tiger quartet tips the beams at
709 pounds. Boston college shows
706

Neely'a lineup follows: Blalock
and Black, ends; Fritts and Hall,
tackles; Moorer and Cox, guards;
Sharpe, center; Payne, quarter
back, McFaddenand Bryant, half-
backs; Timmons, fullback.

BostonEagles

BreakCamp
ANDOVER, Mass , Dec. 23 UP)

The Boston College eleven planned
to break camp after a workout to
day to allow the players to spend
Christmas at home before depart
ing for the Cotton Bowl encounter
with Clemson at Dallas.

Although Chet Gladchuk, regu-
lar center, and Bob Jauron,

back, remained on the hos-
pital list with slight touches of
grippe, previous victims were back
in practice yesterday.

Coach Frank Leahy still was dis-

satisfied with the shape of his
squad, although he realized the
limitations imposed by the New
England winter. He was confident
that a practicesession at St Louis
and another at Dallas would Iron
out all the kinks

TenPinTales
Bj JAKE DOUGLASS

If you missed the match game
at the Casadenabowling empoiium
Thursday night you really missed
a classic. The boys in the regular
leagues have been complaining
about the "old wood" they had to
shoot at and last night the new
sticks came in. The wise guys also
said "Now you'll never get the
new ones down because they ore
heavier and won't fall on those
sloppy hits." Well, the two all- -

star squadsof the Casadena club
and Douglasshotel decided to find
out First they tried them sloppy,
then they started shooting Into tho
pocket Moral: 'Jit you can't get
'em one way, get 'em another."At
any rate they bothjrat them with
the Douglass hotel five of Loper,
Bleakney, Howze, Douglass and
Hoeckcndorff coming out in front
by three hundred and fifteen pins.
Even at this, the Casadenasquad
of Wheeler, Daniels, Hall, West and
Ramseywas never at any time
outclassed.

Lefty Bleakney was agalntthc
high man with a neat 254607' 'or
the regulation series. Harry
Hoeckendorff of the hotelmen and
Rat Ramseyof the RedShirts were
bracketedwith 247620, and 2.15&
uzu respectively. Douglass bad a
trio of two hundred games to fin
ish with 206614. Bleakney nlsolw
won four gome total with 866 to
average218 1--2 each game during1
the evening. Douglass was second
high with B53 for 213 average,
Hoeckendorffwas third with 817, a
204 average Ramseyof the "com
munists" average 202 for 808. In
the third gome of the match, the
Douglass pin smashersbrought in
a fine 1080 for the blehest slncle
match game to be fired In Big
Spring to date.

DouglassHotel All Stars
Loper . 1C4 370 190 104
Bleakney . ,...,.200 254 213 1P9
Howze . 174 157 225 103
Douglass 206 103 200 243
Hoeckendorff ...183 100 247 107

017 874 1080 098
Red Shirts All Ster-n-

Wheeler ., .,f..100 170 108 104
Daniels , 155 187 203 170
Hall .....104 140 180 182
West . min ,180 171 201 1T5
Ramsey . ,...184 31D Ml, 188

GARCIA WINS
MANILA, Dee. M UO-Cef- eriao

OarelA swecessfuiW 4lsad Us
middleweight Utie by ktweking out
utsanlm cr Mtwasiw f tM
ZasaMUfa SksMIIUl assT iUU' aasisiu
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their; protests would result in a
concerted move to navs the trus-
tees reconsidertheir decision.

Many of the school's followers
wondered if Chlcagb', 'without a
varsity football tbata.?could hold
1(4 membership 'in, ilho Western

- .1

jSterling City
Tournameiit Is
( ; 1

SlatedJan.5--6

STERLING CITY. Dec. 23 With
nine teams already registeredand
at least threo more expected, pro
moters of the Sterling City Invlta--
tlonal basketball tournament,
scheduled Jan. 5-- ore anticipating
the most successful meeting In
history.

Foraan, Garner,Lake View, Wa
ter Valley, Robert Lee, Rankin,
Carlsbad and Westbrook have al
ready been entered Into competi-
tion. Also Invited were teams of
Garden City, Coahoma, Courtney,
Chrlstoyal andBig Spring.

January 1 is the closing dato for
entries.

If no more than eight teams
compete, consolations will be play
ed.

Trophies will go to the Winers,
runners up, third place and fourth
place teams In both divisions.

Ten gold plated balls will be
awarded the championship teams
while the second place representa
tives will receive ten silver bolls,
the third place team ten gold med
als and thefourth place team ten
bronze medals.

All tournament teamswill be
named in both divisions and spe
cial medals will be given the select
ed players.

CommerceWins

3rd PlaceIn
Tulsa Meet

TULSA, Okla,, Dec. 23 UP)

Those slick basketeersfrom South-
western college at Winfleld. Kas.,
were champions of another tourna
ment today, Tulsas
event but this time by virtuo of
an award of an "automatic" goal

The Kansans, winner of last
year's national intercollegiateplay
and seeded No. 1, were a point be-

hind underratedEast Central State
college of Ada, Okhv, In the final
minute of the title game last night
The score was 42-4- L

Price Fuglt, Southwestern for
ward, shot from a corner. The ball
hit the hoop, bounded up and John
Decker, center, tried to Up it in
But Jack Castleberry, East Central
pivotcr, leaped up and stuck his
hand through the lacings.

Carl Larson, official, awarded a
basket and victory to

East Texas State Teachers col-

lege of Commerce nosed out Tulsa
university 45 to 42 for third place

East Central whipped Tulsa 31-2- 4

and Southwesternof Kansaslicked
East Texas 44-3-6 in the semifinals

In other late contests.
of Oklahoma nicked the Texas

Aggies 40-3-

LEAVE FOR EAST
AUSTIN, Dec. 23 P The Texas

Longhorn cagers depart today for
the easttp play Manhattanat New
York and Temple at Philadelphia.

They wound up their home prac
tice schedule last night with a 57--

40 victory over the North Texas
Teachers.

Texas is undefeatedfor the sea
son.

Eleven players will go on the
eastern trip.

UP FOR VOTE
FRANKFORT, Ky., Dec 23 UP)

Proposals made In the past to
place a state taxon money bet in
parl-mutu- machines at Kentucky
race tracks definitely will be plac
ed before the 1040 general assem
bly, accordingto Rep. Henry Ward
of Pdducah.

Ward said he would propose a
three per cent tax.

I

In Grateful

.""

conference, of which it Is a charter
member. There wnsr wide differ-
ence of opinion on this point, offi-

cials of other Big Ten schools tak
ing opposite viewpoints on tho mat-

ter. The conference's faculty com-

mittee I expected to meet after
the holidays to discuss the matter.

Dr. W. J. Moonkhaun of Indiana
university, chairman of the faculty
representatives,said "there is noth-
ing specific" in the organization
rules that'makes It obligatory lor
a member ischool to compote In alt
sports sponsored by the confer
ence. -

The possibility that Olcago
might be forced from the confer
ence led to widespread speculation
on who would take Its place. Most
prominently mentioned was the
Unlversltyioi Pittsburgh, which re
cently made reforms in its athletic
setup to conform with Big Ten
regulations. Others rated as likely
successor to the Maroons were
Notre Dame, Nebraskaand Michi
gan State.

Phone

Acknowledgement
Our of the
peen-mo-t ana at
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0wlsk7th
StraightWin .

SHREVEPORT,Lil, Dec, 23 UP)

Rice Institute's lpoJnt4hc.-half-a-mlnut- o

basketballmnchlns- which
destined''to go pincei In

the conference'rdce, ties
into tonight seekinglis
seventhstraight victory'. --f x

Thus far the Owlshavenot come
closp" to losing and 'their 0028
last night over Centenary
a little better than their') average"
performancethis season.. ,

However, all have'-bee-

practice Thp confer;
once raco open Jan-
uary. , j , ,

Rice run up- points in
their six games, an of Cl
per tilt, which Is fast moving in
anybody's league. The opposition
has totaled 248.

Tho Owl scoring looks like a
Wall Strict stock list on a boom
day. Read these totals:
er-o-

Tho towering Owls gave Centen-
ary Iittlo chance last night,

up 51 points In first half,
then coasting In.

HEARTY
CHRISTMAS

GREETINGS

BEST WISHES

FOR
NEW YEAR

Big Spring Floral Co.
1510 Gregg St Phone103

WM.3&M

mMCT&Kri

The Bells Ring Out
and every musical notecarriesa friendly Christmaswish
from this friendly store to customerswhose friend-
ship has meant mUch to us In the past We hope wo
will merit a continuanceof your friendlinessin the hope-
ful year that's just ahead,

BOUNCER'S GROCERY
AND MARKET

On LamesaHighway North of West Viaduct

Seasons

Greetings

Cordial greetingsand our wish that the New

will be brighter and more prosperous

than ever.

American National InsuranceCo.

722

bUEinaafl. relations

C. A. AMOS, Supt.

Big Spring Settles Hotel

"' '
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hparty wishes for

. .&. MERRY CHRISTMAS
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" 'HAPPY new year

STAHLMAN
LUMBER COMPANY

Carl Hugo, Manage
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700 tJnderprivitiged
Children Feted.At
Christftias Parties -

300 At BusinessClub'sAffair At
fWestSide Park; l4ons Club Stages
v EventFor Mexicans, 400,Attend

t
A measureof Christmascame to fully 700 underprivileged- - children

Vrlday night as two service dab groups stagedannual Yule parties.
Around 800 children, togetherwith halt ns many adults, packed

Into the Vct, Side recroatlonhall for the second annual Christmas
4aflvnl nminnul hv lhf Amnrlran RtMlneas club.

Morn than1 400 Mexican children thronged the Kate 'Morrison
school auditorium to receive gift sacks from tho lions club, staging1

Its sixth annual Christmas party.
After abrief programin tho jam--

backedfyesi-'&id- hall, SantaClaua
appearedana mnao a oriei tauc
So crowded 'was tha place and so
anxious were the kiddles to ico the
vtnernble saint 'that club mem-
bers had to work Ilka Trojans to
keep tho-line- s moving. With overy
sack ofcandyand fruit went a toy
gathered!by the club members and
Supplementedby city firemen.

Proving himself to bo a cosm-
opolitan character, old Saint Nich-

olas hopped across town to the
(Kato Morrison schooljialf an hour
later and addressedthe Mexican
(children In porfccUy good Spanish.
Ho sold Merry ChristmasIn a lan--

lguage even tho amallcBtmuchachos
tcould understand, andwhen he
jordercd big sacks of apples',
oranges,nuts and candy brought
(in, tho roof and walla of the audl-Jtorlu-m

reverboratcd.
, In the end Santa found that he
had enough sacksleft to give one
jto each adult attending, and then
give the remaining fow to Rev.
Lloyd Corder for uso In a Mexican
church Christmas function.

Both events featuredattractively
decoratednative Christmas trees,
around which activities centered
Both parties reaped a bountiful
harvest of ear-to-c-ar smiles that
let off a llttlo of the inward Joy
that even the mastcalloused could
fairly feel.

.Lawrence Robinson, aided by a
group of Lions, arranged the Kate
Morrison party whllo Fowlor Fau-blo- n

headed the committee for the
American Business club and Its
West SIdo celebration.

PLANES SHOT DOWN
BERLIN, Dec. 23 UP) Two

French pursuit pianos were shot
down northwest of Metz yesterday,
tho German high command report
ed today.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 434

L. F. McKay , L, Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

308 W. 3rd Phone 167

I- - --4-

'BRITISII SUB ELUDES
Destroyersto
sink: cruiser .

LONDON, Sec 23 UP) An offi
cial account today t the reported
sinking of a Gormancruiser of the.
Kooln'-- . class by the British sub-mnrj-

Ursula at the mouth of the
Elbe river said tha raider dived
under six protecting destroyers to
got within tha range of her quarry.

(The admiralty announced De
cember 18 the exploit of tho Ursula,
but Nazi officials denied tnat a

1,000-to- n warship of tho Kooln class
was' sunk. A German communique
of December 14, tho day tho sink
ing was roported to have taken
place, said an underwater explo
sion slightly damageda German
light cruiser.)

NEARLY 100 PLANES -

IN BIG ABR BATTLE
LONDON, Doc. 23 UP) An au

thoritative British account of the
air encountor December 18 off
Germany's North sea coast called
It tho greatestbattle In the history
of aerial warfare and
that between 80 and 100 British and
Gorman planes were engaged. '

British formation flying, said the
statement,withstood "a most cour-
ageous and dashing attack of the
enemy" in tho conflict .which raged
In tho leaden skies over Wllhclma--
haven, German naval base, and 75
miles out to sea.

PATROLS HALTED
PARIS, Dec. 23 UP) Military

sources reported intense cold on
the western front caused tem
porary suspension ofpatrol activi-
ties by both Bides, but that oppos
ing aorlol forces engagedin num
erous flights and dog fights over
the lines.

Tho government-sponsore- d Brit
ish Broadcasting corporation now
radio-cas-ts dally news bulletins in
Afrikaans, Arabic, Czech, English,
French, Gaelic, German, Greek,
Italian, Magyar, Polish, Portu
guesc, Rumanian, Serbo-Croa-t,

Spanish, Turkish and Welsh.

Dec. 23 (Spl) "The
Cowboy's Christmas Ball," an
early-da- y Anson event Immortali-
zed by Larry Chittenden's poem
of the same name,had to get along
this year without the central figure
of tho original nffcalr "Windy
Bill."

Outside tho poem "Windy BUI"
Is William Wilkinson, a retired

TO YOU AND

With sincerity and gratitude we express our for the
patronageyou have accorded this shop during the year now

drawing to a close.

Best Yuletlde Wishes for the Health and Happiness of your
household.

ALL
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Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Preieott and.Hardy Morgan of Lamesa visited
son. Leroy. or Kermlt. are guest
of Mrs. Prescott'--s parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. L, Coldlron,

Mr. "and Mrs, C. F. Parker are
Christmas guests of Mr. Parker's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Parker
of Kermlt. .

Christmasguests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Chambers are Mr. and Mrs.
Welter Chambers and fomtlv of
Wink, Audrey Chambers of "Ran
dolph field, San Antonio, and Mr.
and --Mrs. Edgar Chambers and
daughter. Patsy, of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Hobbs and
son,
r

'Freddie, Wjll spendChristmas
with their parents.Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Hobbs; of and Mr,
and Mrs. T, C. Bennett of Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Huddleston
1. , JnHMttl.KT IFhihi A .. a. aj ..fsl.
Ing relatives In Wilson, Okla.

Mr. andMrs. E. J. Grant and
family aitf spending the 'holidays
visiting relatives in Paris.

Troy Greaves is the guestof rel
atives In Winters.

Mr: and Mrs. Wesley Butler and
family are visiting In Cisco, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olbert Fletcher and
children, Lcla Mao and Mary La- -
veil, aro attending tho Archer fam
ily reunion at ODonncll.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd and
family are visiting relatives In
Breriham.

Students here for tho holidays
are Jack Barker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Barker," Charles Dcmp--
sey, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jack
Dcmpsey, Donald Alston, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Alston, Wesley
Tarbro, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Yarbro. Daniel Yarbro will also be
homo during the holidays.

The Humble Oil company cm
ployes held their annualsocial and
Christmas tree Wednesday in the
club house. Each guest was pre-
sentedwith a gift. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Barber and Norma
and Jack,Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvy
and Mary Margret, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Hobbs and Freddie, Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Grlssom and baby, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Huddleston and
Mary Ann, Harold and Nolan Shaw.

Mrs. Nora K. White will spend
the holidays in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Connally and
Mrs. Connolly's mother,left Thurs
day for Mens, Ark., where they will
visit during tho holldaya

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Crabtrce and
son, Eddie, will visit relatives at
Sweetwaterthis next week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Bush and
daughter,Ann, visited Mrs. Bush's
parents, Mr. and Mts. C. L. West,
Wednesday. Mrs. Bush and Ann re
mained until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvy and
daughter, Mary Margaret, are
guests of relatives In Mexla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy Mor
gan of Midland and Mr. and Mrs

'Windy Bill' Of FirstChristmas

Ball UnableTo Attend '39 Event
STANTON,

SEASON'S GREETINGS

YOURS!

appreciation

Youth Beauty Shop

BeSHB
WISHES

ONE AND

Merry Christmas

AND

Happy New-Ye-
ar

muiNii

Sprlngtown

Stanton grocer nnd rancher, who
was unable to attend the 54th an
niversary celebrationof the ball In
Anson this year.

Mr. Wilkinson suffered a stroke
recently, and although he Is able
to be up, he was In no condition
to make the trip.

His illness, too, robbed him of
the volco which won him the title
of "Windy Bill" In the days when
he could call all the dances, even
"the fanciest ones."

"Windy Bill's mind Is sharp as
ever, and.he loves to recall the gay
dayswhen he called dances, served
as floor manager and bookkeeper
for tho cowboy dances.

The latter duty Included keeping
a roll of cowboys at tho dance,
assigning each a number so that
thoy could be rotated systematical
ly during the evening owing to the
limited amount of floor space for
tho dances. "Windy Bill" could ex
ercisehis clarion voice with equal
authority in calling "swing yore
partner" or ordering "clear the
floor." Nobody over "hoggea a
floor on "Windy Bill."

As for the poem, Mr. Wilkinson
thinks it was based on the original
"Cowboy's Christmas Ball" staged
In tha Star hotel at Anson in 1885.
Attending was one William Law
rence (Larry) Chittenden, a native
of New Jersey who had come to
Texas two years earlier to take up
ranch life.

Impressed by the down-to-ear- th

characterswho participated in the
ball, Chittenden put them down
Into poem. Most vividly described
and more often mentioned was
"Windy Bill," a leather-lunge-d cow
boy who could call dancesall night
without losing tone or volume.

"Windy Bill" disclaimed any
close companionship with the poet,
but remembered that they were
good friends. Its still a mystery
to him why Chittenden ever wrote
a piece about Just ordinary cow
boys.

Mr. Wilkinson was 17 years old
when he went to Anson and like
many other young men who fol
lowed Greeley's advice in going
west, he becamea cowboy. Ho fol
lowed this calling until 1800 when
he left Anson. Two years later he
was married to Delia McMillan and
In 1000 they moved to Stanton.For
years he operateda grocery store
and then returnedto his first love,
ranching. For severalyearshe has
been retired.

Lost year was the first ball
Windy Bill' bad attended since

he loft Anson. It was the first one
Mrs. Wilkinson had been to since
she was not an Anson girl. lie
recalled 25 of those attending as
having been at the original ball
among'them two of the gay young
ueues.

But he was confused, he con
fessed, by the amazing amount of
floor space and the new fangled
dances pulled off by tlfe young
blades. It was Just a mite differ,
ent then when they had the old
fashioned ''breakdown backvd up

Trrr-t- l by Wtody jt

on the 'Morgnn- - Howard county
1 AMj.1t Ttttl....?At,p"" -- .v,

,Mr, ana Mrs. Bill McCamey aro
at home at the Loper hotot Mrs.
McCamey was the former Miss
Bornlco Patton of Fort Worth. Mr.
McCamey Is employed by the Cos--
den OU corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale and
family will spend Christmas with
relatives in Thurber.
3arnett Hinds left Thursday for

Tyo to visit relatives during the
holidays.

Miss MargaretJacksonwilt spend
Christmas with relatives In West-broo- k,

Miss Aliens Long at Stan
ton ana Miss Mary Snell will visit
in Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Greaves
Lamesaare to bo Christmasguests
of their daughter,Mrs. Lloyd Burk- -
nart, and Mr. Burkhart,

m

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Loper and
family of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon draham of Lubbock
will bo .Christmas dinner guests bf
airs. Mary Loper and Mr. and Mrs,
S. B. Loper.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Lewis and
daughtor, Joanne,will spend tho
nouanys witn relatives in Cleburno.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peek of Jal,
. u., aro nere, the guests of Mr.

18
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A Mr.and Mrs.- - Brady Nl "and'. .

daughter, Gwendolyn, left Thurs
day -- for to visit their
parents,Mr. andMrs. L. c. Nix and
Attvand Mr. John-Barbar-

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubeckawill
spend the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill near Htam- -

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Adams and
son, Darrcl, will spend Christmas
with Mrs. Adams' sister, Mrs. O.
W. Abbot, and Mr. Abbot 6f Dal
las. ,

Mr. and Mrs. M, M, Sines have
gono to Carbon to visit Mr.. Hlnes'
mother, Mrs. W. J. Hlnes.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. White were
called to Wellington, Texas,

the death of Mr. White's
father.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Quails and
family will spend Christmas day
with Mr. Quails' father, J. H.
Quails, of Lamesa. J

Mr. and Mra, W. B. Dunn tiro
spending Christmas day with Mrs.
Dunn's parent,.Mr. and Mrsv W.
E. Caldwell. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Branham are
guests of tholr .parents, the Bran-ham- s,

Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Chaa,
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Ralnejr will
visit Mr. Ralney'aparents,Mr. and
Mrs, E. L. Ralnoy. of Ellasvllle,
andsister,Mrs. L. L. Cook, and Mr;
Cook through the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns and

ss

SALE! FAMOUS

YOUSAVI

Buy . , . for months They're
new, gay Spring Florals, geo

metries, stripes, andchecks! Trimmed
with or lace!
Exceptionally well made,with generous

and coat styles!
Sizes to 38 to 44; and46 to .52.

SALE PRICED DEC. OW.YI

221 W.

Btephenvlllo

Kuenstjlooof

pockets!

daughter, Marie, wUt vlett
with their parent, Mr. ak Mrs.
C. Ly'Ooutson, ot Sterling City and
Mr. and Mr. M, R. Watfcin .of
Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. O, V. Wash and
Children are spending Christmas
with Mr. Wash'sparents, Mr.-- and
Mrs. s. o. Crumley, of Doole,

Mrs. TJllv Man Johnsonnnil nhll.
dren,Jtmmfeand Bebe, left Thurs
day to spend cnritmaa with rela
tives In Fort Worth. They visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Petersonin Cole
man en route to Fort Worth.

Miss Dora Jane Thompson, stu
dent of Hardln-Slmmon- s. Is here
to spondtho holidays with her par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson,

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blackwell
are spendingChristmaswith Mr.
Blackwell a paronts, Mr. and Mrs,
Guy Bates, of Stamford.

Moore teft Saturday to
spend the holidays with Dorothy
Nell Scott of Bakersfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matting and
Helen left Thursday for
La., to visit Mrs. Martlnga'parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. I Hartxo.

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ABCHTTXCI

JTohn n. Browa
Telcphono 440

910 LesterFisher
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MARKETS

Better in fine and
cottons famous for and beautiful
finish-no- sensationally low priced!

crisp, tubfast Spring prints in tie-bac-

button-to-wals- t, coat styles, and
zippers, pleats, flaring skirts!

12 to 20; 38 to 44; 46 to 52.

26.30ONLYI

.iTORS, Dee, ,UD-- A11

local commodity,futures markets,
led bjr'lhe New Tork Cotton Ex--

chang began three-da-y

mas holiday that will keep
them until Tuesday, Dec. 38.

The New York Exchange
and security markets,
tha Chicago and
other grain wilt conduct
heir regular short Saturdayses

sion.
The New and Chicago

marketswill not
day. Chicago livestock will
traded today.

manyother

from

Soma have
Sizes

DEC,

Christ
today

dosed
Stock

Board

cotton

NATIONS REPORT
TO FINLAND

GENEVA, UPMsMkt(ss
tlons. Including the Unkm, aVti('
Africa, which mid she hud rattMeeT'
her owfi warplanesi WtjlwU0f
piled to1 the Uttfb
lions' note asking what tttay

do aid Finland,
included among those re-

plying, were Argentina JBewador.
Haiti, Peru,Bolivia, MMaf

Mexico.
SouthAfrica said;
"Rendering practical asstsUiesa
Finland releasingaircraft lor

which has earmstridM
for defense tho union."'

Listen In On KBST
Monday Through

at 9:30,A. M.

Hear
DR. AMOS R. WOOD, Optometrist

Talks On "Conservation Vision"

MONTGOMERY WARD

StartsTuesday! EndsSaturday,December30th!

wmmmd ,r tix'SF -- HHSsa ijum hak, mm.
mmimsH M?8wsw mum .mj&kjs riaL m.yj &mKt'i'KVJ fit K?5u4PW 'yrv! ngrrxaNlfTruBaL vjsvs .mSxfn
kVSKlmSy WJSWtS3EiXWJBMiFGSirl m SJWMTUmtZZZl VllRiaMGSXsl TOR
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NATIONALLY

PACIFIC HILLS

PERCALEIS

brand prints!
dots,

organdy Nice, roomy
hems!

Button-to-wai- st Tubfostl
20;

26-3-0

Third
Phont 628

48--

Deanna

Coleen

SALE! GRACEFUL

PEPPEfiM
POPLINS

('
RieULARLY

CLOSED

U'
dresses poplins

quality
Choos

others!

SALE PRICED

NEW

trade
centers

Orleans
operate

ON
AID

today

tended

VenesMeia

Finland

Saturday

tjs

SALEI PRINTED COTTON

BROADCLOTH

HOUSECOATS 7?
' II
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a
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Dee.

Also

been

f-- r.

VZ rf'
SAVE up fe 44

m
Only Wardscould bringyou avaluelike this!
Here are charming, romantic houseeeatain,,
rich-tone- d, dramatic prints that look twjssV

tho price! Some styles have bustle lalal
24-l- n. nippers! Wrap-Ground-s! All wisk
sweeping, wide skirts, flattering an4
Inlne! Tubfast! SUes fronvl4 to 44. "

3AU PR1CID DEC 26-3- 0 ONtYl

MONTGOMERY WARD
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People"Coming
Local Folk
Make Yule
Sojourns

r A, Christmas spent away from
home and home folk U a pretty
lonely day and when that date,
December 25, looms up most folks

make plans to join their children

;' or their parents if It Is at all poa--

ttble.
Christmas day and all its meaa-- i

Iris; seemsto be bound up with fam-,ll- y

1U and children and parents
'''travel long distances to spend the

day together. Here are some holi-
day comings, goings, and doings:

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Baum and
children are spending-ChristmasIn
Cross Plains with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Baum.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Juergensen
and children are visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. Jim Bennett, in Cross
"Plains over the holidays.

Mr. and Msr. It L Clarke and
Children are guests of her mother,
Mrs. C. E. Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. T E Baker and
Winnie left Sunday to spend Christ-
mas with her mother, Mrs. E. W.
TJsburn, In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Stephens
ire guests of his sister in Balrd for
Christmas day.

W. Carroll Barnett of Houston
ind C. A. Kin Barnett of Tyler are
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W C. Barnett. during the
Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel and
Robert left the last of the week
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs
G. W. Tate

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ashcraft left
Thursday for Belton where they
will be guests of her family and for
Pledger, Texas, where they will be
entertained by his family over the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J K. Alewtne and
Michael are vistlng her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Perry Miller, In Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Baker have
as guests her two sistersand their
families, Mr and Mrs. M. H. Parch-ma-n

of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs.
T. O. Gilkey of Forney.

Edith Gay is spending the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Gay, of De Kalb, Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bluhxn and
Bobbie and Billie will spend Christ
mas with his father, Charles
Bluhm, in Runge.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wood are
In Amarillo with her mother, Mrs.
Scott, for Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrsi Guy Stinebaugh
are visiting In Sherwood with Mrs.
Guy Thomas, Mrs. Stlnebaugh's
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parks will
entertain their two daughtersand
families at Christmas. They include
Mrs. Allene White and children,
Roger. Jr. and Shirley Jean of
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Sommers of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Moore of
Colorado City and EleanoreMoore
of Chicago, nt, will spend Christ'
mas day with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Murdock.

Leander McAIister of Wichita
Tails will spend Christmasday with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mc
AIister.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Patterson of
Odessa will arrive Saturday to
spend the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. I S. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Brlstow will
have as aguest, 8tate SenatorJoe
B. Thompson of Ardmore, Okla.,
who will spend the holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos left
Saturday for Waco and Mart
wheretheywill visit relatives.They
will visit Mr. Amos' mother in
Mart and Mrs. Amos' brother and
family In Waco.
.Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wilson left

i Friday for Brownsboro to visit her
soother over Christmas.

Mrs. F. O. Allen left Saturdayfor
OTJonneH to visit her son and
daughter and their families, Mr.
and, Mrs. R. O. Miles and Mr. and
Mr&.W. J. Allen.

Mrs. Blcey Wall left Tuesdayfor

0 VOI
wmt a rosmon?
Nanpoal rrpotiooo sad ufht In Soutb-srl-

pdrrmfflt batons,mtintitiud bj uu
titoaitcd Urtacbaa GoUcxa. toast tape--
aet oeeomuuacslot frtauues. ttanaitaj
et nulled pojioooj ummUy. A tpcdal tint
sadmoctT-uno- jc pUo foe tbOM

bo iaqwn now. nrcidjcsul
SmI Now sad JMdrsts i
wtmnitAdHtwttr I
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WtetOU Falls

n

M7 7
nay

Tahoka to visit relatives over tat
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen have
as guestsher parental Mr. and Mrs.
Waldo Johnson of Paris, Texas.
They arrived Wednesday to spend
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Allen win
have as guestsher sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scbafer,
of Stanton. They are to arrive
Christmasday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jenningsand
children, Kenneth andJoanne,left
Wednesday for Dallas to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. T. G. Adams and son, Al
fred, will leave Sunday for El
Dorado, Ark., to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Deason.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Akey and
Doris and Patsy Ruth will leave
Sunday to spend the holidays In
Fort Worth with both their par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Allen
haveasguestsher parents,Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Garlington, and her

RED AND BLACK COMBINATION
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Scarlet &a holly berries Is the top of this faille dressdesigned
with a black skirt. This New Yorker wearsIt to the theater with
a black toque and gloves that have a red grosgraln ring finger.
Her Jewels are diamonds, set In a Jabot clip that ripples like
lace, In earrings and In bracelets.

Morning
Is Read At First
ChristianChurch

Miss Floy Glenn, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Glenn, 70S Gregg
street, and Lawrence Sides of Ama
rillo. son of Mrs. J. B. Sides of
Lubbock were married at 10

o'clock Saturday morning at the
First Christian church with the
pastor, the Rev. G. C Schurman,
reading the single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a blue faille crepe
street length dress made with a
bustle back and a grape colored
turban and gloves were accessories.
She carried a white satin prayer
book and her shouldercorsage was
of white roses.

Mrs. Clytus Parris of Sweetwater
was maid of honor and wore a
navy blue sheer dresswith tur-
quoise turban and gloves and her
shouldercorsage was of red roses.
Clytus Parris was the bridegroom's
attendant.

During the ceremony. Miss Olga
nn Elliott played "The Rosary."

iendelssohn's "Wedding March'
was the recessional and the "Brida'
Chorus" from "Lohengrin" bj
Wagner was the processional'. "Ah,
Sweet Mystery of Life" was played
before the wedding.

A reception was held following
the ceremony and the couple leit
for a short trip. The couple will
make their home In Amarillo after
a short time. For traveling ensem-
ble, Mrs. Sides wore a black wool
dresswith grape colored trim and
a grape coat. Her accessories
were black.

The bride was graduated from
high school at Sweetwaterand was
graduatedin June 1039 from Texas
Tech where she was named In the
"Who'sWho in American Colleges"

TttnOawH.
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sister andhusband,Mr. and Mrs.
RufuaMarshall ofVincent

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Gay are
visiting her parents in Cleburne
and his parents in McKlnney over
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Butler left
Friday for Dallas to be with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller have
as guests, Robert Miller of Pampa
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy MUler of
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter HIghtower
of Demlng. N. M,arc herevisiting
In the Oj I Brown home.

Mrs. Charles Davis left Thursday
for Henderson, Tenn, to visit her
mother andother relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Bollinger left
the last of the week for Cisco
wherethey are to spend Christmas
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M Bomar have
as guestsher brother, Wayne W.
Miller, of Gainesville, Texas.

Guests of Mrs. F. B. Blalack over
the holidays are her daughter,Mrs.

in her senior year. She was also a
member of the Junior Council. Al
pha Chi national honorary frater
nity, and the Forum. She be
longed to Phi Upsilon Omicron, na
tional fraternity for home economic
studentsand was presidentof the
honorary society. Las Leales, in her
senior year. She was also vice
president and treasurer of the
Home Economic club. For the
pastyear she has been teachingat
Canadian.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Lubbock high school and
from Texas Tech in . June 193
where he received his degree in
dairying. While at Tech he was a
member of the agricultural club
and dairy club. He is now em
ployed by Plains Creamery at
Amarillo.

The reception following the wed-
ding was held in the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Glenn. The lace-lai-d table was
centered with pink pom pomasters
A three-tiere-d wedding cake was
topped with a miniature bride and
groom.

Mrs. Mae Cox of Ballinger pre-
sided at the coffee service and
Joyce Glenn served the wedding
cake. Marie Shook of Sweetwatei
had charge of the bride's book.
Favors for the women were pieces
of fruit cake wrapped in silver
paper.

SurpriseBridge And
Shotcer GivenBride

Mrs. G. W. Felton and Mrs.
Emma F. Davis entertained for
Miss Glenn from 3 o'clock to 5

o'clock Friday afternoon in the
Felton home with a surprise show
er and bridge.

Blue and silver were the chosen
colors and used In the decorations
and refreshments.

The guest list Included Mrs. W.
L. Cox and Louise Cox of Woodson,
Mrs. J. L. Hewley and Mrs. Clytus
Parris of Sweetwater, Marie Shook
of Sweetwater, Grace Lee Ma-hon-

and Mrs. Mahoney of Shal--
lowater, Thela Fisher of Farley,
H. M Mrs. W. A. Stockbrldgo of
Merkel, Mrs. Mae Cox of Ballinger,
Olga Ann Elliott of Nolan.

Mrs, J, P. Dodge, Mrs. A. Glenn,
Joyce Glenn, Oltta Clalbourne of
Iraan, Mrs. L. 12. Todd of Sweet-
water, Mrs. Cyrus Brown of Bhal-
lowater, Monlta Williams of Claude,
Mary ElisabethStanfordof Friona,
Mrs. H. D. Sides and daughter,
Geraldlne, of Lubbock, '

JenaEtta Dodge. Mary Elizabeth
Dodge. Mrs. J. C. Smith.--Fer- n

Bmjth, Mrs, Mary Ellis, Mrs. L C.

Miss Floy Glenn And Lawrence

Sides Marry Here Saturday
Ceremony

INVITED

GERMAN
Beginning:'

12:01 ChristaiasMoniing
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Angela.
Mr. and Mrs. X O. Bledsoefcave

as guestsher mother, Mrs. J. D.
Bennettof Rhotan,her sister, Mrs.
Glen Irwin, and Mr. Irwin, of
Beaumont, and anothersister. Mrs.
C. V. Mcdeskey, and Mr. Modes--
key of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Felts
Bartholemew of Hammondwill al
so be guestsof the Bledsoes Christ-
mas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Beckett, Jr,
and daughters,Betty, Barbara,and
KIrby Sue, are guestsof his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Beckett.

Mr. and Mrs.Allen Rogers of
Cherokee, Texas, are expected to
spend Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C Rogersand F. Bv Rog
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Leeper are
expecting their daughter and ner
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 'B.
Helton, of Houston to spend
Christmas.

Mr. andMrs. Earl Bigg and Dora
Jean left the last of the week for

Churches Will
Have Special
Music Today

Guest Singers
Are Featured
At Services

Having held cantatas and
pageantson last Sunday morning
and evening and throughout the
week, most churches are to have
the story of the Birth of Christ for
thes ermon topic Sunday and spe
cial solos and choir anthems.

At the. First Methodist church.
G. N. Crosthwaltwill sing "O Holy
Night" by Adam at the morning
service at 1:55 o'clock and at the
vesper service at 5:30 o'clock the
pastor, Rev. J. O. Hnymes, will
speak on the subject "Christmas
Joy." The carols telling of the
birth of Christ will be sung and the
young people's choir will sing
"When the Infant Jesus" by
Ryd ynskl. BernardMeyer of Los
Angeles will give the solo.

The young people will meet at 9
o'clock for a fellowship service to
consist of carol singing and a
program.

De Alva McAIister will sing a
solo at the morning worship at 11

o'clock at the First Baptist church.
Miss McAIister is a student at
Lindenwood college at St. Charles,
Mo, and is here for the holidays.
The service will be broadcast.

"1 Bring Thee Good Tidings by
Wilson la the special anthem to
be sung at the First Presbyterian
church by the choir Sunday morn
ing and Dorothy Carmack Is to
have the contralto solo. A male
trio will be given by F. H. Talbot,
Howard Carmack and Roy Bruce.

Midnight Mass To Be
At Catholic Church

Midnight masswill be celebrated
at 12.01 a. m. Christmas morning
at St. Thomas Catholic church and
tho choir will sing specialnumbers.

Soloists will be Mrs. Anna Mae
Lunebring and Frank Duley. Fa
ther Joseph Dwan will give the
sermon. The choir numberswill be
Silent Night, Holy Night" and
Mass In E Flat" by W. A. Leon

ard," "Kyrie," "Gloria" and "Credo '
Also "Sanctus, Benedictus" and
"Agnus Dei." The offertory will
be Adeste, Fidelcs "

Following a tradition in the
church, a crib, replica of the man
ger at Bethlehem, has been placed
at the front of the altar.

Mass at the Sacred Heart church
Is at 1 o'clock Immediately follow
ing the Midnight mass. Another
mass will be held at 9 o'clock
Christmas morning.

Choral Club Presents
Christmas ProgramAt
City Auditorium

With approximately 60 voices
used, the Choral club under direc
tion of Mrs. G. C Schurman and
assisted by the Presbyterianchoir.
presented "The Christmas Story
at the city auditoriumFriday night
before a good-size- d audience.

The scripture was read by the
Rev. G. C. Schurman, paspr of
the First Christian church, and
Mrs. Harry Hurt directed the Jun
ior choir.

Mrs. Virgil Smith had charge of
the stage scenery and Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser of the pageantry.
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck played the
organ accompaniments.

repoTrt communist
GOVT. IN FINLAND
PUT UNDER ATJUEST

STOCKHOLM. Dec S3 (B-T-he
newspaper re-
ported without confirmation today
that the entire Terloki Finnish
communist "people's government"
had been arrested by Russia be-

cause they had misled Joseph
Stalin concerning Finland a mili-
tary strength.

(After RussiaInvaded Finland a
"people's government' beaded by
the communist Otto Kuuslnen was
set up In Terloki, a Finnish town
near the Russian border. Russia
later signed a mutual assistance
pact with this "government,")

Miss Nadeno Mayhew of Cisco is
here visiting In the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Jones.

A British war office appeal for
binoculars brought In 600 pairs in
two days, several from iQersnan
refugee yibo, as,officers to the
Ylfptfd war, wed tkm "flnl

bj jsaj BigMn? (l , fj) cfc
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TheChristmasHoliday Reuniffis
BUeheavtKe wherethey are to vteil
her parents,Mr. andMrs, T, E. Col-

lier and hi parents, Mr. and.Mrs.
A. I Bibb. They will also go to
Fori Worth to vtsK her sister and
husband,Mr. and Mrs. C K, Rob--
ersos.

Mr. and Mrs; Jake Bishop and
son, Jake, Jr, win leave Sunday
for Lovington, N. M, to visit her
father, C O. Crowley.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Craln of San
Angelo and son, RaymondLee Wil
liams, will spend the Christmas
holidays with Mrs. Craln's mother,
Mrs. J. B. NalL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Searcy of
Ponca Clty.OklaL, will visit with
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Shiva over the
holidays. Mrs. SearcyIs a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bhlve. Anoth
er daughter,Mrs. CharlesShehane,
of Toyah win spend Christmas
with. Mr. and Mrs. Shiva,
Shive.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cook will
have as guests,Mr. and Mrs. E. Z.
Cook of Fort Sumner,N. M and

Sub-- Debs Give
Christmas Party
Here Friday

Affair Held From
7 o'Clock Until
8;30 o'Clock

The annual Christmas party for
the Sub-De- b club was held from

o'clock to 8:30 o'clock Friday
night in the home of Champe
Philips.

The home was decorated with
Ivy and on the mantel wasa snow
scene of Santa Claus and his rein
deer. Toys and presentswere dis
tributed and hot chocolate and
cookies were served.

Others present were Sara La--
mun, Champe Philips, Janice
Slaughter, JacquelynFaw, Kath-
leen Boatler, Gloria Conley, Ruth
Ann Dcmpsey, Anna Belle Ed
wards, Margaret Jackson, Chessie
Faye Miller, Vilo Kowe, Loveda
Shultz, Caroline Smith, Patsy Stal-cu-p

and Kathleen Underwood.

Outdoor Lighting To
Be JudgedTonight
For Three Winners

Sunday night the judges of the
outdoor lighting display will ride
through the residential sections of
Big Spring to pick the first three
winners of the contest and Mon
day morning three prizes will be
delivered to the homes of the win-
ning contestants.

The lighting display Is sponsored
for the second year by the Garden
club with the assistanceof Texas
Electric Service company and the
prizes are donated by the Texas
Electric.

Winners will be announced in
The Daily Herald Tuesday.

DoubleFour Club
HasTurkey Dinner
Saturday Night

Members of the Double Four club
and their guest. Rose Eleanor Wil
liams, of Oklahoma City. Okla.,
were entertainedSaturdaynight in
the home of John Anna Terry with
a turkey dinner.

Miniature turkeys were favors
and games were played. A taffey
pull was held following the dinner
and thegroupattendeda midnight
preview.

Saturdayafternooninitiation was
held for Margaret Ann Price.
Dressed in her father's clothes and
wearing a dog collar, she under
went Initiation and became a mem
ber of the club. .

Otherspresentwere Bertie Mary
Smith. Ann Talbot, Emily Earl
Scott, Colleen Slaughter,Margaret
Ann Price, FlorenceJenkins. Rose
Berenice Million, and the hostess.

Mrs. Thomas HostessTo
Book Of The Month Club

Mrs. George Thomas entertained
tha Book of the Month club in
her home Friday afternoon and
members exchanged gifts.

Refreshments of cakes, sand
wiches, fruit cake and whip cream
were served. Mrs. Neal Stanley is
to be the next hostess.

Others presentwere Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs.
Ted Phillips, Mrs. Frits Wehner,
Mrs. Sonny Edwards, Mrs. W. J.
Dennlst

Mr. and Mrs. Bllty Mead of
Wichita Falls arrived Saturday to
spend the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Mead.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Cook of
Hobbs, N. M. .

Mrs. J.B. WlUIams of Dallas, sis
ter of Mrs. R. H. Miller anddaugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. O. 8 .True, will
arrive Sunday to spend the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. X E. Brlgham and
Sylvia Ann, Don and Jim, will
spend Christmas eve and Christ-
mas Day In Gall with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Cantrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Llncecum
and children, Jacquelyn and Gar
land, will spend the holidays in
Fort Worth with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Perry and
Shelbcro will visit her mother,
Mrs. M. L. Brown, In Comanche
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koberg
will have as guestsfor Christmas,
Dr. and Mrs. CharlesuW.Koberg of
San Angela,

Mr. andCMrs. Travis Reed win
have as guests for ChristmasDay,
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. J.Ely,
of Snyder.

FOR THE CHRISTMAS DINNER
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Circle

At Social
Mrs. Anna Petefishwas present

ed with prize for perfect attend-
ance for the year when Wood-
men circle Friday the
W.O.W. hall.

A talk on the Christmas
fraternity the lodge was
by Mrs. Carnrike.

Following business session,
social was held with gifts exchang-
ed members.

were Mrs. Olga Fardue,
Mrs. Mrs.
Buchanan, Mrs. Carnrike, Mrs.
Viola Bowles, Mrs. Altha Porter,
Mrs. Mrs. Ernestine
Reynold:

Mrs. Petefish,
W. Carnrike, Katherlne Bowles,
Billie Robinson and Bobby
Dale Stalling.

Club Guests
At

Former members the Sub-De- b

Saturday when

-- .. uay
Low loag dsifnace roles apply

calls today, Deceabsr24, tomorrow la aH petalsla to
UaUtd StoUs,Caaoda,Alaska, andPoet Koa.
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Mr. and Mrs. Biner"Burks and
GollghUy left, Friday for

where they are .visit
ing his parents.Mr. ana Mrs, j.
Burks, over the holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. True are ex-

pecting Iheir daughter,Mrs. J. B.
Williams, during Christmas holi-

days.
Beth Boynton, student at

arrived Tuesday Christ
mas with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Bovnton.

Mr, and Mrs. WUlard SuUlvan
and Mr. and Mrs. Doug will
leave Monday for- - Midland to visit
Mrs. Sullivan's and Mrs. Perry's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
ihaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyklh and
daughter, Joanne,left Saturdayjo

the holidays in Rochclle with
her Mrs. Eul Matlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis unnsuan
hv Ha holldav enests. Mrs. I
Mnnttromerv and JamieandEsther,
nf Tjihhoek. Mrs. Montgomery Is
Mn Christian's mother.

Mrs. John left Wednesday

the club met the home Ruth
Ann Dempsey. The guests Includ-
ed De Alva McAIister. Mary Nell
Edwards, Billie Bess Mary
Freemanand Croft.

A round-tabl- e discussion .on
"What Do and When to Do It"
was given Meat loaf, rolls, salad
and tea were
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for Christmas dinner In a frock of
mauve blue whose full Is In She cov-
ers its front a big big necklace of gold filigree, set wtihamethysts,and wears brown accessories to match her marten
Jacket.

Mrs. Petefish Wins Award For
Perfect Attendance At Lodge

Woodmen
Honors Member

a
the

met night at

spirit!
and given

Beulah
a a

among
Present

Carrie Ripps, Blrttle

Agnes Mlms,

MatUe Wren, Mrs.
E.

Joyce

Former Members Of Sub
Deb Are

Saturday Meeting
of

club were guests
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Many
QuestsVdv
Weekend
for Austin where she Trill be until
the flrsl of (he yearwith 'Dr. av
Mrs. J. W. McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 'Cain t&

childrenwill leave Monday for If
vannato visit her; parents,Mr. r
Mrs H. H, Haynes. . -

Mrs. J. I Thomas left Mondai
for WInnsboro, Texas, abd'wns ao
companlcd by her sister Mrs. Wol
cott They will attend hjfamlly re-
union la her father's home or
Christmasday. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. T.Bcrry anf
sons, Harold and John
will spend Christmas'"'in Morot
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stafford left
Friday for Fort-Wort- io visit hli
sister, Mrs. Matt Mr
Brown and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Wyatt oi
Carlsbad, N. M., visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hnywart
and returned home this ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jinx Zack have ni
guests his. sister, Mrs. Murr;
Shmcrling, nnd son anddaughter
Joe and Sarctta, all of Los Ange
les, Calif. They will le here untl '
after the first of the. year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Halsey oi
Waco were expected here to vlsll
with her mother, Mrs. E. E. Bryant,
and other relativesduring the holi-
day season.

Mrs. W. B. Buchananwill have aa
guests" this Christmas her daugh-
ters, Alta Buchananof Commerce,
Mrs. E. M. Hllley of Abilene. Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Whlpkey and fam-
ily of City and L. M.
Buchanan and family of Abilene
arc also expected on Christmas
day.

Mr and Mrs. A. H. Bugg expect
as a guest his mother. Airs. j. H
Bugg, of Sterling City. Guests ot
Mrs J. H. Bugg who will also
spend Christmasday here arc Mrs
Lucy Poisel and Mr. and Mrs. An-

gelo Demelo of Denver, Colo., and
Ida Johnson'of Kansas City, Mo
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bugg
plan to return with their guests
to Sterling City.

Mrs. W. F. Martin Is expecting
as her guestsher parents,Mr. and
Mrs J. C Brooks of Moron and her
brother, O. C. Brooks of De Leon
They will arrive Bunday. W. F.
Martin, who has been working in
Odessa will also be home for
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Matthews
will leave Sunday for Alba, Tex,
for a week's visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Matthews, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L
Cain. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Gloss of
Kermit, who havebeen visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Matthewswill accompany
them to Alba.

Mrs. N. W. McCleskcy Is expect-
ing as guestsher sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Lo Mond
of Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Lovelace
will spend ChristmasDay south ot
Stanton with his sister, Mrs. A. T.
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Maddrcy left
Saturday for Wichita Falls to visit
his Mr and Mrs. J. D.
Maddrey over Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mancll and
sons have gone to Moran to visit
Mrs T. S Klrkpatrlck and Mrs.
Jim Parrish at Moran. They will
also visit his parents,Mr. and Mrs
J. M. Mancil at Rule.

Mr. and Mrs T. E. Martin will
have his Mrs. J. H. Mar-
tin of Texarkana as a guest for
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin and
Mary Elizabeth and Margaret will
spend Tuesday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin at Gar-
den City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lee and
son will leave today for Bronte to

(Continued' on P,ageS)

ICE
CREAM

For
Christmas!

Favorite Drug Store
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Special Quart Brick

THE BANNER BRICK
TRY IT JUST ONCE! You'll find that itlast you've found the ideal dessert No
Holiday table will be complete without
this ultra-tast- y dish!

Good Vanilla Mix, chock full of ToastedPecans,red
and pineapple, assortedcolors of marshmallow'
and cherries.

Buy Your
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iWuleiide Finds Big S?ring FoBc EntertainingAnd: Qoing Placed
i-- ' (OeaWnaedCram Wjo 4)

' xMl her father, S. H. Chubaley,for
a few day.
iiVLi, and Mrs. Ocaa Iinck have a
guests,Mr. and Mrs, Breeb llurtt
of Dexter,N. M. aa holiday guests.

Mr, ttna Mrs,'Sam Goldman left
pFrlday toMalt hla parents,Mr. and

P. Majors Jn Sweetwater
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Hurt and' f Harry, Jr., left today for Ab'llcne

. to visit Her mother, Mrs. E. E.

.(Mr., andMr, aH. McDanlcl win
'., have aaguest her son and family,

; Mr. and'Mrs. Olllo McDanlcl of Ban
h"TAtIgClO.
- . JAr. andMrs. Hank McDanlel and

IHank, Pat and Luther, left Sntur--
4 &ay tor 3yde to vlalt her parents,

fc tMr. and Mrs. I F. Pattersonand
- nave a family reunion.

, '.Mrs. B. J. McDanlel left Satnr--
";,day accompanied by JackandPatay

iSue to visit her parents,Mr. and
t Airs. H. C. Bnodgrass In Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Croon andBlQy
tore visiting her parents.Mr. and
Mrs. F. S. Pcnton in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines have
os gucsta their daughter.Mrs. K.
R. Frlco, Mr. Price and son. Ban

rdolph, of Sleper, La, and son,
iCharlcs, studentat T.U.f
u Mr. andMrs. H. W. Wootcn have
rher sister and husband, Mr. and' Mrs. Mllco Williamson of San An- -

;--

&

vv5

took) as holiday guests.
Mr. andMrs. M. X. Oofiy.sra vis-

iting; relatives la Bhaddaek;Okte.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvla Wise and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Falkner' left Sunday for Fort
Worth to visit Mr. and Mra,J. A,
Falkner. .

Mr. and Mrs Karl Confer-- left
Saturdayfor Houston and SanAn-
tonio to kspena Chrtstm&s --with
friends" and relative. '.

Mr, and Mm. XL D. McQualn ex-
pect their son, "Charles, to arrive
today from, Denver City to be here
for Christmas. i

Mr. and Mrs. W. I Meier and
BUly and Frances, left Saturday to
visit her parents, Mr. and tMrs. K.
M. Senter, at.Tcague.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley --Jjongr and
children are visiting Sa Abilene
over Christmas.

Patricia Barncit of Palestine la
visiting In the J. W. Bohl home
over the holidays.

Mr. andMrs. E. D. McDowell and
daughter,Jean, have gone to Hat-tlcsbur-

Miss., to visit her mother,
Mrs. I K. Stewart

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McQann and
son, George Albert, are visiting
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. S. J.
Aycock and family In FarmcrsvUIe
and his parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
McQann and family in Electro dur-
ing the holiday season.

Mrs. L S. Mcintosh and daughter,
Tbelma Joyce, left today to spend

Old, Yet Always New
Simple, Yet Full of Meaning--

... is our greetingto you . . .

MERRY
HAPPY NEW YEAR

. When 1940 replaces 1939 on the calendar
of time, it is our hope that you will have
twelve months of happiness, abundantly
filled with the successof your plans.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

Christmas
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We sincerely hope this Christmas will be
the Merriest you have ever known; that
the New Year will be full of new experi-
encesandmany opportunities for success;
that you will know and realize just how
sincere our thoughts are when we say
MERRY CHRISTMAS andHAPPY NEW
YEAR!
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Christmas with, her sister
Balrd, Mrs. Irwin p.'dorn.

Jlsraue Lou Goldman left Friday
for " Eastland whert she will visit
Mr, and Mrs. JR. 1 Perkins and
son; Cy,' during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Keller of Den
ton are visiting Mr. and 'Mrs. Mar-tel- ls

McDonald over tho holidays.
Mrs." W. D. McDonald and her

niece andaiephew,FrancesTingle
and "Wilson' Plnkston; nlan to
leave durlpg,Chrlstinaswcokfor
Paducah and, Wellington, Tex, to
visit relatives. c

Mr. and Mrs." CharlesBowers left
Friday visit' friends
and relatives avertthe holiday."

Mr. and Mrs. W. 'S. Crook will
spend Christmas Day In Midland
aa guestsof her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. H,TPottcr."

Mr. and Mrs, D. M. McKlnney
will spendChristmas In McKlnney
visiting his parentsand her sister.

Mr, and Mrs. James Currle will
visit their daughter, Mrs. EL a
Payne, and family in Bollinger
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. Currle
are expectingher brother. Dr. N,
B. Nail and family of Colorado City
to spendChristmashere.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Curry have
as guests her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McChristlan
and children of Fort Worth. The
McChristians will go on to Lockney
to visit her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hart left Sat
urday for a visit In Venus with bcr
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hen-
derson.

Frank Holmes of Jacksonville,
Tex., arrived here Saturdayto join
Mrs. Holmes, who has been visit- -

Ing-h-er parents,Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam F. Cushlng. They plan to go
on to Abilene to visit her relatives
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dabncy have
as guests. Jack Dabncy of Little- -
field, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dabncy,
Jr., and son, George HI, of An
drews and Mrs. Dabney's brother,
Sgt. Ross B. Chcsney of San An
tonio.

Marie Hambrlck of Abilene Is
visiting Juanita Cook over the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs O. D. Cordlll, Mr.
and Mrs. B H. SetUesand Mr. and
Mrs. J. M Morgan have as guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Morgan of
Odessa,Mr and Mrs. Ed Settles of
McCamey and Mr. and Mrs Milton
Everetts and daughter, Sandra
June, of Royalty.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Covert
have as guests her mother, Mrs.
Cclo Fuller and son, Bobby, of
MJneola, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Creath expect
as guests for Christmas day her
mother, Mrs. M. A. Berry and
daughter,Lucille, and Mr. and Mrs.
Chester C. Berry, all of Colorado
City.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Smith and daughter,Bertie Mary,
for the holiday weekend are Mr
and Mrs John Davis, parents of
Mrs Smith; J. G. Davis, Jr, Aural
Shaw of Olton, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Richardson,all of Dimmitt, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Conley have
as guests her sister, Luna Ruth
Petty, of Liberty, Tex., who arriv-
ed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs E. M. Conley and
Gloria, Carol and A B , will leave
Monday to spend Christmas with
his mother, Mrs. A B. Conley, and
hei mother, Mrs Sylva D. Wheel-oc-k,

both of Lubbock.
Mis. H. E Harris and daughter,

Molly Ann, left Friday for Fort
Worth to visit her parents. Mr.
Harris will join them later.

Jesse"Sherrod of Stcphenvllle,
student at AAM, will spend the
holidays with Pat Stasey and Ver-
non Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Conwell White wiU
leave today for Chllllcothe to visit
friends and relativesover the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Collins have
as guestshis parents,Mr. and"Mrs.
J. L. Collings of Abilene.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins have
as guests, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Haag
and children, Mary Elizabeth, E.
L. and Jack, of Abilene; Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Collins and children.
Dickie and Peggy, of Dallas; and
Mr. and Mrs. O. C Collins and son.
O. C, Jr., of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd and
Mrs. R. E. Lloyd expect as guests
today, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wylle, of
Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barton will

vl
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For a Brighter

CHRISTMAS
.t Not Christmascandles but bright Kleig lights would

be neededto furnish the brightnesswe're sending in
this holiday greeting to lighten your ChristmasDay
. . . and we hope that theChristmasspirit will remain
Jn your Heart to brighten your life during the coining

' year. Your friendship for our firmhas brightened
our liyes immeasurably, for which we thankyou.

,

Frank Powell ServiceStation

I
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"
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spendChrUimaa ln'PjalnVleV vtth
friends ana4relaUVea:

Mr. and Mrs. G. D". Eulinmut
of Colorado City will visit her
mother, Mrs. H. H. Smith, Christ
mas Day,

Fern Wells left Friday for Brady
to visit her mother, Mrs. W, H.
Wells. Shewill return Tuesday.

Mrs. Hazel Henson and daugh
ter, Kosemary, left Saturdayto vis--
It her parents, Mr, and Mrs, S.
Gorman In Seymour. They will
then go to Fort Worth to spend
the"rest of tho week. v

Mrs. Maurine Word left Satur-
day for Dublin to be with her par
ents, sir. and Mrs. W. H, White,
during Christmas.

W. L Bradley of Dallas arrived
Saturday to visit his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McNallen
left the last of the week for Dallas
to visit her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cox left to-
day for Stamford to spend Cbrlst--

Chester Wiley Is In Brownwood
visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown ore
In ArkansasCity, Kas., where they
will visit his parents.

R. F. Stinnett Is visiting his par-
ents In Gainesville Jor the holidays.

Mrs. J. U. Schermcrhomarrived
Saturdayfrom Minneapolis, Minn,
to visit her son, Robert Schermcr
hom, and Mrs. Schermcrhom for
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hayward and
children left Saturday for Moron
to visit her parents,Mr. and Mrs
J. D. Allen, and his father, J. A.
Hayward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Heath ore
entertaining their threedaughters,
Mrs. T. S. Roberts and Mrs. BUI
Taylor of Big Lake and Beatrice
Heath of TSC.W. at Denton. Mr.
Roberts and Mr. Taylor are also
visiting here

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robb and
son. Hank, student at T. U, are
visiting Mrs, Dell Hatch and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob King have as
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L A Wclborn of Spur and his
parents,Mr. and Mrs B. B. King,
of Floydado. The Wellborns will
also visit Mrs. Darvln CoJlihan.

Mrs. Margaret House of T.S C.W.
Denton and Mrs Frank House of
Midland will visit Dr. and Mrs. E.
H. Happtll over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Harding have
as guests their daughter, Martha
Ann Harding, of Cameron, Texas

Mrs. Dona Hartman will have
as guests this week Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. a Eason and daughter. Bll- -
lle, of Kermit Mr. Eason Is a son
of Mrs. Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M McKlnney
and son, Pat, ar spending the hol- -
mays in McKlnney Mr and Mrs
J. B. McKlnney uccomDanicd them

Mr. and Mrs. Beaman Young of
saunas, Calif, are guests of Mr
and Mrs. R. W. Halbrook and arc
also visiting friends In Balrd.

Mr. and Mrs A. G Hall. Jr and
Sam Hulin left Thursday for Lub--
dock wnere they visited before eo--
ing to Clovls, N. M to spend
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs
Charles Shannon

Mr. and Mrs B. O Jones will
have as guests Christmas day Mr.
and Mm H D Hillard and daugh
ter, Virginia, of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin House have
as guests their daughter,Mrs. Eu
gene Morrison, Mr. Morrson, and
children. Billy Marvin and Dickie.

Mrs. Joe B Howell will entertain
Mr and Mrs Joe Ernest and chil-
dren of Hobbs, N. M Mi. and Mrs.
J. W Burleson and sons of Snyder,
icxas, ana J. is. Burleson of San
Angelo during the holidays.

Airs. H. F. Howie will have Paul
Braddy of Odessa as a Christmas
day guest

Mr. and Mrs Emmett Hull and
Yvonne will spend the holidays' in
Dallas, with her mother, Mrs. L.
N Btrowng.

Mr. and Mrs R. R. Hodge have
as guests her sister. Elizabeth
Hendley, of Denton

Mr. and Mts E. M Bovkln left
Thuisday for Fort Worth to visit
their reluUves.

Mr. and Mrs. H W Hodces left
Friday for Electia to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mis W. T. Mel-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Williams will
entertain this weekend Mr. and
Mrs J. M. Woody of Odessa and
son, J. W., Mr. and Mi s. Don Ger--
wick of Kermit, Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Williams and Tom Williams
of Ftorey, Mr. and Mrs. Doll Wil
liams of Snyder and Mr and Mis
Mat Williams and son of Prairie
HI1L

Mr. and Mrs S. A Huthcock have
as Christmas week guests Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Carson of San Antonio

Tho Rev. and Mis J. O Havmes
have as. guests their children, Da
vid of Baylor Medical school at
Dallas, and Nancy Jo Haymes, who
is teachingat Levelland,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Loper have his
sister, Mrs. Oordon Graham, and
Mr. Qraham of Lubbock as guests

Air. and Mrs. C. B. Kyle will
have as guests their son, Howard
Kyle, of Sweetwater, their daugh.
ter, Mrs. weivin Tucker. Mr. Tuck
er and children, Melvin, Jr., and
Mary Katherlne of Hlllsboro and
Mr. andMm. DmifrlnB MAwmnn nn,l
Judy Ann of Monahans.

The Rev. and Mrs, C. E. Lancas
ter plan to leave Monday accom
panied by their daughter,Margery,
for. a visit In Lampasas with the
Rev. Lancatr,s reluUves,

Mr, and Mrs. H. II, Martin. Jr.
of Lubbock, arrived today to visit
her mother, Mrs. Edith Im. Veils,

Mrs, T, B. Stephens left Friday
for Fqrt Worth for a visit with
relatives. , '

Myrtle. Mildred and OmarJones
left Friday accomoanled bv BIllv
McMillan for a vuit, M Sulphur
BjwiBgB, Texas.

Mrs. H. O. Kealoa and lUiuh,

VrMty e vtottl
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Ketton, and win go on to Fort
Worth to visit her sisters andto
Mexla td visit herparents, the Rev,
and Mrs, C N. Norton,

Mr. andMrs. IWHuneycutthave
asguestsher parents,Mr. and Mrs.
S. J, of Sweetwater
and her sister, Mrs. Edna Plerson,
and sons, Donald and Bobby, of
Fnrsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson and
Mrs. R. H. Hatch have aa guests
Mr. ana Mrs. Hllo Hatch of 'Fort
Worth.

Mr. and MVs. rF. W. Steggsof
Laredo areherevlstlng her mother.
Mrs, Bettlo Frisell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gardnerhave
as guestsMr. and Mrs. J. A. Man
nerly of Denton. They wUl be here
during the Christmas season.

Mr, and Mrs. W, V. Rose expect
her mother, Mrs. S. R. Stephens;
of AbUene for a Christmas day
guest.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp and Ed
mund left Friday for Colorado City
to visit ner sister,Mrs. M. J. Daw
son, over the holidays. Mr. Fahren
kamp will arrive here today.

Miss Gertrude Mclntyro left
Saturday to spend Christmas In
Dallas with friends. N

Mr. and Mrs. JackWilcox of Vah
Horn and Ray Jackson of Olncy
areguestsof the Tom Jordan fam
"y.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. McCllnton
will have as guests Tuesday Mr.
and Mrs. O. McCllnton of Lubbock.
The guests ore parents of Mr. R
O. McCllnton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Garrett left
Saturday to visit their parents in
Brownwood and Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stegncrand
son, Jimmy, left Thursday for tl,

Ohio, and stopped en route
at Greenville, Texas, to visit her
mother, Mrs. J. O. Mostellcr. They
win return the first of tho year,

Mrs. W. C Campbell of Eastland
Ib visiting her sister, Miss Mattio
Lcathcrwood, over tho holidays,

Mr. and Mrs R. V. Middlcton will
have as Christmas guestsMrs. Mil
dred M Jones of Pecos, Mr. and
Mis J. W. Middlcton of Ackcilcy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read, Jr
and Bob and Bill, of Coahoma.

Mrs. J. W. Whitton has a holi
day guestsher mother, Mrs J. H
Coburn, and Mi and Mrs. G. L
Brashearsand daughter of Glade--
watct.

Annabel! Prultt, student In Sul
Ross college at Alpine, Is spending
tho Christmas holidays with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Prultt,

Miss Faye Jeffrey and Jimmy
Taylor of Lubbock are visUng with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. George
Jeffrey, and Vera Whitton during
tho nolldnys.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Ramsey will
visit In ChUllcothe on Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle will
have their children, Judith Pickle
and Jake Pickle, of AusUn, and
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris and son
of Crane as holiday guests.

Mr. and Mrs H. W. Whitney and
children, Nancy and Bud, will
spend Christmasholidays in Clyde
wiui Mrs. Whitney's parents, Mr
and Mrs J, W Couch.

Mrs. Tina Johnson will visit in
Abilene with Mrs Margaret Davis
and Mrs. O. L. Page, her daughters,
and with H S Little, her son.

Mi. and Mrs Rufus H. Miller
have as guests their son, R. H , Jr ,

student at A. and M , and her sis
ter, Mrs J. B Williams, of Dallas.
and his brother, C. E Miller, of
Pecos.

Marjoile Whitekei is visiting In
Haskell with her parents, Mr. and
Mr-- B M. Whlteker

R W. Thompson is in Dalhait
with his parents,Mr and Mrs R
M. Thompson

Dr. and Mrs E. O. Ellington ait
visiting In Dallas during the Chilst-ma-s

holidays.
Mrs. Dona Stephens of Abilene

has come to Big Spilng to icslde
In the home of her cousin, W. R
Crclghton, north of the Big Spring
olipoit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Whaley, Mr
and Mrs Spurgeon Whaley and
Maurice Whaley of Midland are
spending Christmas day in Quanaji
with Mrs W. L. Gravley.

Mrs. G C. Dunham and daugh
ter, Marie, are In Fort Worth for
Christmas visiting her mother.

Mi and Mis. Buel Fox and son.
Bobby, left today for Robcob to
visit her relatives.Mr. Fox will re-
turn Monday night and Mrs Fox
and Bobby will spendUio week.

Mr. and Mrs B.' H. Montgomery
and Billy and Darlene and Mr. and
Mis. Dub Rowland of Levelland
left Sunday to visit Mrs. Evert Lee
of Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs L. Y. Moore have
their daughter and her husband.
Mr. anu Mrs J. C. Bewell, and son
Robert, of Wink as guests.

Mr. and Mrs 8 N. Moreland and
Baibara Ann are to spend Chi 1st
mn day In Ackerley with Mrs.
Moreland'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Crass.

Mr, and Mrs. Pat Murphy have
as holiday guests Mrs. R. L, Watts
or llcrrvllle, Mr. and Mrs. T D
MoElroy of Kerrville, Mr. and Mrs.
C. G, Holmgreen of San Antonio,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dillingham of
Dumas, Texas, Mrs. J. R. Watts
and son, John Bob. of Amarlllo.
and Miss Elizabeth Watts of Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Garrett and
on, Pat, left Saturday to visit rel

atives and friends In Hill and Ellis
counties,

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Richardson
left Friday for Kemp to visit' rela
tives.

J. E. Scott left Saturday for
Coleman where hs will visit his
parents for a few days,

'Anita Bonds left Saturday night
for Levelland where she Is violtlnir
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, L, B.
Bonds.

Mr, and Mr. Thomas J, Coffee
are spendingChristmas In Corpus
Chrliti ar4 Cart-te- Springs,Thow--

Coffee, their sv,acem&B4ed

Mr. jm Mm: Jrtw CMm Uv4'.. i. -
wm VVHU IMy MsfcMssV WUbl

ters,TKrllyn and Mersy Beth, lertllbew. h
Wssttsrd

Augsturger,

Thlgen, Mr. Thlgen and son, Tom
my, of Stamford,

Mrs. L, A. 'Coffee left Saturday
for Cisco where she wlU visit her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hazlo-woo-d,

until the first of the year.
Mr. andMrs. Leonard Coker will

leave today for Wichita Falls to
Visit his sitter, Mrs. B. A. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shaw left
Thursday for Mercedes to spend
Christmas with their daughter,
Mrs. Maurice Grove and family.
They will return in ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Clayton ex-
pect their ton and hit wife, Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Clayton, Jr, and
daughter of Cisco as Christmas
guests.

Mr. and TJrs. E. L. Palton left
Saturday to visit his sisters. Mrs.
Zula Patton and Mrs. KitUo Bar
rett In Browntleld over the hoU
days.

Mr. and Mrs. C T. CUnkscales
and son, Thomas, left Saturdayfor
wort worth to visit his parents,Mr,
and Mrs. A. O. CUnkscales of Itas
ca. They wlU also visit his broth
er and wife. Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Casey, and other relaUves In Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Coffee expect
today as guests his sisters. Mrs.
Dora Mcdlln of Lamesa. Mrs. OIn
Aiken of Albuquerque, N. M., Mrs.
Maggie Randcl and Mrs. Hattle
Colice of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duncan and
son, James,will spend Christmas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
O. S Carroll, In Cisco.

Mr. andMrs. Buel Wood will also
Visit with Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Car
roll of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Dyer and
son, Eddie Mack, will leave Sunday
lor uoldthwalte to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Burns.

Mr. and Mrs a T. Eason will
have as guests, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Stephenson of Rotan, Mr. and Mrs,
i.ee Stubbs of Sweetwater, and Mrs.
aiao iDason of Son Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs Joo Primm, par
ents of Hugh Bob Prlmm, will be
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Uehllngcr over Chilstmas. They
will also visit with Mrs. Frlmm'i.
sister, Mrs. W. H. Whltcsldes The
iMmms are from Birmingham,
A1 I

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Dehllngci
and son will leave this weekend
tor Monahans where tlicy will
mako their home. Mr. Dehllngci
is working In a B & B. storo there

Mis R. B. G. Cowpcr and daugh--
tei, Bally, left Satuiday foi Den-
ton to spend the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Odam, her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Afthui Driskill will
visit his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Driskill, in Lovington, N. M, over
tne Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs S E. Early arid
daughters,Vernith andAudrey, will
leave ChristmasDay for Tyler to
visit her daughtei, Mrs. W. H,
Cross, for a week.

Mrs. J. F. Laney and daughter,
aara Frances, left Friday for
FarmcrsvIIle to visit her mother.

Neel Cummlngs left Friday for
Henderson to visit her sUter, Mis.
J. it ttndsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis expect
their daughter,Mrs J. T. Robert
son, and Mr. Robertson of Denlson
and a son, I. B. Bales of Painiia
ror tne holidays.

Nancy Dawes of Dallas, daugh
tei of Mis. W. R Dawes, will spend
tho holidays here. Dr. and Mrs.
W. T Hardy and son, Tyrer, of
Sonoia, nio also expected to visit
here

Mi and Mrs W. B Young wll
spend the holidays In Stomforc
with Mr and Mja U. D. Thomp
son and then go to Roscoc to vial
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Younger. Thej
will return after Christmas.

Mr and Mrs John Fowler o
Ruwls will be here for the holtdayi.
to visit Mrs. Sadie Yell.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Driver wll
vslt her parents, Mr and Mis C B
Handley, In Ponca City, Okla, dur-
ing tho holidays

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gray arc ex-

pecting their daughter,Mrs. J. E.
Butler, and Mr. Butler of Odessa
fot the holidays

Mi and Mis Matt Harrington
left Satuiday for Cisco and Brcck-onrldg- o

to visit Mi ai.d Mrs. M. E
Robinson during Christmas.

Mr. and Mis. J. H. Johnsonare
oxpecUng their son, Edward, home
for the holidays from Los An
gelcs, Calif., wheic he attends An
derson Diesel school.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Glfford will
leave Sunday for Lucders to visit
his parents, Mr and Mrs R. H
Glfford. They will atop in Graham
en route home and T. F. Kenndey
Mrs Clifford's father, will accom
pany them here to make his home

Mr. and Mrs. Heibcrt Fox have
as guests their daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs Freddie Lee
Akins of Breckcnrldge.

Baibara Freemanof El Paso and

t s

Mary Freemanof Dtnton, art here
over the holidays visiting their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. I L. Free
man,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hutchlns of
Fort Worth are visiting Mr. and
Mrs, Treat Hamilton until after
the first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Frailer and
Cornelia and James Bruce left
Bundny for Hlllsboro to spend
Christmas wtUt Mrs. James T.
Frailer.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lucas and
children left Thursdayfor San An
tonio to visit over Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Barron am
sons, Bobble and Jack, left Thurs
day for Fort Worth to visit Thev
will be with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. 4J. w. Richardsonof Handle)
and his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Barron of Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Gilbert left
Sunday for a holiday visit with
their son. Graver Gilbert, In
Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Griffin havi
as guests, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Qrlf
fin and family of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Grocbl ant
Mr. and Mrs. Al Groebl are snenil
Ing Christmas at San Saba on tht
rancn of the Groebl's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C Brooks. They wll.
spendNew Year's Day In San An
tonio.

Mrs. Homer Robinson and daugh-
ter, Stella, left Friday for Chatta-
nooga, Tcnn , to spend the holidays
wiui jacit tnuwood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Merrick have
as guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bur
nett and daughter,Patsy,of Wlch
ua jans and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
lerrell and Dickie Opal and Adt
Ann or Flalnvlow. Mrs Burnoti
Is a sister and Ed Terrell a brother
oi Mrs. Merrlfck.
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The Season's Greetings
many friends customers

Wade
Inn Cafe

m
SEASON'S GREETINGS

Among our assetswe like to count the only one that
money cannot buy your good will. And so at this
holiday seasonwe extend to you not aa a customer
ajone,but as a friend the best of wishes for the
coming year.

Harley Davidson Shop
405 West 3rd St., Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thixton

'

Bicycle Repairing A Specialty ,
l

$'

Phone D554'
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May This Christmas Bring
You Qladnessand the New

Year Qreet You With Health,
and Happiness
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JHWEfeOTIONS FOR
MARINE OFFICERS

WAkumOTpN, Dec aa GP

President Roosevelt yesterday ap-

proved tho future promotions, as
vacancies occur, of 110 marine of-
ficers.

Eighty-on- e captains are to be
promoted to major and 29 first
lieutenants to captains

Tho captains to bo promoted,
With their present station and

Season's

Greetings

their usual homo address,Included;
Calvin It. Freeman, Virgin Is-

lands, Sherman,Tex,

CRUISER SAILS
VALPARAISO, Chile, Deo. S3 UP)

Ths British orulser Despatch
sailed from this port today for an
undisclosed destination.

The Despatch, which has been
operating In Paclflo waters, captur
ed the German freighter Duesscl
dorf Deo. 10 and took her to Anto--
fagastaas a prise.

At this holiday season we feel prompted to tell you how

deeply grateful we are for the considerationyou hv
so kindly extended us In the past year and to wish stch
of you ... a CHRISTMAS of HAPPINESS and a Nsw

Tear of Health and Prosperity.

HILLTOP
1203 East 3rd St. Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Fowler, Prop.

Extending

Cordial Greetings

and

BestWishes

for the

New Year

Ttresfoti
Auto Supply & Service Stores

Tom Cook, Mgr.
507 EastThird St. Phone 193

',V- -

ControlBoard
Appointment
Is DueSoon
Ilerald Austin, Bureau

AUSTIN, Dec. 2S In a few days
Governor W. Les O'Danlsl will
hand out ons of the choicest plums
In his patronage bag a six-ye- ar

post on the State Board of Control.
On December SI the term of

Chairman Henry C. Meyer of the
State Board of Control will ex-
pire, and Governor O'Danlel will

P ?& IPrH

HENRY C. MEYER

RinltA hi. HPiJini1 nnrmlntmnn.

ca, named to fill out the terra of
the lateClaude Teer,

Meyer, who was aucoeesful
merchant In Rockdale for many
years, was named to the Board
of Control In 1034 by Governor
Miriam A, Ferguson,and quickly
became one ot the beet-like- d, of
ner appointees.

A rotund, Jolly, atralght-thtnkln- g

German, he likes people and pleaa--l
ure. He always has a quick smile,
a ready joke, anaa. kind word for
those hesees.

At 78 Meyer U probably the old
est state official, but he belles bis
age by twenty years. He walks
with a quick, brisk step,he Is keen-
ly alert In his thinking and his
talking, and people don't believe
It when they learn his real age.

In fact, he 1 one ot the physical
wonders of Austin. Two years ago
he was in an automobile accident
which resultedIn two broken logs
and other seriousInjuries. It was
freely preldcted by his friends that
he would never walk again. Two
broken legs at the age of 76 that
was an Impossible handicap, they
said.

As Good As Kver
But Meyer fooled them all. In

almost record time he was back
on his feet, as good as ever, and
showing no signs of his accident
And his quick recovery gave him
unmeasured pleasureas he kidded
his friends and colleagues about
his physical hardihood.

Although no word has come from
Governor O'Danlel himself, it is
Generally believed that Meyer will
not bo reappointed. In factileycr
himself probably does not want the
job again. He is financially inde
pendent, he has served six years
with honesty and ability, and there
is no reason why he should want
to be burdened longer with the
many duties of the office.

The Board of Control Is ono of
this three-ma- n board. His first the most powerful divisions of the
appointeewas Prank Davis of Itas-stat-o government. All government

I A Merry ChristmasTo AM 1

fo May the Christmas bells ring out good oheer, health, j5
ffj wealth and happiness that will resound throughout the ?3
g New Year. JW

Sjf We appreciateyour patronageduring 1939 . . . and hope ffiS

Sf you will be listed with us in the years to come, 'oti

1 1PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
& Kelly Springfield Tires Ted Phillips m

Herald'sAnnual SubscriptionBargain,
Offer ExpiresMidnight January

JUSTSIX DAYS LEFT
PAY ONLY $5.95

For $5.95 you get The Herald Daily and Sunday for 12 full
months from the dateyour subscriptionis entered (or, if you are
already a subscriber,it will be datedfor a year from your expira-

tion date)... With EUROPEAN WARS raginff, International
problems and conflicts arising daily . . . ELECTION YEAR JUST
AHEAD . . . you'll want to keepin formed through a newspaper

- that comesto your home EVERY DAY with ALL of the DAY'S
NEWS.

The Herald'sAssociatedPresswire keeps you informed, UP TO

THE LAST MINUTE, on happeningsEVERYWHERE . . . A full
pageof comics daily andEIGHT COLOR PAGES ON SUN--

Enter your subscriptloaNOW, or beforemidnight of A Vf E tL'i ft K
Monday, Jan. 1, art t 43 V E pl.2

buying, which runs Into tens of
millions eC dollars, falls beneath
the board's authqrlty, and this II
a tedious, exhausting, and. vital
work.

Maaf-- Tasks
More than that, the supervision

of the states eleemosynary Instl
tutlons schools for the blind, the
deaf and' dumb, Insane 'hospitals,
tuberculosis) hospitals, etc Is one
of the board's many tasks.

Jfor a long time the board"had
charge of old ago pensions, direct
relief, chU welfare, and the ten-
tative programs for aid to the
blind and to destitute children, but
on September1 these tasks Vfcro
transferred to the nubllo welfare
department,much to the relhf of
the Boardof Control.

No department of state govern
ment Is more universally respected
than the boardof control. Men In
every faction havo Implicit confi
dencein Its honesty,its efficiency,
Its smooth, handling of difficult
problems. And the reward for this
governing capacitywas the piling
on of duty after duty by the legis
lature which, confrontedwith tick-
lish problems, often said, "Turn it
over to the Board of Control.
They'll know how to handle it"

Henry Meyer himself Is a symbol
of the honesty and the sincerity
which has given the Board of Con
trol Its splendid record. In his six
years he has rendered splendid
sorvlco, and official Austin will
miss him If and when ho goes back
to private life.

182 Lives Lost In
Two Train Crashes
In Germany

KARLSRUHE, Germany, Dec. 23
Iff) Two disastrous collisions on
Germany's war-strain-ed railway
system yesterday claimed 182 lives
and Injured 139 persons, officials
announcedtoday.

The second occurred between
Marksdorf and Kluftem when a
passengertrain and a freight train
struck head-o-n at top speed. It
killed SO personsand injured SO.

One hundred and thirty-tw- o per-

sons were killed and 109 injured
when two passenger trains col-

lided at Gcnthln.
Authorities madeno comment on

the series of 10 wrecks which have
plaguedthe rail system since Oct
8, costing 319 lives and injuring
more than 311, but the "blackout"
generally was regardedas respon-
sible.

On theQenthln wreck, the papers
also commented that misty weath-
er made signalling difficult

First Investigations Indicated
that faulty signalling caused last
night's crash, railway authorities
said, and the state prosecutor
ordered arrest of the Marksdorf

land Kluftern station agents.

Regular
Rate $7.80

REA Project
Is Advanced

tlufal Electrification Authority
officials In Washingtonhave made
a committmentof feasibility as to
the Howard-Marti- n ItEA pVoJcot,

Congressman George Mahon advis-

ed local leadors Saturday.
The announcement that Wash

ington considers the project feasi
ble! puts it a step further toward
realization,In tho polnlon of Rlggs
Sheppcrd, Courtney, coordinator.

No further - action, however. Is
anticipated on tho application of
the Caprock Eloctrlo Cooperative
(Howard'Martln) until more funds
are made available for uso by con-
gress. At tho time maps and cus
tomer lists on the proloct were
sent Into Washingtonearly In No
vember, the REA had allocated
all available funds.

The proposed lines will serve
327 customers In Martin and How-
ard counties on a total of 1KB miles
of line. There were also an addi
tional 244 prospective userson this
mileage of line. More than 400
prospective customers have posted
deposit fees In hopes of getting
tho electric service.

IN THE GOOD

OLD-FASHIONE- D

WAY . . .

We wish you a

Very Merry

Christmas

and a glorious

New Year!

CRAWFORD

,

You cant prova tt by otttoen,
but prisoners In the city and
county Jails probably trill find
some likely Christmas food
placed before them Monday.

Ask an officer and boll likely

tell you the. menu Is bread and
beans,with a littlo water to force
the track down. Chances aro he
won't admit that the fare for
cell Inmates will Include such
finery as turkey, dressing, glblet
gravy, celery anduchlike.

He hasa very good reason,for
It would be bad to advertise a
piping hot Christmas dinner to
every prisoner, for legion 1" the
number ot woary-wlllle-s who
would tnako.lt a particular point
to spendChristmas In Jail.

Turkey or no, there'll probably
be those In Jail who would bo
satisfied If tho officers served an
empty plate, Thesearo,tho gen-
tlemen Who grew boisteroustho
night before Christmas, very

... IF SUBSCRIPTION IS SENT BY P

Officers Don't like To Advertise
Serving 'Extra'Dinners Jails

.maliciously bursting the tegenel'
wnu num. wo bvisxi

not a creaturestirring. These
are the gentlemen who 'possess
what Is commonly known as a
hang-ove-r, a condition
compatible with eatingrich foods.

WrvV

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AI-LA- W

State Bank BWg.

Phono 803

k
fffaMtiM&ic

Merry Christmas -

Happy New Year
We wish to you our old customers our apprecia-

tion for your loyalty through the years. To our new customers,
our appreciationof your confidence. To you who are not our1
customers,the hope that we may, In the future be of service
to you.

WE WISH YOU NOT ONLY A CHRISTMAS, BUT
MORE HAPPINESS AND GREATER IN THE
APPROACHING NEW YEAR.

Good Health Good Cheer
Good Fortune

Big Spring InsuranceAgency
Fred Stephens

1st

YOU SAVE $1.85
DAY keepsTheHerald loadedwith interest for theyoungsters.
Everyone enjoys the serialstories,crossword puzzles,specialHol-

lywood and New York feature articles, editorials, completesports
coverageand a woman'spagethat reflectsall of Big Spring'sso-

cial activities.

It carries AND NO OTHER PAPER CAN GVE YOU THIS
full LOCAJL NEWS reports. . . AlLthis, in addition to beinga COM-

PLETE SHOPPING GUIDEfor EVERY NEED, makesThe Her-

ald a COMPLETE newspaperthat is of interest daily to every
memberof your family . . . and,at the special low rate, is the BIG-BES- T

BARGAIN IN WEST TEXAS TODAY!

Delivered to your'addressanywhere In Big Spring or fc C Q R
Its additions, a full year, for only ....... ,.. r . . r

YOUR MAIL, LEASE PRINT NAME AND ADDRESSCLEARLY . . .

At

Nail

PROSPERITY

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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IHRlSfMAS' EVE SERVICES:

ft ;BIG SPRING CHURCHES
IT CHRISTIAN '

:J, Blfito "school..

I0M5, .Morning worship,. Sermon
I pasto-r- Topic; "Why Christ
IfnX'fspecTaVniualc.

Evcnlnir woVshlD. Sermon
hie; "Xho Pure In Heart"
Icao. JChristian Youth'?Fellow- -

i. . .
IP; xno younB.peopio win spenu- l..- -
Is.period going- about town Blng- -

Chrittmas carols.
I ?iibMA&gvnioijt,
lunday m'aas 7 "al m.? iOiu m.
lass bvcry morning at 7:30. Mia
:n,t high
ra.

mass 12.01 m. VIs- -
wdlcon

Jacrcfl Heart (Mexican Parish)
lunday moss. :30f a. m. Christ
is.morningmasses,1 a. m. and10

--iu
1 jPAtJIS XOTHEBAN
UN. Greet: ., ,
H. draalmann, Pastor ..
hero Will bo no service at S.

til's Jon 'Sunday morning. A
lldrcd's service will bo held Sun-y- ,

night, at 7:30 p. m.
In Christmas day, service and
b swapperwill be held at 10:30
ra. 3
Cho'Lutheran Hour will be heard
sr KBST, Sunday, at 3.30 p. m.

RSTJPItESDYTERIAN
F. McConnell, Pastor
lorning worship 11 a. m.
Subject "His Name."
Special music by the choir.
JVpthem "I Bring Thee Good
Ungs" Wilson.
Ticro will be no evening services,

NfeT. CHURCH OF GOD
rnor'lOth ana- Slain
'pcrtiE. Sowden, Minister
Christmas greetings to all: We
h for you and yours a most
jry (Ccristmaa and a Happy
W Years. All our services at
1. usual hour Sunday. Sundav
wol at 9:45; morning sermon by
Itpastor at 11 o'clock. Subject
RST, METHODIST
Jurth and Scurry
O. Hnymes, Pastor
hurch 9.40 a. m.

.Morning worship, 10.55 a. m.
lesper service, 530 p. m.
fount People's Fellowship serv--

9 jr. m.
poungPeople's Communion serv--

10 p. m.
t the morning the pastor

rtl nwooli nn tkA BiikA. " A XT.....

tth of Christ." Mr. G. N.
sing "O Holy Night."

9 1

Vt the vesperservice at 8.30 d
pastor will speak on the

Meet "Christmas Joy." Carols

k

H.

A

Burning

.WISH
peed!down In our hearts
purna uio wisn uiai an ma
rlen.ds of this store who

have made our work so
Pleasantthis past year will

ijfcavci .bright days ahead and

it

school,

service

Adam.

,,tho

Bt w 1m

a.

--

. ,

v KA I

j

jandigood health.

AIR

CIASTLE
im East Third St.

ji

Dickenson, Prop.

ijr MASTER'S
OTKIO SERVICE
bhler IJght Plants

Armatures,Motors,
kwflndlng, Btiihtngs and

Si Bearings
jkM Tlilrd Tclephono 928

n$VI( CARS

2m on the Oft PLAN

A Cars Refinanced
If, dM
perM)Hal Loans

At :K$oUo Retell,

tnm rv

LEADS PROGRAM

aho East Fourth Street Bap-
tist choir under tho direction
of Dorhum Kinard (above), will
present rf sermon In song,
"Good Will Toward Men," on
Sunday evening, Dec. 24, at tho
preachinghour. Tho Scriptural
narrative of tho birth of the
Savior Is dramatized with ap-

propriate hymns grouped
around each thought. Some
forty people will take part in
this sermon In song.

telling of tho birth of Christ will
bo sung. Tho Young People's choir
will sing, "When theInfant Jesus"
by Rydzynski. Mr. Bernard Meyer
of Los Angeles will sing a solo.

Tho Young Pcoplo will meet at
9 p. m, fee a Fellowship service,
which will consist of carol singing
and a Christmas pageant by the
Intermediate department. After
this service, the Communion of the
Lord's Supper will be observed in
a candlelightservice for the young
people.

"Around the ChristmasCradle." At
the 7 o'clock hour the Young Peo
ple and children will give a short
Christmas program. This I am
sure you will enjoy. At 7 30 the
evening sermon. Prayer meeting
each Wednesday night. You will
always find a Christian welcome at
God's church. Tho pastorhasbeen
in Mc Allen the past"two weeks in
revival meetings. Ho returned
Tuesday night.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Corner W. 4th and Lancaster
Homer M. Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 9.45.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Pas-

tor's preachingsubject, "No Room
for Jesus--'

Radio broadcast,12 45 p. m.
Evangelistic service Sunday eve

ning, 7.30. Subject, "God's Great
Gift,"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Streets
Melvln J, Wfse, Minister

Bible study,9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10 45 a. m

Sermon topic: "Good Will Toward
Men."

Young People'straining classes.
b.10 p. m.

Worship and sermon, 7:15 p. m.
u. Hi. Higginbotham will preachat
tne evening service.

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Boom 1, SettlesHotel

"Christian Science" Is the
of the lesson-sermo- n which

will be read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Dec.
Z4.

The Golden Text Is: "Break forth
Into joy, sing together, ye waste
places of Jerusalem: for tho Lord
hath comforted His people, He
hath redeemed Jerusalem"(Isaiah).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol-
lowing from tho Bible: "And I
heard a, loud voice saying In heav-
en. Now Is come salvation, and
strength, and the kingdom of our
God, and the power of his Christ"
(Revelation12:10).

The lesson-sermo- n alio Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Sci--
enco and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"The great miracle, to human
sense,is divine Love, and the grand
necessity of existence la to gain the
true idea of what constitutes the
kingdom of heaven in man" (paso
560).

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday, December 24, 1939:
0.45, Church school meets by de

partments,,if

11, Morning worship. 80I0 by
Miss Xe AJvaMcAIlster, Sermon

fl:30 p. m, Training union.
Morning service will be broad

cast, inera win be no evening
survico at r.M). lion days Christ-
mas activities have been In prog-

MILK

Is Rich, Pure

$rraaA

' That Bjmj Been "

Preswly ft"
VAfliiUlssssUi4T Vs ?w sHnsV

1 Mm Wwqim Ymut QnA
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BJnHTHE-- Y COT TH.E B I R D ( S ) Shyness seemed (o over-
come Novelist ErnestHemingway (left) whenhe and Christopher
LaFarge,author and poet, posed at Sun Valley, Idaho, with their

day's catch of snipe, fast-flyin- g game bird.

Christmas Eve Light-U- p Is Urged
By Mayor To Signify Nation s
FreedomFrom WarBlackouts
Joining in a sentimentexpressed

in other cities, notably Dallas,
Mayor R. V. Jonestoday Issued a
proclamationcalling on Big Spring
people to leave their Yule lights
on and their shades up until mid-

night on Christmaseve to signify
peace through the absence of
blackouts.

Not only would the lights and
pay Christmas decorations radiate
a feeling of cheerso typical of the
season, but they would be a shin
ing testimonial to the fact that
this country is at peace with the
world and has no need to mar its
observance of the joyous holiday
by cutting of yard lights and dark
ening windows, said tho mayor.

'It Is significant," continued
Mayor Jones,"that the only bom-
bardment we need think about is
that of blessings from above"

The mayor's proclamation r
Whereas, otjjer countries today are
gripped In war; and

Whereas,the neorjleaof thpan tui
tions, in fear for their lives and
pn orders from their governments,
must suffer blackoutsas a srym--

m

bol that "peace op earth" Is not a
universal reality; and

Whereas, It is significant that
the pnly bombardment we need
think about is that of blessings
from above; and

Whereas, tho Illumination of
Christmas lights would radlato
good cheer and serve as a testi-
monial that this country fears
nothing from her neighbors;

Now, therefore, I, R. V. Jones,
by virtue of tho authority vested
in mo do proclaim Sunday evening
as a time when residents of Big
opnng win D asked to leavo on
their Christmas lights, both In
their yard and home decorations,
and leavo up the shadesopposite
meir unristmas trees as a token
of thankfulness to Almighty God
for preserving the Peacefor us."

NOW OPEN!

SeaFood Inn
Try Our Special Sea Food"

Plate
tOl West First Street

WheatExport
$ayBe Halted

WASHTNOTON; Dec. --23 UP)
Faced by the prospectsof one of
tho shortest winter wheat crops In
fecent years, ths United Stales
soon'' jinay withdraw completely
from tho world export market In
order to conserve supplies for do-
mestic use.
t An'agrlcultura department fenw
cast ofa-1040- . winter wheat ilc1d of
only ,5&O,00O,000 bushels-clM.OOO.O-OO

below "this "year's) normal t:rop of
B63,0M,000-mlB- result, farm of-
ficial, said, in a bread grain crop
of, between 78,tX)01O0O and 100,000,i
000, buDe, below hcfcds for the
1010 seafori.
m Next year's harvest "will depend
largely upon weather conditions
between now and next summerand
the nrca"planted to spring wheat.

The -

Season's

Greetings

and
AH

Good

Wishes

Dr.Geo.LWiIke
OPTdMETRIST

Big Spring, Texas

JBasLssWryfWjMMii'

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4thStreet

BE DIFFERENT
Give Flowers for

Christmas
Let us furnish your centerpiece
and decorato for your party.

PHONE 10S

BIG SPRING
FLORAL CO.

1510 Gregg Phone 103

1
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A. rmaT spring
200,000,000 bushels

crop of
plus la

wheat-yiel- oC 899,000,000iwo'uld be
hardlysufficient for domostlq use.

Officials mphoslzcd, however,
that' there was no danger of l a

l
1

r- -

kfeU

wheat
winter

tt i

wheatshortage. They estimatethat
there will be an old-cro- p reserve
of about250,000,000 bushels In stOr-ag-o

next July, when the 1040 crop
tarts moving to market. Recall-

ing experiences of the 1934-3- 0

A Tradition
and an Institution

drouth, period, when
States found It
port wheat, officials
to keep a good-size-d

hand at all times.

Aju .SsssW1 VsssssWhttitu..sssH.
..isssVHAssMsl J .w. HfiJH.

i '

necessaryto .h- - ,
are. ;fc

i$,,r4'V

Typical of the Christmas Seasonis the old tradition of bring-

ing in the Yule tree . . . and ancient fable hasit that the best
Yule Trees are those selectedlong before they will be used,

' then safeguardedand "nursed along" to maturity.

This business has its traditions, too, traditions founded on

the excellent idea of planning ahead, looking always to tho

future. That, we believe, is one of the reasonswhy we have

bo many old friends with whom it is a pleasure to exchange

heart-fel-t, sincereMERRY CHRISTMAS greetings.

. jf M jSMf iff & .ABSiHsSSSisllBSsiftSiBSSSSSSSSiBsHIHlsilBSSSSSSSSsBPSSBSSSSH UssfliiBSSSslHlBSSSSSsiiBsVrB

Your itimAi

isiAMiismsiii

l?X?$!!t
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S&SE5&'.ysstai

and neighbors
in the

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
wish you a

Merry Christmas!

HROUGH the holidays, as always,
thoseor us who maintain your electric

service will bejon duty doing our part to-

wardmakingyourholidaysmoreenjoyable

thS w!A -
Rnxfeis

reserve en ,
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.'a'

Blti

GOOD ELECTRIC SERVCEDOESN'TJfffT HtPPmN,
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WHO STARTED THIS? Majbc it was Keeper Gene
NIckols' idea lo leach Jerry, a kangaroo at St. Louis, how to box,
but it looks like Jerr is too apt a pupil. Using his tail for lc er-

ase Is Jerry's own idea.

BBBKIs' IHiflifliflHBHHflLHEKHfliflBSBSH&edii

NOT DONE WITH M I RRORS--its a nice trickand
Manley and Austin can do it. apparently, to the great delight of
the audience at the Garrick theater in London, wherewar restric-
tions are so far relaxed as to permit a musical show. Even greater
joy is registered by the English audience when his partner

smashesa violin over Manley's brad

BPII Hl 111111 HI ii pi M M,i II iiimii win II

F BBJBBWBBBBBBBgBBBBfeMMlS

SUCk F INGE R If LaurlU Melchior dis-
obeys an adage for children, the Metropolitan opdra
tenor can plead that those Christmas eoodies arc just that good.

The Melchlors arc in their New York home.

NO HOLIDAY-Christm- as
season spells more work for
Juliana Cutting, N. Y. socialite
whose specialty is the prepara-
tion of Grade A stag lists for

debs' parties.
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STOCKHOLM LOOKS TO HER EX I TS-WU-
lfthe Itusslan bear trying to force hisway tato Finland, Stockholm (above). Sweden's capital city, has checked over plans for evacuation

in case a threat to Scandinavia materializes.This view shows that part of Stockholm which con-
nects southernpart of city with the old town Note "clover leaf" traffic control.
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cce-beat-er beat
out a in the affections of Tommy O'Grady, Alabama
Pol technic Institute sophomore,he up civil engineeringand

w ent home economics.Above, he mixes up biscuits.
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'SWI.FTSURE' RIDES SURE.. .NOT S I FT !IUdlng at 20 miles off
Ncah bay, Washington state, is the Suiftsure Bank lightship, one of Uncle Sam's
lighthouseservice that keep vigil along the coasts.Ship er lights,

i as an emergency spare; are 14
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IT'S THAT WOLF ACAIN"Red Itldlnir Hood"
(Sally Van Lier) actually seems afraid of the Bis Bad Wolf
(Jack Enright). With some 90 New York socialites they staged

annualbicycle paradeto aid children's welfare federation.
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VOICE OF AUTHORIT Y This four-mouth- trumpet
Is an electrically-drive- n diaphonc, or foghorn, on the U. S. Light
ship Suiftsure. When it gets out of order, a huge bell is "bonged"

to warn fogbound ships in Neah bay. Wash.
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MUSIC IN THE Al It Christmasworked a transformationfor these angelic-lookin- g singers
nbersof the Cramercy Boys club choir from New York's "as house dUUlAJ."
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F I N NOn O. A. Grlpenbere
(above) falls the task of hand-
ling diplomatic busincssi be-
tween his country,Finland, and
Great Britain. He's the Finnish

mil f 1111

minister in London.
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Herald ClassifiedsSay: "Merry ChristmasTo Air
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UrgesGaution
AgainstFires
' Red U a"popular Christmascolor,
nnd'lt might be a dangerous one If

it signifies the throat of fire, City
Sire Marshall E. D. Bethell laid
Saturday In a final f
appeal to the public.

The warning, he believed,
timely since the biggest dangerof
flro id within the home and not
from the. outside. As hazardousas
fireworks are, they do not consti
tute the omnl-prese- nt danger at
tendanton the collection of, flame- -
inviting objects on and around
Christmas tree.

Bethell advised smokers to be
particularly careful, and better
still "to refrain from smoking
around Christmas trees.Many orn-
amenta and cotton aro inflamma-
ble and once they are touched off,
the trco topi into a mass of
flames.

lighted candlesshould never be
used as tree decorations, according
to the fire marshal. Nolthcrshould
the tree be erected so It can top
ple, especiallyif it is near an open
heateror fire, nor should unapprov
ed electric lights be placed on the
tree,

Files of tissue paper should be
gathered up as rapidly as possible
and destroyed or removed from
the house. A cigarette butt' or a
match flipped into a pile of these
might mean a lost house or a lost
life.

"Toys requiring even quite small
alcohol, kfrosene, or gasoline
lamps for operation are really haz
ardous,' 'observed Bethell. "Usual
ly thesetoys upseteasily and might
set fire to a child's clothing or the
house itself. Also, cheap and sub
standard electric toys are danger
ous."

For those children who are given
small movie cameras, the fire mar-
shal warned against use of nitro-
cellulose film. This film burnswith
a flash and gives off fumes and
smokes that could cause serious
consequencesIf Inhaled. He advis-
ed children to stick to the safety
film and to avoid picking up film
such as trained movie projection-
ists use in fire-pro- enclosed
booths.

"Let's use-o- ur heads so firemen
won't have to use their hose on
Christmas declared Bethell.

SURVIVORS PICKED UP
LONDON, Dec. 23 lff Six sur

vivors of a missing British airliner
have been picked up by a French
ship near Sicily and landed at
Malta, the Imperial-- Airways an
nounced today.

Three passengersand two crew
members still were missing.
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i? ANNOimcENErrrs
Professional

Ben Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
NOTICE To. whom may

cern; will not responsible
for any debts madeby anyone
other, than myself. (Signed)
(Leslie) Roberts.

NOTICB farmers and ranchers:
The Midwest RenderingCO. will
pick deadhorsesand cat-
tle within miles Big Spring
free charge. Call repre-
sentativecollect Winn Brothers,
Phono 1723.' Wo also pay from

two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must unshln-ne-d.

Business Bcrvtccs
TATE HRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBIdg. mono izzu
SAVE! Keep sand, cold and

rain weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimatecall 1405.

Woman's Comma
CHRISTMAS special: per

manent i.zo; vugarj.
ntmrt Aahmore

manicure60c. Steamoil, shampoo
and 75c Brownneia Beamy
Shop announcesthe return
Eula James, fnone nt-w-.

EMPLOYMENT
Heir WantedMale 11

FIRST class meat cutter wanted
Jan. Must sober and

good character.Give age, experi-
ence, salary expected and refer-
ences letter. This position

the best stores West
Texas. Write Box ROD, Her-
ald.

AMBITIOUS, reliable man wom-
an who interested perma-
nent work with good income,

supply satisfied customers
with famous Watklns Products

Big Spring. Write Wat-ki-ns

Co., 70-9-4 Iowa Ave,
Memphis, Tenn.

WANT couple: Wife help
home and-- small business;
man help route. House and
board and salary; children;
need reference. Write Box
FMG, Herald.

Jimmy Cole Honored
On Sixth Birthday

Honoring Jimmy Cole
sixth birthday anniversary,
mother, Mrs. Leon Cole, entertain

with party Friday afternoon
from o'clock.

Small sacks candy and nuts
were given guests as,ravprs
and refreshments hot chocolate
and birthday cake were served.

Those attending were Beverly
Jones, Amos Jones, Gay Jones,
Tommie Ruth KInman, Donney
Sylvester, Foy Sylvester, Jimmy
Prank Harper, and LaVerne Cole
Gifts were sent Mary John and
Vesta Jene Harrison.

Wishing Candles
These aremagic wishing candles . . We rub-
bed them, repeatedthe magic formula, and
wished for you and yours the Merriest
Christmasever!

So you can thank for all the happinessand
joy that are bound come your way this
beautiful holiday season

A VERY MERRY
CHRISTMAS...

And Happy,ProsperousNEW YEAR
Our Sincere Wish For

All Of You . . .

JACK FROST PHARMACY
1403 Scurry St. Phone 737

A HAPPY
YULETIDE
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May-eye-ry happiness be
with you this Christmas .

and each day of the com-
ing year. Serving you in
'thfc past year hasbeen a
pleasurewe hope to con-
tinue, ,

STONE
MOTOR CO.:

4$Wr4 ikm--

CLASSIFIED

On Insertion: 8o line, 5 Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line. ,
Weekly rate: $1 for (5 lino minimum; 8a per Una per Issue, over 8
lines. , .
Monthly rats: $1 per lino, no .change In copy.
Readers:10 per line, per Issue,
Card of thanks.Co per Una .

White space some as type.
Ten point light .face type as double rate.
Capitol letter lines double rata
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOOR3
Week Days ..-- ttAJtt.
Saturdays .,...,.., 4P.M.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FINANCIAL
15 Bbs. Opportunities 15

LOCAL automobile dealershipwith
very popular line xor saie io
responsible party. Write Box
JWO, Herald.

FOR SALE

2f Musical Instruments 20

FOR SALE: One Spinet style Kim
ball piano; a repossession but
lust like new: to be sold for
balancedue. Carnett's,211 Main.
Phone 261.

23 Pets 23

FOR SALE: SpringerSpanielpups
8 .weeks old. Veterinary Hospital.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
BATTERY - raised, special fed

chickens for sale. Live, dressed
or cooked. Crow's Cafe. Phone
0545. 2109" South Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WE buy old newspopers, maga
zines, rags,towsacus. ou ta. na.

FOR RENY
32 Apartments 32

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman.-Phon- e 51

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

Work Day
(Coatlnuea rram rage i)

stay away from their offices with
crossedfingers.
Christmas.holiday or oil holiday

notwithstanding,not a few oil field
employes will find it necessaryto
be at their posts to keep the
streamsof petroleum moving. Re
fineries, and other local manufac
turing plants,must insist on their
help showing up as usual since
shutdowns, even for a few hours,
would cost thousandsof dollars.

Those who have new cars for
Christmas will certainly have to
try them out, but most other peo-

ple need no such excuse to move
around,hence the need for service
stations remaining open.

Rather than io a lot of driving
on crowded highways, many will
prefer seeing a show or listening
to radio entertainment.So again,
theatre employes and radio
techniciansand artists must re-

gard Christmas simply as Mon-
day.
Transportation, communication

and utilities are vital on Christ
mas, which accounts for train
crews, station staffs, air pilots and
ground cicws, bus drivers and ter-
minal agents, truck drivers, tele-
graph and telephone operators re
porting for work as usual.

While officially Christinas is
observed as a holiday by postal
employes, a skeleton staff will
be maintained to handle special

- mail andspecial deliveries.
And newspapers hero and there

one will be issued with a minimum
of news and advertising, but The
Herald, as is its long standing
custom, wiU suspend publication
Christmas. That is unless some
power picks that day to bomb the
thunderout of some other power
then The Herald staff will work.

AND

.1
INFORMATION

32 Apartacata S2t
FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms

with private bath. G0S Runnels.
Phone M6&. Mrs; F. M. Bomar.

TWO-roo- m apartment; nicely fur
nished: oil bills paid: couple
only. 211 West 21st. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

NICE npartmentsin Woos--
ter Apartments, 60S Main. One
unfurnished, ready for occu-
pancy. One furnished, vacated
Jan.L PhonoS65 or 4.

ONE and one apart-
ment; each with electric refrig
eration, private bath ana garage.
Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1383.
1104 E. 12th.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath: utilities paid; lo
cated 1800 Scurry. For informa
tion call at Bmall house In rear.

FOR RENT: downstairs
apartment and other rooms at
200 Nolan Street.

34 Redrooics 34
NICE warm bedrooms. 204 Johnson.
BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board

if desired. 700 Johnson.Tel. 210.

WaterProject
(Continue! from Pago 1)

of a 4.000-fo- ot diversion channel.
Already the questionof whether

the structures wiU hold water ap-

pearsto havebeen answeredfavor-
ably. On the Moss Creek Job,
where Borne doubt existed among
laymen, the underground flow
through gravel stratahaving been
successfullyshut off by means of
a puddledclay core and steel sheet
piling that got as far as 70 feet be-

low the surface of the creek.
If and' when heavy folna foU

over the clean watershedof the
two lake drainageterritories, the
city Is assured of a combined
capacity of around 1,300,000,000
gallons, enough to normally sup-
ply tho city over a year and stIU
leave--plenty In tho basins.
Connecting the lakes with the

town is 12 miles of cast-
iron pipeline, with two boosters at
the lakes to get the water into the
filtration plant at the easternedge
of Big Spring.

Inside the city a considerable
amount of new mains have been
placed, and the addition to the new
reservoir now in the final stagesof
construction, a 200,000-gallo-n ele
vated steel storago tank has been
raisedon the northern slopes of the
town to equalize pressure.

Dr. H. C. Wright, foot specialist
of Lubbock, will be at the Douglass
Hotel in January. Watch for exact
date. adv.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In 20 Mlns.

Finance
Co.

105H East 2nd St Phone 814

PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR.

A Merry Christmas
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Christmas, with It's wonderful spirit of goodwill and good
cheer, Is here and it Is natural that our thoughts havo turned
to those who have contributed to our success during the past
year.

Our CompanyIs A Local Company
and Is operatedby local people. All notes and papersare kept
In our local office; all' paymentsare made here and all records
aro kept here. In casea customer Is unable to make his pay-
ments as originally booked, he can rest assuredthat he will
receive every consideration.

We Are Offering A New Service
On all loans for as much as $100.00 over a period of six

months or longer, the following advantages:
COM11XIE PROTECTION

nitETIIEPr-lIAI- L WINDSTORM COLLISION $50.00
DEDUCTABLE TQG.ETJIER WITH

LIFE INSURANCE ACCIDENT INSURANCE HEALTH
INSURANCE

In case of death or accidentaldeath, your note will bo paid
In full.

In case of sickness, for as loug as a fifteen day period, your
paymentswill be made far as many months as you are sick,
and then you resumepaymentswhen you are able to go back
to work. Paymentsmadefor you while you are sick do not have
to be made up. '

This Added Protection Is Yours Without Extra Cost
Our personal loans are vallable to all salariedpeople, no red-tap- e,

no cosigners. Just your signature. Alt loans are strictly
confidential. Many have found this r.ervlce beneficial arid save
by payingcash for what they buy. Compare' our rates and ask,
our custoracrs-abou-t our loan plan and our serlce,
OUR SINCKRB WISH IS TIIAT VOV ENJOY A VERY MERRY
CHRISTMAS A IIAVI'Y,

SECURITY vH,NANeBCO. .

FOR RENT
m Reases m
Six-roo-m unfurnished house; no

small children. 509 Johnson.
TWO houses; nicely fur-

nished; rent reasonable.Phone
462.

SiX-roo-m housewith bath; sleep-
ing porch; on Greg? near gov't, Inexperiment farm. house,

.bath, nearMitchell's store, west
of town. Phone 95181 Bee Clyde
Miller.

FURNISHED house; 1001
Main; block high school; mod-
ern; rent cheap. See- Mrs. Mor
ris, rear 1001 Main or Airs.
Byerley. 212 Petroleum Bldg.

FOR RENT Dec. SI: unfur
nished cottage. Bee E. W. Gul--
ley, 310 Donley.'

UNFURNISHED 'house for
hent Can at 411 Runnchr before
noon or after 8 p. m.

37-- Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED duplex

apartment; private bath and ga
rage. DOT East17th. Phone340.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT: Near Big Spring, Im

proves 80 acre farm adjoining
state hospital, $300.00, some
terms. M. C Lofton, Sweetwa-
ter, Texas. Phone2777.

39 BusinessProperty 39
AFTER Dec 31st: Oneroom 12x18,

also space for good radio man;
best location in city at 400 E. 3rd
In Big Spring. See Stone Motor
Co.

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots & Acreage 47
TWO cast front lots on South

Gregg Street; $500 each. See
John wmtaker, sand springs.
Mall address: General Delivery,
Big Spring.

52 Miscellaneous 52
BARGAIN: A six room house on

west side; $480 all cash. A 320
acrefarm on school bus and mail
line; house just worked
over; well; windmill and plenty
good water; 300 cultivation; all
good black land; for quick cash
sale, $18.60 per acre, $3650 Fed-
eral loans; balance must bo cash,
possession. J. B. Pickle. G. R.
Haley.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53

FOR SALE: At bargain; equity In
1937 Ford 85 DeLuxa coupe; new
tires, radio, etc. 605 East 16th.

Shushan
(Contlnhied Rem rago 1)

the present scandals broke the
name was changed to Now Orleans
airport and Shushon's name was
torn from a thousandplaces.

Shushanwas convicted of using
the malls In an allegedly fraud-
ulent scheme In which he and
four others split a $400,000 fee
obtained In a $5,500,000 bond re-

funding contract, obtained Im-

properly, of the lovee board In
1030.
Convicted with him were Herbert

W. Waguespack, former chairman
of the levee board's finance com-
mittee; Henry J. Miller, account-
ant; and Robert J. Newman and
Norvln Trent Harris, Jr., partners
in tho brokerage firm which han-
dled the refunding transaction.

Judgo Wayno G. Borah said
sentence would bo imposed next
Thursday. The maximum penalty
is five yearsand $1,000 fine on each
of the seven of the eight counts
of tho Indictment on which thoy
wcro found guilty. The defendants
remained free on bond.

Party Is Given In
M'Junkins Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McJunklns
were hoststo a group of friends at
a Christmas party at thplt home,
8003 14th street Forty-tw-o and
other games-- provided diversion,
with Merl Smith winning high
score and receiving a gift award.
Refreshmentswere served to:

Mr. and Mrs. Rlckcr, Maui Rlck- -
er, Butch MeCracken, Una I . Bar
low, Merl Smith, Margaret Harlan,
Edna Vera Stewart, Gloria Nail,
Evelyn Flint, Juanlta MeCracken,
Jesse McJunklns, David Smith.
Tracy McJunklns, Mr. and Mrs. O.
T. Wallace, BlUIe McClendon, and
J. K. McJunklns.

Public Records
In The 70th District Court

Carl 8. Green versus Bessie O.
Green, suit for divorce.
Marriage licenses

B. M. Brclsford and Jodie Lee
Blulun, both of Big Spring.

Amon D. Schuler and Veola Bol
ton,' Lameaa, negroes.
New Cars

Texas. Electric Service, Oldsmo-bll- e

sedan,
Lee Hanson, Chevrolet sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hall will vUlt
with her mother, Mrs. Isla Davis,
and family In Plalnvlew over the
holidays,

Mrs, Paul Reagan, LaPax, Bo
livia, and son, Pat. San Antonio,
aro visiting here with her parents-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. B Reagan,
during tho Christmas season.

Mrs. A. J, Rice and son, Lynn,
nave returned to their lioma in
Levelland after a few days' visit
wiui frienos ner.
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GermansToldToBegetChildren,
EitherIn Or OutOf Wedlock

BERLSN, Dec 2 VPt Helnrlch
Hlmmler, head of all German po
lice, toJay urged the' black-uniform-

SS men to begetchildren.
or out of wedlock, especially in

wartime, while Rudolf Hess, Hit-
ler's deputy (n party affairs, an
nounced the nail party was ready
to stand sponsor for any soldiers'
children born out of wedlock.

Illmmlcr's views, laid down In
ah "order to the entire SS (Elite
Guard) and police," Included ' the
declarations:

"Every war meansletting of the
bestWood, Many a victory of arms
was at the sametime a devastat
ing defeat for the nation'svitality.
XXX

"The ancientsaying that only he
can die peacefully who has sons
and children must bo translated
Into fact during this war by the
SS.

"Beyond the limits of bourgeois
laws and customswhich ordinarily
aro probably necessaryit can be
come an exalted task even outside
of wedlock far Germanwomen and
girls of good blood to become not
TlvOlsously but imbued with deep
est moral concent mothers of
children begottenby soldiers mov
ing to the front without knowing
whether they will return or die
for the fatherland."

Hlmmler pledged that he would
appoint "special sponsors" for "all

SunshineClub Is
EntertainedIn
M'Ginnis Home

Emma Jeanno Slaughter and
Betty Lou McGlnnls entertained
the Sunshine club with a Christmas
party at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs,
T. B. McGlnnls, Friday night.

Poinscttias, a trimmed Christ-
mas tree and other Christmasdec
orations lent a festive holiday
atmosphere to the McGlnnls home.

After a series ofgames Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, Impersonating Santa
Claus, distributed gifts from the
tree. Guests were served sand
wiches, cookies and hot chocolate
from a table laid with a lace cloth
and lighted by red and greentapers
at each end.Christmasfavors were
on each plate.

Those present were BlUy Jean
Anderson, Wynell Wllkenon, Bev-
erly Ann StulUng, Joe NoU Sykes.
Ila Jean McGlnnls, Beth McGlnnls,
Mrs. J. E. Kltt, sponsor of the
club, and the hostesses.

Weather
(Continued from rage 1)

fornla, with occasional rains hi
other areas.

It appeared, too, much of the
south was in for snow or rain..

SNOW IN PANHANDLE
PERRYTON, Dec. 23 UP) Four

and a half Inches of snow fell In
this section overnight, bringing tho
first appreciable moisture to this
drouth-stricke- n area In t h ree
months.

The snow, combined with a light
rain, meant .63 of an Inch of moist-
ure to this upper Panhandle re-
gion. Planted wheat acreagewill
benefit tremendously.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 23 UP)

Rain and snow gave farmers in
many sections of Oklahoma their
best possible Christmaspresentto-
day.

Five Inches of snow covered tho
western ctigo of the Panlmndlo
while diagonally across the state
huge was dienchus by 1.70 Inches of
rain. Dull gray clouds hung dvor
the entlie state.

Jacquclono Lewis, daughter of
Mrs. Inez Lewis, and Brittle Nelll
aro home from TSCW for the holi-
days.

Jem Montloth, student at Sellar's
collego In Fort Worth, is home to
be with his parents,Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Montlcth.

Mrs. W. J. Flowers has as her
holiday guests her daughter, Mrs
Forrest Underwood, Hobbs, N. M.,
and hor son, Jack Flowers, and
wife of Houston.

U. B. Melton and family of El
Paso will be here to spend the
Christmas holidays with his moth
or, Mrs. C. S. Holmes, and other
members of the family.

Mr. andMrs. G. W. Murtln, Ham
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Hill Womble and
son, Blllle, Wichita Falls, are vis
iting this week with Mrs. Martin's
son, Darrell Hnrtman, and family,

LOANS
Announcing

A New Finance Co.

Personal Loans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy person refused
LOW RATES-EA- SY TERMS

Confidential Quick Bervlos

Try Our Ea8y nt

Pl$a

PeoplesFinance Jq,
kir, W. Ward. Manager. ,,

m refctttoWM Mv
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children of good blood born In or
out of wedlock whose fathers fell
In the war."

The naii party's pledge to stand
sponsorswas announcedby Hess
In a letter to an unmarried ex
pectant mother whoso soldier--
fiance,was killed In Poland.

SouthernIce Group
lias Cliristmm Party--

SantaClaus came to seeemployes
of the Southernlee company Wed-

nesdaynight, as the group, with
members oftheir families,gathered
for their annual Christmas party.
Santa had gifts for all present,
along with fruits and nuts. Those
attending were:

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Scott
and Jerry, Mr. andMrs. W. C Car-
roll and Louise, Mr. ami Mrs. D. P.
Thompsonand children, Mr. and
Mrs. C K. Talbot, Mr. and Mrs.
T. N. Hopkins and baby, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Rudd and baby. Mrs.
Cora Rudd, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hill and children, Mr and Mrs.
W. C. Klllough and children. Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Preas and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parker nnel
children, Mrs. Lacy and children,
Mrs. H. E. Dunning. Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Taylor and children.

Mrs. ParrottGives
Party For Pupils

Mrs. J. H. Pnrrott entertained
with a Christmas tinrtv Thurmlnv
at her studioat 1104 Nolan for the
piano students In her

class and their guests.
Indoor (rumps nnd thn rllatrihn.

tion of gifts from tho Christmas
treo provided diversion for the
afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served to Sue
Caroline Wesson. Buddo Edwards
Mary ElizabethMartin, Mary Helen
Prltchett, Elizabeth McCormlck,
John L. Moreland and Roso Nell
Parks. Guests of tho class were
Juno Cook, WandaLou Petty, Bob- -
ny JeanLucus and Nllah JoHill,

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

Security Finance
Co.

I 120 E. 2nd Ph. 8G2

I

In this mostcordial

tj , pj..
n

J. M. FATKWTT IIX wf
J. M Faucett. Mfcer of OMntv

Attorney.Joe Faaeett. was report--'
cd seriously ill at bis hemat llRunnels' street Strdy,

Mr." and Mrs. JT. . 'OsMsattd.
have as holiday TtsHatc Mr. f and
Mrs. W. J. Bowler tmi dkttajsters.
Beverly and,.Barbara, jsCjTjtW. 4

Ren J. damn of ItiinlimW Aate;
is visiting. Bill TalbeU:aad titer'
friends.

Legal noxkm Jl
THE STATE OPTKXAS M

To the Sheriff or any Constabls
of Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby --eammmaavd to
summonJeanWnatley by making
tiuhllej&ttnnAf thin' dtf&tiAn tunm in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublish- -
cd In your County, if there he a,
newspaperpubllshedthereln fmtlt
not then In the nearest' County'
where a nowsnancris nubllehed. to
appearat tho next regular termat -.

the District Court of . Howard .

County, to be holdeaat, the Court
Houso thereof. In Big Spring, Tex-
as, on the 1st Monday la January
A. D. 1940, tho some being the1st

'day of January A,' D. 18(0, then
and thcro to answerapetition filed,
In said Court on tho 2nd day; ot
December A. J. lata, in A Saltr
numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 3T00, wherein C.R,
Whatlcy is Plaintiff, and Jean
Whatley Is Defendant,.and a brlel
statement of plaintiff's cause' of .

action, being as follows:
Plaintiff alleging ..that he and

defendantwcro married October6,
1936 and continuedj to live "togeth
er until December zitn,- isb, wnen ,

they separatedwith Intentionsnev
er to live togetheras husbandanil
wife again. That Defendant treat-
ed Plaintiff in all manncroforuol-- -
t'y which was of such a nature as
to render plaintiffs further living
with defendnntwholly Insupporta-bl- o

In law. That Plaintiff was, the,
owner before tho marriage as
aforesaid of a one-ha-lf undivided
Interest in and to 240 acresof land
described as follows:1 Tho.NH ol
the SWVi and tho SEV4 of Section
0, Block 33, Tsp. 1 South, Texosairf'
Pacific Railway Co'suryeys In
Howard County, Texas,; that such
property Is tho sole and separate
property, freo of any claim 'of com
muntty property Interest.of defend-
ant, of this plaintiff for. which h
prays adjudication of tho court
That thcro were no chlldron born
of this marriage. .Plaintiff Jrayj,
for a divorce, that tho court .ad-
judge the property mentioned here-
in aforesaid to bo the . separat
property of plaintiff,' and for all
manner of relief that''ho shall bl
entitled to receive. -

Herein Fall Not but havebefore
this Court, at Its next regular-term,- ''

this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the samo.

Given undermy hand.andsealof
said Court, at office In Big Spring,
Texas, on this 2nd day.Of Decem-
ber. A. D. 1039. '

W. S. MORRISON, Clerk, Dls-trl- ct

Court Howard County,-- Texas.
(SEAL) r
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of another
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finda us wishing'
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you much joy and
prosperity;.,.and
expressW o ur
thanks for n your
friendship ,,! 4
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SEASON'S

BEST WISHES

joy prevails, may we bring our Best ,
Wishesto you for a Merry Christmas !

and a Happy New Year.

American Airlines. Inc.
W. H; Scott, Manager
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To Dedicate

Laboratory
OnDec.29

NEr OIILEAN8, Dso. 23 UP

Microscopic and chemical Investi-

gation into tho private llvei of cot-

ton, sweet potatoes and peanuts,
will be tho first duties of the staff

"of" tho southern regional research
laboratory,which Is to ba dedicat-

ed at cornoratne-layln-g ceremon-
ies here Dec 39.

The wlda spreadbetween farm

jpectctfit

wishes.

T"- -'

income the prices of finished
articles suchas shirts, drtssesand
other cotton Roods, will bs, the
principal problem studiedwhsn the
building is ready lor occupation

noxt fall.
In an Interview In Washington

this week, D. F. J. Lynch, director
of the said" the process
ing methods of cotton, which have
not changed fundamentallyduring
the past SO to 70 years, can be Im
proved and cheapened, although It

be a slow process.
A means of storing sweet pota-

toes for months, probably by de-

hydration, because of ths vege
table's short season, will occupy
the carbohydrate starch section.
Southern soil Is suited
for production of this
crop, and Lynch bakers al--

A Merty Christmas
To You And Yours...

. . . anda New of Happinesss
and Prosperity

It fs with deep appreciation for your kind
favors of the past and a desire to serve you
in the tuture that we extend Seasons best

Wait's Jewelry Store

Wishing the People

of Big SpringandWestTexas

A Merry Christmas

And A

Happy NewYear

,107 Gregg

''it

and

late

may

big-sca-le

said

Tf..
kT.T-ita- .

iaeP;

laboratory,

particularly

Year

'

A. P. Kasch

Plumbing & Electric Shop

WISHING YOU

AND YOURS

A MERRY

CHRISTMAS

1
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ready were Insisting on sweet po-

tato starch.
The possibility of manufacturing

fiber In commercial quantities from
the protein of peanuts will bo
looked Into whin the laboratory is
completed.

SenatorTheo O. Bilbo (D-Mls-

author of the bill which made the
laboratory possible, and Represen-
tative Marvin Jones (0-Te- chair-
man of the house agricultural com-
mittee, will deliver the principal
addresses at the cornerstone lay-

ing.
The structure will be erectedon

land ceded to the federal govern-
ment by the city. The cost of the
project was estimatedat $1,464,750,
not Including furnishings.

Harry P. Newton, technical as-

sistant to the director, whose duties
will bo to supervlso and coordinate
scientific and technological Inves-
tigations along the lines laid down
by Lynch, Is a native of Waco.

He received his Master's degree
In chemistry at Baylor university
where he taught after doing grad-
uatework at University of Chicago
and Georgetown college. A World
war veteran, Newton joined the
agriculturaldepartmentin 1027 aft-
er serving as research chemist for
several industrial concerns

Quiet Holiday
ForEnvoys Of
War Nations

WASHINGTON, Dec 23 UP)
It 9 going to be ". quiet Christmas
for many diplomats fr6m troubled
countries who have no heart for
the gay and quaint festivities usu-
ally prevailing at the Yuletlde The
approach of Christmas seemed al
most to be a surprise to Rlsto o,

secretary at the Finnish
legation, which lias been operat
ing recently on a ui basis

"It is the habit of Finnish peo-
ple to go to church on Christmas,'
ho said 'Except for church. I am
afraid we will have no time for fes
tivities '

County Jerzy Lasocki, Polish at
tache, said that "with all the trou
bles," it would be a sad Christmas
without much celebration

Usuallj, Count Lasockl said.
Christmas Is a great occasion in
Poland The eve is gay, with a din
ner featuring seven kinds of fish
at the appearance of the first star.
There always Is an extia place for
any surprise guest At midnight,
all go to mass and Chi istmas day
Is reverent and quiet

Russian embassy staff members
explained that they do not cele
brate Christmas

Frau Thomsen. wife of the Ger-
man charge daffahes, invited all
staff mcmbeis and theit families
to tea Friday and plajed Saint
Nicholas for the 16 children pies--
ent Dolls and animal toys were
distributed from a biightly orna
mented Christmas tice

Frau Thomsen said that embas
sy stair memoeis woulu na'e a
Christmas dinner of toast goose
stuffed with apples the tia'ltion- -
al German Cht istmas delicacy
Count de Saint Quentin, Fiench
ambassador, and membeis of his
staff will attend a midnight church
sorvlce Christmas ee Fiench
children will place their shoes at
the fireplace awaiting gifts next
morning rather than hanging up
stockings

Madame Hoiinolchi, wife of the
Japanese ambassadoi, said the
embassy would have a Chi istmas
tree

"We are Chilstians she said,
"and we celebiate Christmas In
our home"
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WE CERTAINLY DO

APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE AND

HOPE TO HAVE THE

PLEASURE OF SERV-

ING YOU DURING,

1940.
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MEXICO UNIONS SEEK
TO INCREASETHEIR
PRODUCTIVE CAPACITY

MEXICO CITY, Dec 23 (jP)

Mexico s poweiful laboi movement
today indicated it would no longer
concernitself primarily with atiug-gle- s

to build unions, but would
undertake the technical coordina-
tion of the republic's workers, with
the objective of inci easing Mex-

ico s productive capacity.
This new phase of the Mexican

l evolutionary struggle will be the
principal business, it was disclosed,
of the first nationaleconomic con-

ference of workers which shall
convene here early next month

'REFUGEES' ARRIVE
IN SWITZERLAND.

SION, Switzerland UP Moun
taineerson the Swiss slopes of the
Alps near the Matterhoin are tak
ing care of dozens of winged "sol
diers" of the Europeanwar.

First to arrive at the high moun
tain ridges bariing their way to
the south were ten weary and be-
draggledcarrier pigeons with little
containers strapped to their legs
marked "Varsovla - Polonla Fr
139."

The messages they carried were
sent to Swiss army headquarters
Officers said the pigeons probably
round the posts to which their mes
sageswere destined bad been de
serted or destroyed.

Other birds have reached the
Alps from the western front. All
apparently headed south with mi-
gratory birds when, for some rea-
son or another, they could not
reach their bases.

A 'few were injured by rifle fire.

BBslI PETROLEUM

I DRUG I
Hj "Ths Doctors hang out 'Hi
Bj here,' HJ

Fix -- if Shop
Cash Register

Typewriter
Adding Machine

" Neon Service
706 E. 3rd riionc 600

EARS OF GLAMOUR
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IN THE decadeVparadeof glamour, iho "It" girl of the roaring
'Twenties becarno the Oomph girl of the Tempeituout '.Thiriiet.
The late Jean Harlow led It. unlootlng a tide of platinum

blonde trottet Marleno DietricH legged it to Hollywood to give
tho perennially glamorous Garbo competition. Myrna Loy gavo
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the its perfect
glamour Katharine
Hopburn and
provod ability to act
was no drawback. Joa-nott- o

MacDonald demon-
strated glamour

act at typ-
ical Hollywood wedding

Carole Lombard
a act to
off tho decade's No.
glamour Harlow

and
, started glamour traditions of their own.
-- ; Honie, Marble and Eloanor
4 introduced glamour to sports.

tanto introduced it to society.
a Toward the end of the decade, Zorina,

V Hedy and Ann Sheridan all flashed

KW

truck rounded

decado
wife.

Dotto Davis
that

how la-

dies should

and how
lady should grab

man, Clark
liable.

m

Mae West Sally Rand

Sonja Alice
Holm Dobu--

Bronda Fraxior

Lamarr
glamour. jt Mary Martin
who, on strength becamo
Broadway's greatost in 1930's, to
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HONOR Rare papal award
dating from crusades
to Rev. Nicholas G. Rutolo,
a Dominican priest.Seenin New
York, he wears emblem as
newly-Investe- d Knight Com-
mander of Equestrian Order of
Holy Sepulchre of Jerusalem.

COUPLE OF EXTREMES
COME INTO CONTACT

BELLEVILLE, 111. An air
plane aide-swip- a truck on
highway here.

remained

Believed to be collision
of a motor vehicle an airplane
on a state highway, the plane

song,
toast

towed an automobile hit
as It a curve.
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Profit Motive Only
Oil Control Needed,
ThompsonAsserts

AUSTIN, Dec 23 UP) Impel fec-tio- n

In the oil industry Is desir-

able and necessary. ChairmanErn
est O. Thompson of the interstate
oil compact commission said in a
statement today.

Predicting unequalled prospects
in 1IM0 because of reduced crude
stocks, Thompson declined uninter-
rupted operation of refineries
might be possible with ellghtlj
lower ciude stoics balanced bj
proper distribution of gasoline in-

ventories
He added
"But this could never come about

except undci an undesirable, and
to us In America, an Intolerable
totalitarian government.

"It is desiiableand necessaryIn
a democratic government, and
profit motivating industry that we
do not have perfection.

"The constant competition be
tween crudes, fields, areas,states
and even countries Is good for
everyone concerned x x x

"The profit motlvo In a free
competitive field will compel the
adoption of the most efficient
methods and practices In refining,
transporting and marketing
branches of the Industry.

"This is all the control that is
needed In the oil Industry. Any
further control by government Is
unnecessaryand undesirable and
would be a change In our form of
government, x x x"
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

May therecome to you at this
Holiday Time

A rich cargo of the precious
things of liff

TEXAS COMPANY
T. W. ASHLEY, Consignee

fl

"Serylng.WestTexasJVith Texacp Product- -
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Further,Study
Is PlannedOn

Employment
WASHINGTON, Dec 53 UP) A

broad cooperative attack on the
unemployment problem is being
formulated by the United States
chamberof commerce and the fed
eral employment service

The groundwork already has
been laid in n survey by the cham-

ber of membership, reaction to the
work of the agencyand in a series
of conferences between chamber
and employment service officials.

Ono of tho( first steps will be ah
effort to break up the unemploy
ment plcturc into Jig-sa- particles
small enough for each community
to handle. .Tho figures of the
number of unemployed most often
heard are ten, eleven or evon
twelve million. But they represent
tho lcllcf load.

Tho total numberof persons look-
ing for Jobs through the public
employment offices Is about 8,500,-00-0.

Officials say many of these
would bo found incapable of hold-
ing Jobs If the lists were sifted in a
study of ob skills and general
capacity.

Out of such a sifting process will
come a list, by cities and "com
munities, of the number of work-
ers wanting Jobs and what kind of
work they can do. Then each
locality will know the extent of
its problem. The business men
will know what lies before them.

several suggestions have been
offered for the next step, but none
has been chosen definitely. One Is
to take a group of sample cities
and Inaugurate local drives with
business, government and the
wholo community cooperating In
tho effort to feed men and. women
nacli into Jobs

THAR SHE BLOWS...OUT
MURFREESBORO, Tcnh.

B. Uollandsworth, state high
way departmentemploye, and Will-Ridle-

still aren't sure how It hap-
pened but they found themselves
In a hospital each with a broken
left arm

As near as they can figure It
out, Hollandsworth was changing
a tire on a large truck. Ridlcj
came up to lend him a tool and
was standing by, watching, when
tho tire blew off.

Hollandsworth was knocked un
conscious and his left arm bro .en

The rim or one of the heavy lugs
hit Ridley, fracturing his left arm

SEASONED BANQUETER
SEDALIA, Mo. UP) A guest, in-

vited to partake of an elk dinner,
arrived at his host's home wearing
car muffs, despite delightful weath-
er. "How come'" queiied the host
So I won't have to listen to all the

lies you are going .to tell about
Killing that elk," said the guest

REPORT ON SAVINGS
WASHINGTON, Dec 23 UP)

Texans placed $1,072,480 in new
savings during November in the
121 insuredsavingsand loan assoc-
iations in the state, increasing to
$65,814,000 their deposits in three
institutions, it was reported today
by the Homo Loan Bank Board.
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JUST A.
THOUGHT

for you

May this Holiday bring you the
utmost of Joy and may tholNow
Year bring with it success in,
your every endeavor. ForJyoun
natronano wo express our- an--

preclatlon and pledge ourselves
to an oven greater service in
the future.

H. A. HATHCOGJK
HARDWARE CO.!

20S RunnelsSL Phone 203

THE STAR ON

YOUR YULE

TREE

The star at the top of your
Christmas tree has been filled
with good wishes from us, and
If you notice a particular

to the ornament,you'V

know It's because we aro
you an "extra-specia- l" kind

of Merry Christmasand a year
of Prosperity and Happiness.

CLAY'S
No-D-L- ay Cleaners

Jraiiflfr9
K. U S. PAT OFF

HOOT BEE
At

I'lO STAND
ur Service

510 East Third St

and

General Fractics In All
Courts

SUmS 7

LESTER , FISHER IHJILDIM
PHONE 501

rjP

BLUR'S

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Accept the beat wishes of

those who serve you at
A.M.F.Co. . We appreciate

your loyalty during 1939

and look forward to your con-

tinued good will in 1910.

EDDIE FOLACKK

li.rf.x-?:- . rfei
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Store Closed
Monday, Dec. 2fitb,
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Illuminated Cross120 Feet High And 90 FeetWide

To ShineOut In Amarillo A LargestIn Southwest
What Is said to be the laiRest Il-

luminated cross In the Southwest
will grace one side of the huge
Santa Fe office building in Amar-
illo during Christmas week, J. A
Gillies, general managei, Western
Lines, announced.

A ciosa 120 feet high and 90 feet
wide, visible for distances rang
ing from 10. to 16 miles, Is to be
"'"BteaiSfegi
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Christmas night. It will extend
from the third to the 12th floor
of the skyscraper. This Is in keep-
ing ;pot only with the spirit of
Chilstmas but appropriate to the
national appeal for an "Eve of
Light" in contrast to the dread
blackouts of European cities.

Several score windows will be
utilized in creating this symbol of

peace,--A battery-- ofj

multl-coloie- d flood lights will add
to the display

Announcement of the Yulctide
clccti ical display is in keeping with
the suggestion leceived by Mayor
Ross Itogeis of Amarillo from a
nationally known magazine pub
lisher that we should celebrate
'Peace In this country on the an
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In Shutdowns
Wnr's Uncertainty Im-

portant Factor Dur-
ing PastYear

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 23 PJ The
oil Industry this Christmas week
chalked up moderate gains for
1D39, a year marked by a six-stat-e

shutdown of crude production,
threats of possible federal control,
and uncertainty as to what war
abroadwould do to business here.

Most dramatic event of tho year
the production holiday in

Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Kan
Oklahoma and New Mexico

which shut off two-thir- of the
nation's crude supply.

It restored a slash In
crude oil prices and produccts de-

clared it the "turning point of the
year"

While the Industry entered the
year with tho lowest crude stocks
In 17 years, gasoline inventoiies
early began to climb despite rec-
ord breaking consumption. The
price situation was Improved only
slightly with heavy spring and
summersales.

The year end finds oil men again
critical of high gasoline stocks
built up by heavy demand foi fuel
oils and a good sale of lubo oils.

The uncertainty of war demands
has been clatificd somewhat. It
would appear that what demand
exists is mostly for lube oils, ciudc
and natural gasoline. OH men now
generally do not attach much sig
nificance to immediate demandsbj
belligerents

Cheerful Views
Some oil leadcis takea checiful

view of earning prospects.
"It is too caily to make a com-

parison," said Edwaid G. Seubeit,
presidentof StandardOil Co. find I

"but the indications are that 1030

will show impioved earnings ovei
1038 "

As the year ends, opposition has
Increased to any attempt to place
tho industiy under federalcontrol

Frank Buttiam, presidentof the
IndependentPetioleum Association
of America, declared his organiza-
tion would do "everything in its
pown" to prevent enactment of
tho Cole bill "or any similar bill"
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Day-By-Da- y Review Of Major EventsIn Big Spring
January

1 New county, district and pre-

cinct officers sworn in; state
patrolmen announce safoty
drivo; Mrs. Manda Pclton killed
on highway In city limits; ion
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Olncy
first baby of year.
County Attorney JoeA. Faucett
enjoins pool halls; J. F. Ken-
nedy dies; grand Jury probes
Pclton crash.
Forty mlio wind brings first
dust storm of new ycai.
Bank loans and deposits up;
survey of route to Garden City
ordered; grand jury returns
nine indictments, lashes at
gambling.
Outgoing Governor Allred asks
$523,500 for now buildings at
Big Spring state hospital; Reu-
ben Williams, former Big
Springy resident, named assist-
ant secretaryto incoming Gov.
O'Danlel.
V. W. Fuglaar dies; Bclchei
Schubert fatally hurt In ciash
near Colorado City.
C. C. Budget set at $12,000, wa
ter turned Into city's elevated
storage tank; school sanctions
$5,000 loan to complete building
program; schools reopen aftei
extended holiday.

10 County burial contiact lot at
$19 50, joint city-coun- ty health
set-u- p proposed; Doia Itoborta
named president Flist National
bank.

11 W. O. P Lantrom fatally huit
on highway 14 miles west; L. E
Morris resigns as disti let llquoi
board supoivlsoi: rain, .65 of
an Inch, falls.

12 Wool plant talked by chambei
of commerce; city rejects pro-
posed health set-u- offers to
pay $75 month to county foi
piogram.

13 Chamber of commerce goes
after WTCC convention; people
joke about Friday the 13th.

14 J. W. Morrow, Wichita Falls,
takes over as district llquoi
control supervlsoi ; Mrs, Steve
Baker dies of Injuries received
in crash three miles east of
hcte, county announces it will
employ health officer alone;
county gets 2,036 more allotted
cotton actes.

15 Oil mill swings Into full pro
duction.

backed

mmmmfm

district couit bench here for
week,
Dr. Frank Boyle named county
health oftlcdr; Dr. Tom Taylor
addressesscouters Buffalo
Trail council Charles Pax-to-

Sweetwater, returned
head for ninth FHA par-

ley held,
W. Richardson resigns post

dlicctor
Cosden.
Fund $275,000 asked foi
opening state hospital hero,
Rev. Walter Henckcll (Epis-
copal) accepts Baytown call;
courthouse impiovcmcnts start

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
To You, Oneand All!

ed; Wm. Gcorgo Gllks, state
commandoi, announces gift
$5,000 by Mis. Dora Robcits for
Salvation Aimy homo hcio.
Churches join president's
birthday cclebintlon, constiuc-tio-n

camp ilscs Moss Creek
lake site.
Tin gas company omployos
burned mishap, nine-year-o-ld

Jackie William Coopai
plays detective and
thief, first round Golden Gloves
eliminations held.

Clay Read donates site
Salvation Aimy home, baseball
meeting called.
Sixty 7th gradeia Into
school: gland July returns
bookmaklng indictments, Mis
Rebecca Poucll dies, old
landmarkcomes down Thlid
and Johnson.
City limits WPA contilbutlon

$5,000 end fiscal year
due overload.
Chamber commcice gets 127

new membeis, laiscs $11,000
budget; Mis dies,
Mrs. Richbouig killed
highway mishap city limits
Star route airmail ice from
Monahans hero announced.
Poll and piopeity tax payments
rush, city dam equipment

Bianlff Includes San
Antonio -- Big Spilng-- Amaiillo
lino application CAA.
George Mahon's aid asked

$66,000 and schools $35,-00- 0

WPA piojcct applications.
North-sout- h Essalr Bcrvlcc
Houston-Bi-g Spring Amarillo
announced; poll taxes bit off
year peak 4,070 plus 180
emptlons, voting strength 6,000
.Indicated, iJbFA.U
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Using-- Big- - Type and making p.lain statementsof facts, we tell
you what we'd like to be able to say to you personally. We're
thinking of eachof you whenwe say "Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year",. . . We'rethinking of your friendship, your

thoughtfulness,your patronage,the help you have been us
in personalway and in our business. We are trying to por-

tray in print the warmnessthat is in our hearts for you, the
gratitudewe feel for the things you havedonefor us In the
languagewe'd use if we were talking with you individually,

we say, "Thanks lot, folks; you've beenmighty fine to us and
we're not forgetting it. We want to continue serving you, if
you will let us So MERRY CHRISTMAS and many more of

them!"

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY'- vi 7 . ,
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February
1 Local bar proposes to split 70th

Judicial district; star route mall
service starts; O. D. Dillingham 22
buys Community Ice, plans to
oxpand Into $25,000 creamery25
concern.

2 Tommy Samuols, Jr., negro, ar-

rested
26

to end wave radio thefts;
cold wavo brings 30 degree wea-
ther; Groundhog Is uncertain. 27

3 Thermometersinks to 20, snow
falls, sun comes out.

4 First conservation checks (1939
group) bring 202 farmers $49
088.

0 Record batch farm checks
brings $127,028 to 724 produc
ers.

7 Scout drive started to raise $2,

000; first rural-urba-n dinner
draws 100 at Moore.

9 Bad dust storm blows in; house
passes $199,000 appropriation to
open local state hospital; C. S
Blomshicld district
scout leader.

10 Manuel Jacques, 32 year-ol-d

Mexican, has sight restored by
opciatlon after 20 years blind'
ncss.

13 T. and P. announces intention
to curtail Big Spring-Swe- et

water train sorvico, county an
nounccs vote judges; 52 Bap-
tist ministers here for paston
rcticat.

14 Nineteen counties plcdga C. H
Day 2,225 membois In Texas
Agricultural; city submits

WPA paving program.
16 County Agent O. P. Griffin

says $120 would hlro man to
deal exclusively with club
work.

17 Stato medical loaders assail so
cialized medicine here; Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel, Coahoma,
observe 50th wedding anniver
sary; temperature to 25 do--
grees, slcot falls; D. B Cox dies
at San Angelo.

18 Schools' $23,000 athletic plant
and state hospital $6,252 land
scaping project approved by
WPA; 47 representatives 11

counties hear A. L. .Smith dis
cuss range program;hatching
season Btarts; 200 attend Amer-
ican National Insurance meet

20 Chamber of commerce Joins
freight rate oquallty fitfht.

. ..Muifuiamii tu ( ucuivw.
chamber.) 'Coitf?herceSp6s-cs-'
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During PastYear$ j

It
discontinuance of oris truls
schedule to cast) Stanloy Smith
namod physical education dtf
rector for schools)

t
Gcorgo Lamb succumbs la'i
heart attack.
Glasscock and Borden count!
have successful livestock '
shows.
L. P. McCasland given leave to
attend Miami, "Fla., national
pistol matches.
Second annualdistrict livestock
show opens with 90 animals. ,

28 Permit Issued for $30,000 ry

storo building at Second
and Main; $06,000 WPA city ,
park project approved; Jackie '
Coogan stays ovornlght; Dr. V --

C. Bornett, deanof lofcaf bhyaW
clans, suffers broken hip in
fall.

March
2 Branlff files for north-Boct-h

airline.
3 District health meetdraws 150;

Highway No. 0 to be Included
In 191Q (latter halt 1039) pro-
gram; rural mall carriers meet;
Mrs. L. F. Lawrencs dies at
Luther.

4 School census starts; Nocona-Sa-n

Francisco pony express4 '

race vanguard reaches Big...
Spring.

0 John George, Kcrmit, arrestedi
for drunk driving-- with cargo
of dynamite aboard his truck,

7 Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Benson ob-
serve 50th wedding anniver-
sary; women ask county com-

missioners to name child wcl '

fare board.
9 Can Powell, 93, county's last.

Union veteran, dies; city an-
nounces summer Irrigation
rate; K. E. Conroy, DallaB FBI
chief, here; city and county co-

operateto put on two new case
workers with TRC.

10 Mrs. Jennie Boydstun Cook,
resident 58 years, dies'; equip-
ment arrives at state hospital;
T. H. Johnsondies.

11 Forty mile wind brings "worst''
dust storm of season. '

14 Mrs. P. M. Brlstow killed in
grade crossing crash at Stan-
ton; 200 at Gay Hill dinner:

16 J. D. Stamper, veteran retired
T. & P. employe, dies.

18 Hearlngthold In T& "P'appll--1
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A DdySyJayCalendarOf News
(Continued from Page1) 8

cation to abandon one train
schedule dally between Dig
Spring and Sweetwater.
Eleven counties represented In

11
land use planning conference.
Free water furnished at ceme-

tery.
V. A. Merrick buys Roberts In-

terest In Big Spring Motor Co
Eddie Mac Johnson, negrcss,
charged with murder; J. B.
Howell dies. 12
Free trash hauling considered;
George Gentry named to Temp-

le1
13

school post, announces ac-
ceptance. 19
Local oil fields cut 6,921 bar-
rels dally; banks show gains In 17
loans, loss In deposits.

18

April
W. W. Inkman and Ira Thur-ma- n

glVon first elective terms
as members of school board, 20
car registrationstotal 5,099 at
deadline Time.
R, N. Wegener, For --yflTrliat-
ens federal Iniil8n on It R. 22
comm3it,'ror drastic local

"Tfelds cut
4-- J. A. Robinson and Groer

Dunham elected to city com-

mission 24
Civic Music association formed
Dr. Lcc O Rogers Installed as 25
president South Plains Dentnl
association temperature to 24
degree"! snow and rain. 28

jk

To our faithful old friends

friends we tender

privilege

success.
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HEARTY
CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

Liberty Cafe
COSTIN NIXON, Props.

May share joy

acknowledgement of

favors.

"JV,

J
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Claud Tecr, stats control board
chairman, Inspects state hospi-

tal as It Jiears completion;
WPA work order on J66.000

city park project.
W. E. Horrlott, Inter
city Philatelic association head.
Bells pair of five-ce-nt

he took for
labor bill 47 years previously
for 4,000; Overton good will
dinner draws ISO.

C. H. McDanlel retires after
41 years In hardware business.
Contract let on $16,500 station
at Third andJohnson.
Cosden suit settled, plant Im
provements indicated.
Most extensive clean-u- p cam
paign In city's history started.
Chamber of commerce sets
goal of 600 attending Abilene
WTCC meet from Big
El Paso Presbytery convenes
here
Grand Jury returns 24 bills In- -

f bones of prehistoric
monster unearthed In city
limits
Nettljean Carter and Jacque-
line Faw advance to state glrlH
high school debate finals; W.
C Lane, Lnmesn, killed on
highway north of Falrvlcw.
School board renames 93 In-

structors
Conictlons In nine book-mn-

ing charges, 250 attend good
will dinner at Knott
Dr E J'n-n- n mmwl Lions

May the New Year be for you a happyand thriv-

ing one and may it be our to add to its

&
103 West First Street

and our cherished new

brightenedby the

Qtir appreciation of
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As the highest joys of Christmas come to

us from the blessing of giving, we gather

our humble shareby giving our service to

this community and our cordial, heartfelt

wishes for happiness. May the Spirit

of the Nativity with you throughout the

coming year . . .
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J, C, DoilaL llapaffer

club president; HIpollU Jam,
Mexican woman, has tight re-

stored by operation; P. O. E.
Wolfe reappointed to Mate
board veterinary examiner.

27 First draft 1039-4- 0 city budget
shows $00,000 Increase In going
to $240,602; Big Spring wins
first home game of baseball
season 16--3 over Midland.

May

1 Rev. J. J. Strickland, mission-
ary of the Baptist District 8,

called to bo pastor of the South
Park church, Beaumont; meet-

ing planned to reorganize a
Big Bpring Elks club.

2 Manley Cook, Midland, suc
ceedsBen Cole as managerat
the Southern Ico Co, Inc.

3 A group of chamber of com
merce " representatives Cal
Boykln, Jimmy Greene and Bob
Whipkey return from Wash
ington where tbey had assist
ed In presenting arguments in
behalf of a north-sout- h airline
for westernTexas; civic music
drive being mapped.

4 Announcementmade that Syl-

via Pond would be Big Spring's
representativein the West Tex--

os chamber 6f commerce "My
Home Town" oratory contest;
slow rains bring partial relief
from the drouth.

5 Scouts from a wido area here
for the annual Buffalo Troll
roundup.

6 The Big Spring Civic Music as-

sociation poised to stage a
mammoth mpmbcrship drive.

7 The district Rotary convention
opens with more than 700

on hand; munici-
pal swimming pool opens but
rain forces postponementof a
scheduled bathing beauty re-u- e,

Victor Matthows, Stanton,
killed and four persons Injured
in auto mishaps near here.

8 The Texas & Pacific lailwny
granted permission bythe Tex-
as Railroad commission to dis-

continue two day passenger
trains here.

9 Miss Tingle chosen "MIsb Big
Spring" and named the repre-
sent the city in the "Twilight
Trail" revue at the West Tex
as chamber of commerce con-
vention; number of registrants
Increased as the Rotary con-
vention closes; officers named
at an Elks club meeting.

11 A total of 419 local people re-

gistered t o represent B 1 g
Spring at the West Texas
chamber of commerce conven-
tion at Abilene; home demon-
stration agents from surround
ing counties gather for a par
ley.

12 Graduation exercises for 63
seventhgrade rural school stu-dent-

conducted at the munici
pal auditorium. c

13 Civic Musiac associationmem-
bership drive "oyer the top."

US The "advance guard" of the
Big Spring delegations to the

chamber of com-mei-

convention at Abilene be-

gins the ground work in the
campaign to bring the 1940
convention to Big Spring.

16 Faculty for the summer school
term named by the school
board.

17 Big Spring awarded the 1940
West Texas chamber of com-.merc-o

convention by popular
vote at the Abilene conclave.

20 The 70th district court con
cludes secondterm of the year;
temperaturesgo to 102 a rec
ord for the year, Earl Long,
16, fatally stricken at the city
swimming pool

21 Ed J. Carpenter boomed as a
representativefor the state soil
conservationboard.

23 "Rodeo Jail" used to advertise
the annual Big Spring Rodeo
and Cowboy Reunion, makes
Its appearanceon the streets;
Bhine Philips renamed chair
man of the Howard county
chapter of the Red Cross.

24 King Sides, Snyder, named by
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LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON if these two membersof
the financial house of Morgan look stern, there's good reason.
They are J. P. Morgan and his son, Junius, who
can find no escape from Wall Street tenseness over the war
situationJn Europe. This good closeup of the usually camera-sh- y

Morganswas madeat a Washington hearing.

the school board to succeed
George Gently as the assistant
superintendent of the Big
Spring schools.

23 W. H. Coots, long time resi
dent, a death victim; a class
of 170 seventh graders of the
city schools receives diplomas
in a ceremony at the munici
pal auditorium.

26 Diplomas awarded 113 seniors
of the high fichool in a pro
gram conducted at the munici-
pal auditorium; Peeler
namedpresident of the Ameri-
can Business club.

27 Howard Barrett, former man
ager of radio station KBST,
announced as supervisor of
three West Texas stations, in-

cluding KBST, Elliott Roose-
velt, managerof the new chain;
a violent wind and rain storm
causes heavy damage In the
down town sector.

28 Fred Stumpp, formerly of Dur--

ant, Okla., assumesduties as
educational director of the
First Baptist church.

30 City expeiiences an unusually
quiet Memorial day.

June
1 A. W. Crocker and W. J

O'Leary added to the city po
lice depaitment.

2 Light rains oer the sectoi
give relief to farmers

3 Big Spring statehospital holds
"open house

4. Fire damagesa cracking still
at the Howaid County refin
ery.

6 Toak of securing right-of-wa- y

for the reioutcd Highway No
9 (south) started.

7 An amnesia victim, Frances
Berry of Boston, has memory
restored.

9 Temperatures rise to & peak

0.

Wishing you a Christmasof Good

Cheerand aNew Year filled with
greathappiness.

Ross Barbecue Stand
D04 East Third St. Phone 1223
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of 105 degrees.
10 w. H. Scott succeeds uienn

Golden as managerof Ameri

can Airlines station.
13 Seventy-thre-e from city at

tend good-wi- ll dinner at Rich
land, Big Spring awaruea
1940 convention of Broadway
of America Highway associa
tion.

14 A total of 130 rodeo boosters
make trip into Panhandle to
advertise Juno 23-2-5 show;
Harry Dorman added to the
city police force.

16 Scholastics In Howard county
reach5.419.

17 Mrs. Hart Phillips, Howard
county benefactor, dies in Abi
lene.

19 Gioup of boosters head west
ward to enliven Jnteiest in Big
Spiing Rodeo and Cowboy Re-
union

20 Traffic to east comes to stand
still as luln-swoll- sti earns
wash out bridges at Colorado
City.

22 Postmasters from wide area
gather for 1939 convention of
Chapter 18 of the National As
sociation of Postmasteis.

23 Colorful paiade' officially opens
sixth annualBig Spring Rodeo
and Cowboy Reunion; Ernest
Conley, Lamesa, killed In auto
mobile accidentnear heie.

24 Marshall chosen as the next
convention site as postmasters
close annual conclave

25 Attendance off as the rodeo
comes to close with night

27 County agiees to construct
road to new city lake.

28 County, city and T&P co- -

opeiate to conduct flood con-

trol suivey; heavy showcis
dampened city; new officers in-

stalled by Uons' cub.
29 Heart attack fatal to R. V

Redwine, sand andgravel con
tractor.

30 C. F. Duvall, vetetanT&P civil
engineei, succumbs.

July
1 Merger of the Knott and

Divide school districts ap-

proved by vote.
4 Dixie Blissard recognized as

the winner in the bathingbeau
ty revue conducted at the muni-
cipal swimming pool. Is to be
Big Spring's repiesentatlve In
the 1939 "Texas Sweetheart"
contest at the Casa Mariana In
Fort Worth.

5 IUncss of 18 months proves
fatal to J. F. Mlllaway, long-
time resident.

8 City swelters as temperatures
of 102 reported.

11 An unmaskedbandit holds Up
night attendant at Howard
County refinery, escapes with
a small amount of money

and a
Hew Year

'
i '
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CHRISTMAS

Happy

county finances show an In-

crease.
13 Biennial appropriation tor the

Big Spring state hospital cut
from (731,763 to 1176,810.

18 Wide are soaked by a gen-
eral rain.

It Three Lamesa. men face
chargesfor highway robbery.

15 Mrs. Anna Bello Cllngam, 72,
death Victim.

IT A dog catcher la hired by the
city as move mndo to rid the
city of stray canines.

14 Road program mappedfor the
southwestern portion of the

"county by the county commie---

sloner.
20 Dorothy Dublin wages.desper SI

ate battle against ravaged of
Infantile paralysis; an ordi
nance'rcoulrlnc parallel park'
ing along Third street goie
Into effectu

al Two Gall youths killed near
here In auto crash.

22 W. C Blankenshlp,school sup-
erintendent, announces,,that

" smallpox vaccinations would
bo required of all studonts

25 Motorists who park overnight
can find their cars In the city
"pound," announcespolice de-
partment.

20 Order Issued for 11 blocks of
paving; Frank Norflcct, famed
detective, visits here; Walter
Vastlne, well known citizen.
claimed bydeath.

27 E. W. LAWtimore charged wlUi
falsifying city records.

28 Old settlers gather for annual
reunion.

29 Spotted Bhoweis visit county;
fencing started on municipal
lake road.

30 R. W. Walker, eai ly Big Spring
editor, dies in Fort Worth.

31 Two Injured in ciash west of
town; E. W. Lowrlmoro posts
$4,000 bond in record falsifying
suit.

August
2 Plans advanced for oil and gas

association for the-- - Permian
Basin area In meeting of oil
men at Midland; Mrs. Mary
Greer, Tyler, killed in car
crash.

3 Restorationof weather bureau
station nt airport promised.

4 Big Spring and vicinity shares
in rain covering West Texas
sector.

0 ton iogan engineers, an
army unit 2,000 strong from
Colo , makes overnight stop
here.

8 Lions clubs of six different
cities meet here for district

irley; light, slow rains cover
the county; motorized army
unit of 1,800 men, of Fort War-
ren, Wyoming, stop overnight
enroute to maneuversat San
Antonio.

9 Continued rns benefit the
county's crops, pronounced in
best condition of current grow-
ing season.

11 Howard county producers hit
by oil slashas price cut is post
ed by Humble.

12 The city schools conclude their
summer sessions; Dorothy
Dublin, infantile paralysis vic-

tim, makestrip to El Pasohos
pital In 'iron lung.

14 Local producers ask for excep-
tion as state railroad commis-
sion orders shutdown of all oil
wells for 15 days.

15 Rock work on dam of munici-
pal lake finished.

16 Area's distributors of Cosden
gasoline gather for conclave
here. County cosh balances
gain over 1938 figures.

17 Representativesof three Texas
State Employment Service dis-

tricts convene; landowners
gather for conservation meet
ing.

19 F A. Futch, r, brings sea-
son's first bale of cotton to
town. School budget expendi-
tures trimmed; officers named
by American Legion unit,

20 A. R. Burns, Lamesa, killed In
automobile accident north of
town.

21 Linda Darnell, Hollywood star
let, makesbrief stop here.

22 WPA projects suspended,In

cluding work on schol's ath-let-ia

plant; hundreds gather
for annual railroad brother-
hoods'picnic

24 Cosden puts crude prices back
to pro-c- ut level.

25 H. Ik Rlx, 59, pioneer resident.
succumbs afterlong Illness.

28 Texas Highway Patrol's safety
Una set up.

29 PWA waterworksImprovement
project Is expanded by added
grant; Signup campaign for
cotton subsidypaymentsstart
ed.

30O11 wells flow again.
Flood control surveyplanstnko
shape.

September
1 Contracts awarded for renova

tion of , courthouse; funeral
services "held for Mrs. Emma
Lucretla Davis; Noel Lowson
fatally Injured In car mishap
near Stanton; two escape Jail
at Stanton.

2 Mrs. EL G. Towler succumbs1.
3 Fort Warren Infantry unit liere

overnight; Franklin county

residents. reunion
park.

The Crackle ofNhe Yule Log

EchoesOur Appreciation

of YOU

. . . AND, hoping to be of greaterservice

to you and this entire community in

1940, we send you heartiest and most

sincere wishes for

fir M I.
f 1 B 1

it is a our hearts
sharethe of

Will
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In at city

'4 Labor Day observed; district
court term opens. (

5 County begin term;
district soil conservationmeet-
ing hold in Big Spring; hlghcf,
wheat allotment for county an-
nounced, for total of 4,370
acres; glnncrrof area hero fo:

M. M. Edwards
family sharesmajor honors In
Midland rodeo,

6 Sadler, railroad cominls- -'

sloner, honoredAt dinner hero;
county road system put-unde-

direction of one engineer.
i County's PWA application for

financing now courthouse re-
turned; Rural
unit Is Big Spring
National Farm Loan associa-
tion holds meeting; Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Davis succumbs;
17 indictments returned by"
grand Jury.

9 Thrco-ycnr-o- ld Hall
Garllngton Injured when hit by

Mrs. Simmons
dies.

11 Big Spring open with
See PageS, 1

a

You
you and yours

II

Merry Christmas

a Happy New Year

Quality Auto
Top & Body Company

BEN McCULLOUGH

403 Runnels Street Big Spring

Merry Christmasto
wish straight from that

may victory

"Peace Earth;
Good To Men"

schools

Jerry

Beulah

Donald

Charles

schools

You havebeen,the. andthe of our life . . . and
as looms with its message of Peace andGood Will,
we extendto you andyours the of the season.

JSSBI

LOUIS RDC, Prwldent;

conforcaco;

Electrification
Incorporated;

car;

CALENDAR, Col.

pnd

Upon

mainstay strength business
Christmasmorning

heartiestgreetings
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A Day By-Da-y CalendarOf NewsEventsIn Big SpringDuring1939
(Continued from rage 2)

enrollment Up to 2,7j Mary
Neil and Anna Belle Edwards
announced n two of the
"Texas glamor girls" to "Mad!
lioa SquareGarden rodeo

12 Cotton harvest employment up
swing reportedby public agen-clcs-f

feed piojiicts' started by
4--H club boys; school budget
approved by trustees,

13 'Buddy" Bacr a Visitor In Big
Spring; 'police mobilize jo

. cheek wave-- of minor bur--
glories.

14-H- 'Dubberly resigns as dis
trict clerk; lease signed with
American Airlines for muni-
cipal airport; Big Spring men
and Center Point residentsget
logcmer at rural-urba-n good-
will ainnerj Arthur Woodall

president of local
Farm Loan association.

15 Steers open grid season, drop-
ping 7--8 decision o Mineral
Wells.

18 Work pronounced virtually
complete on water reservoirs;
District A interseholasUc
league commltten meeta tur

18 County authorizesdiscount fori

early payment taxes; gnu
teur show,-- "Texas Stars
tirade," presented.
Frank Baldwin? Waco editor,
speaks city Europeanc6n-fllc- t;

W. Taylor, veteran
torney, dies,
Deathclaims Mrs. Taylor;
Anastaclo Ontlberos, Mexican,
given l?-yc- term cohvlc--

tlon murder case; County
Health Officer Frank Boyle
cusses possibility free ven
ereal disease clinic here; work
starts road new city
reservoirs.
Civic officials confer San
Antdnfo north-south- - airline
proposal.
WPA paving project for city.
Involving $59517, nnnroved:
Robt. Lloyd dies; Howard--
Martin conservation district
approved by state board;
Georgo Barnos, Texas A&M
beef cattle specialist, addresses
arm group hero; Mrs. John

Anderson succumbs.
First cotton subsidy payments

over $15,000 received.
Moro Indictments returned by
grand Jury, bring court term
total 34, Rlngllng Brothers

Joy to You

FRIENDS,

NEIGHBORS,

CUSTOMERS

We are happy join with others whose
privilege hasbeen serve you ... send-

ing you our heartiest greetingsthis Happy
Christmasseason Too, we'd like add a
wish for a Prosperous1940 for each of you.

FLEWELLENS
SERVICE

Wholesalers and Retailers of Quality Auto

and Tractor Supplies
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U. S. soldier vyho's had pack
tho hillside used England.

and Barnum & Bailey circus!

piays in 'S spring; commis
slonerc court gets part of land
foV" right-of-wa- y for proposed
road to Garden City; work
started on water lino to com-
press; Claytbn D. Lorlng dies

26 Extension of moll delivery in-
to Glasscock county an-
nounced- city commission or
ders installation of traffic sig-
nals near Bchool.

27 Contract awarded on highway
9 Improvement south of the
city; Jack Arthur Foster, 14,

by bolt of lightning on
farm nearAckcrly.

29 City orders suits
affecting Crcgg street widen-
ing program; nitroglycerin fac
tory near Stanton wrecked by
blast.

30 W S Shaw triplets Franklin,
Delano and Roosveclt observe
third birthday, court term
concluded, default judgments
cnteied in tax suits.

October
1 W. S. Garnett resigns as pas

tor of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church.

2 Denver Dunn named deputy
shcrirr succeeding Bob Wolf
C. L. Aldeiman, formei resi
dent, dies-- In Ohio.

3 Con ti acts of nearly $12,000
awarded on continuation of
watei project, band booster
club organized to raise fundi
lor band uniforms; El Paso
squaredancersappear hi cltj

notices go into the malls
4 Salvation Army finance cam

26

28

29

30

31

Wf'

A vrt of

Y
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CHRISTMAS--
Justasthe ties of friendshiparestrengthenedby the cherish-

ed coming of theHoliday Season,so mayourbusinessassocia-

tions grow in mutualregardand confidence.

In behalf of our whole organization, we are welcoming this

opportunity to extend to you and yours our Greetings for
Christmasand with themour bestwishes for a HAPPY NEW

5nsAR I

J.B. SLOAN
Transfer Storage

s--t

.Phono1323
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HAND BRAKES IN THEARM YAny txperfcncAvlth
honewill appreciate technique by these Britons training la

killed

condemnation

tax

palgn opens; local banks shoi,v

substantial .gain In deposits
over preceding year, total $4
170,75961; 103 delinquent tax
suits filed.

5 Rural-urba- n goodwill dinner
held at R-B-

8 Appraisershear owners' claims
on Gregg street widening.

8 IOOF organizations assomblc
here for conclave; fire proven
tlon week observance begins,
Mrs. J. N. Cowan dies; Lottie
Tubb, Center Point girl, dies of
gun wound
Universal Credit Co. opens
offlco here, Howard county
welcomes rainfall, .47 In Big
Spring.

10 Fort Worth chosen for next
meeting of IOOF groups as
meeting hero concluded, Doug
las Beattie, baiitone, presents
concert in city, airport lease
deal approved

11 September's water consump
tlon In city shown to bo at all
time peak, 35,342,350 gallons.

12 Benefit given foi high school
band unlfoim fund, Dan Mc
Afnhan, oil gauger, dies when
overcome by gas fumes.

13 North Ward studentswin hon
ors in fire prevention essay
contests; 17 Boy Scouts get
honor awaids, Floyd Thleme,
Forsan youth, fatally hurt in
six-ma- n football game at Colo-
rado City.

14 Mrs Elizabeth Cravens sue
cumbs.

15 R&R Thcatie3 begin week-lon- g

oOtn annlversarj obseivance,
JessWoody, itanton, and J P
McCasIand taUe more honots
In El Pasopistol shoot.

16 Methodist ministers of district
convene here, County Agent O
P. Griffin takes five 4--H club
boys to state fall at Dallas
C. H Hayden, Jt , Delbert
Shultz, Frank Thieme, Wayne
underwoodand William Hood

17 Red Cross chapter chairmen of
West Texas in conference here,
TWA officials view local air-
port facilities

10 Gene Autry, cowboy star, ar-
rives here to join in R&K birth-
day festivities, right-of-wa- y

problems cleared up for high-
way 9 O Sam Cum--
mings, past president of Ki
wanls International, speaks In
city, Urare Noll Ciowell, poet,
appearshere.

21 Over 400 signed up for REA
project; county s ginning total
goes over 11000 mark, E. J
Ennis succumbs.

i Muslo Appreciation campaign
launcneaby Heiald

23 Herald's cooking school opens,
with Mrs. Ancva D French In
charge; Boy Scout fund cam
paign opens, stolen property
recovered as Bustei Bishop Is
arrested

.si Mrs. Mamie Billings, former
Big Spring resident, dies at
Amarlllo,
Work order Issued for highway
u improvement.
MoWado McDanlol, high school
football player, dies.
Observance of school safety
week starts; Cunningham 4Philips drug stores celebrate
20th anniversary.
Klwanls club stages annunl
benefit carnival, formation of
safoty council undertaken at
meeting here.
October's tax receipts set e

record.

MERRY

CHRISTMAS
and
HAPPY
NEW
YEAR

Brenner'sStore
Mrs, X. Bresner, Prey,
him cum miirevw

November
1 Area welfare headquartersan-

nounced for Big Spring.
2 Georgo Boswell, Coahoma, re-

elected president of Howard
County Teachers association,
Harvey H. Smith dies of gun
wounds;' now stewards named
by Fljst Methodist church.

4 A. F. Shortes of Brown com-
munity succumbs; Mrs Corn
McKean dies,.

5 Red Cross Sundaj is observed;
applications foi conservation
payments available, J. M
Choate begins 16th jcar as
member of city police forco;
Certo Barge, Mexican, slain;
Mrs. Harriett Brlstow, mother
of Oble Brlstow, dies In Ar-
kansas.

6 Safety council Is organized with
Roy Reeder as chnhman; new
court term opens, Marjorle
Whiteker named as director of
welfare offlco here

7 Red Cioss Roll Call starts;
chamber of commeice opens
Its "decision week", county an-

nounces plans' to file for WPA
road project; 14 Indictments
Veturned by grand jury.

8 Work started on removal of
of Gregg street water main
lost of fugitives who broke jail
hero Dec. 4, 103S, ai tested In
New Mexico.

0 Rural-urba- n goodwill dinner
held at Forsan; E. N Holm

- XL

green, statsAAA administrator,
addressesmocilng in city,

11 City observes ArmUtlce day.
U trial of E. V,

Lowrlmor opens.
14 Robinson Sc Sons Grocery lets

contract for new building,
15 Hunters start out In quest of

deer on eve of season's open-
ing; LowTmor case ends In

mistrial, jury unable to agree.
16 Tobs Paylor, T&T dispatcher,

fatally Injured In auto mishap;
local delegation attends cham-
ber of commerce banquet nt
Scagravcs;now public welfare

" office opens hire
IS Big Spring folk fly to Midland

Season's

to in altport'dcdl-cation-.

19 Dr. J. O. Haymei returned to
pastorate of First Methodist'
church here.Rev, J, A. English
named pastor ot Wesley Mem-
orial, succeeding Rev. Ansil
Lynn; L. A. Eubanks,manager
ot Retail Merchants associa-
tion, dies of gun wound; Ger-
ald Liberty reports having bag-
ged a rare albino deer.

20 Othor Big Spring hunters re
pot t varying degreeof success;
Buster Bishop given life sen-
tence for theft, under habitual
criminal act; first Christmas
package of year Is mailed to
Alaska,

21 Flans announced for new pipe

Qreetings--

'$1

Once more it is our pleasure
to extend the compliments of
the season and express our
hope that the NEW YEAR
will bring you and yours the
abundance of good things
and good health you so rich-
ly deserve.

Wo take this occasion to
thank you most sincerely for
your generous patronagethe
past year and pledge

of our established
quality and service.

601 Goliad

a

line connectingWamMttirpMl in
Oafnes county with CmW

signal installed m't
wchooij'ilic ,

court; automobile dealers hrtalk by Wayne Hedrne, "troti-bt- e

shooter' & ' r
23 "Firsfc .aMervd

bypostofflce In Big mfitisf.
jiwgmcnU enteredla fcS delin-
quent ax suits. . I '

24 Mondro, magician, er't
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SANTA CLAUS

MARIE
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how under auspices of Bnd
Booster club; local deJef-wtlo-

attends aviation-- it
Amarlllo. k ,

25 Postal workers ot lWh con
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If you areoneof thoseskepticswho doubts the existence of St. Nick, let

us reassureyou. There is a SantaCI aus, a very real spirit whose exist-

encemakes life brighter and more joyous. He lives in theheartsof men

andwomenwho realize that good living is an art of far greater'import-anc-e

than the amassingof wealth. Our Christmaswish for you is that

during the comingyearyou will bankmore of that wealth of friendship
.

and good cheerwhich is life's greatesttreasure.
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" KNOCKS FOUNDATION
FROM UNDER GOP'S
WAILING WALL
WAaafNOTON, Dec. 23 UP)

Secretary Ickes has unearthed
, statistics. Intended to knock down

what lie called the republican
"walling 'wall."

'There Is," he said, "one essen-
tial piece of stage scenery every

i republicanhas. That Is a portable
walling wall."

, Ho said the republican cries of
economic) distress could not stand

1 - tip- - against the fact thnt the nn--

. tional Income rose from J40.000,

w 000,000 In 1932 to 70,000,000,000In

"rln 4rU, B, Stcci common " he said,
"rose from ?32 0--8 a share to
$82 3--t In 1039 as a result of part-
ing with their lamented Hoover
prosperity, which docsnt look like

t iworo going to hell right away."

t 'J Tongue )Vagglns; Once Costly
BOSTON (UP) Fealty to colon--

- 'Ies,-cltl- and towns as well as loy-f'hi- ly

and patriotism to government
J was demanded of the citizenry 25S

years ago, and there were fines
levied for disparaging remarks
against them. The WPA historical
records survey found that a resi-

dent was fined 10 shillings in 1681

because he said that "three mon-

sters were born In Boston." The
technical charge was lyfng.

i !

i

p&!

BUSINESS CHOICE
New president of the National

Association of ManufacturersIs
Hennine Webb Prentls, Jr.
above, who's connected with k
cork and building supplies firm
in Lancaster, Pa. He was chosen,

at New York mcctinr.

A Most Joyous

Christmas
and a Happy, Prosperous

New Yea r

We wish for you all the happinessand good for-

tune that you could possibly wish for jourself

. . . We thank you sincerely for your patronage,

and ask a continuance of our pleasant relations
during the coming year . .

HOME CAFE
W. A. Sheets

..
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(Con tinned from Fngo 3)

gtesslonaJ district honor Rep,
George Mnhon at dinner; John
A. TCult succumbs; county'scot
ton allotment 38.63 per cent.
virtually , unchangedfrom pre
ceding year; Charles Wcldon
Motley, 2, dies after taking
household disinfectant by mis
take

Police Chief W. J.
O'Lenry slain.

29 Rainfall brings city .68 Inch
total, searchpressedfor slayer
of W J. O'Leary; S. A. Buchan
an dies.

30 City suspends business for
Thanksgiving observance,un-

ion services held; tuberculosis
associationlaunchesChristmas
seal rale; SO steersput on U. 8.
experiment form's feed test,

December
1 County Commissioner J. I

Nix dies; state sues In Howard
county to collect $2,288 In
"chain" store taxes from Stan
dard OH company of Texas;
Low Allen Wheeler dies while
at funeral for friend.

2 Kinal court term of year is
concluded; Ed J. Carpenterap
pointed county commissioner
to serve unexpiredterm of late
J. L. Nix; J. J. Sinclair found
dead In car.

4 Rafapl Comacho, Mexican,
hangs self in at Weather-for-d,

leaving suicide note con-

fessing Nov. 28 slaying of As-

sistant Police Chief W. J.
O'Leaiyi Margaret Speaks
presentsconcert In city, local
lOOF namesnew officers

!$ 'Window unveiling' marks
start of Christmas season;
Bob ScliPimerhorn and Pat
Kenncy named captains for
chamberof commerce member-
ship drive.

6 Wanderers' Inn, shelter for
transients, opened by city;
woik order Issued by WPA on
city pioject; pistol found In

Sweetwaterlake confirms Mex-

icans confession In O'Leary
slaying? Irwin W. Henderson
killed in car mishap.

7 Harold Bethell awarded EAR
Thenties' college subsistence
scholarship; gun recovered
checked as that used In
O'Leary slaying; Big Spring
designatedas site for civilian
avinlion training.

8 County's cotton loan basis an
nounced cents; Santa
Claus paadeshere,with school
children of city and county ap
pearing in "storybook parade';

members of state game,
fish and oyster commission in
jured in car accidentsouth of
city.

9 County votes 460 td 34 for AAA
cotton marketing quotas,
stamp collectors of West Texas
convene in Big Spring; serv-

ices held for Jack Franklin, oil
driller; removal of water main
fioni pregg street is

Cordial (greetings
..from the folks who

Serve you at Thorp's

For the business,largeor small, with which you favor-

ed us during the past year, we are sincerely thankful
, . and trust we have served you well.

, , . We sincerely hope you will be a fr&quent visitor to

our store in 1940.

--f

r

Mie 'Our .Wish for a Happy, ProsperousNew Yeox.

XT H O R Pi

t' , PAINT STORE
- $ n .&

Calendar

Jail

as

as 8.70

five

Phone86
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FEW WERE PRISON BREAKS' Restoration Is planned for this Arizona territorial
prison at Yuma, once the west's toushestjail. CagelikeIron cells set In walls 3 to 5 feet thick.

11 Mrs. Mattie C. Hatchett suc
cumbs; county welfare unit
moves Into new quarters in El-

lis building; postal business
gain reflects Christmas

12 Chamber of commerce mem
bership campaign opens; J L.
Thomas succumbs; Anna Belle
Edwards announced as one of
"honor girls" at forthcoming
Fort Worth exposition; San
Francisco ballet booked here
for Jan. 24, under auspicess of
Band Booster club; Mrs. Andy
Crews dies.

13 Chamberof commerce reports
127 new membeis; city author-
izes NYA pioject to build con-

cession house at lake; hearing
called for Jan. 9 on
paving project; auditoiium
rate slash ordered, and par-
allel parking on Third street
oidered abolished.

13 Busher Bishop quickly recap
tured In chase after Jailbrcak;
four other prisonersprevented
from leaving celU

16 Death claims C. O. Davis;
Howard county farmers get
first soil conscivation pay-

ments, in amount of $20,000.
17 Red Cross makes final appeal

as drive shown to be only $89

Bhort of 1938 sum; Christmas
cantatas and pageantspresent-
ed at local churches; Grover
Dunham lenamed as county
chairman foi Pieaident'sBirth-
day festivities

18 City goes into final week
of Christmas shopping with
business on the upswing; How-ai- d

county teachersstage an-

nual Yule paitj, first class for
oil field workeis held at Coa-

homa, L H Thomas of High-
way leelected chanmanof

Conservation asso-
ciation, othei officeis named.

19 Opening of distuct census of
fice at Lamesa announced
county employs four govern-
ment tiappers, high school
hand piesents Chnstmas con
ceit.

20 Petition piesented to city au
thorities asking ictention pf
parallel paiking on Third
street; contiact awarded for
water control metei , filtration
plant accepted as waterworks
project neais completion; coun
ty schools get share of state
per capita apportionment.

21 City schools closefor Christ
mas holidays; C. J. Johnson
dies In Rockpoit; t-

mas trade reaches peak; an
nouncementmade of bus line
extension.

There'sA PsychologicalReasonFor
ThoseChristmas'Nightmare'Ties

CHICAGO, Dec. 23 tiP) There's
a reason wny people give tnose
"nightmare" neckties for Christ- -

as.
It's the same reason, a psycho

logical one, which Impelsfriends or
lelatives to give you caramels
when they know they'll plague your
false teeth, or prompts homely git Is
to give particularly nauseousper-

fumes to beauties.
Dr. Robert N. McMurray, psych-

ologist on the staff of the Chicago
Central T. M. C. A. college, snid
today that "unconscioushostile im
pulses" were partly to blame for
the giving of gifU not always ap
preciated.

"AH too often," he explained, "the
object of respect, admiration and
even love is also the object of envy,
rivalry, fear and hatred. The only
difference! is that the respect, ad
miration and love are conscious,
while the less admirable senti
ments, being regarded as Ignoble,
have been repressed, put out of
mind, buried In the Umbo of the
unconscious.

"But these hostile, aggressive Im
pulses, although no longer con-

scious, have not ceased to strive
for satisfaction. Being denied di
lect expression, they seek round-
about satisfaction. The result is
a compiomise. The object of these
uncharitable sentimentsIs not at-

tacked openly the Individual's
conscience will not permit this.

"Instead, at Christmas time oi
at a birthday or a wedding, a gift
is chosen which, while superficial-
ly the expression of very noble
sentimsnts,contrives at the same
time to attack, injure or frustrate
the recipient."

However, Dr. McMurry said, no
one should get peeved about such
gifts because actually the glvei is
not conscious of tho motivating
subconscious impulses and neither
is the recipient.

Meteor StoneAttracts
WEYBURN, Sask. (UP) An ob-

long stone, believed to be of mete-o-i
lc oiigin, has attractedscores of

Interestedpersons to the farm of
Duncan filcLeod, 17 miles south of
here. McLeod found the stone im-

bedded at a depth of 10 feet and
at on angle of 45 degreeswhen he
was excwatlng a dugoutIt weighs
45 pounds.

BiWaira

CHRISTMAS

"Tis an old friend who greetsyou and
hopesthatyour yearwill be just running

over with joy and good oheer.

'
.

Monterrey Cafe
Mr. andjtfr. N, C, Baium, T?rpp,

s .. - - r --t ,t J

i
'
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'WEDLOCK SUNDAY'
TO BE OBSERVED

LOWELL, Mass , Dec. 23 (iP)- -If

you've forgotten the sound of jour
own wedding bells, lend at least a
spiritual ear on "Wedlock Sunday."

On January 7, in a typical New
England church, a Congregational
minister will conduct an unusual
service "reconsecratingthe wed-
ding vows for married couples
eveiy where," and designed to
"bring romance back to lives
which are becoming dtaband color-
less"

"The trouble with many mauled
people," said the Rev. Geoige J
Houtan,LL. D , pastorof the High-
land Congregational church, "is
that they lose the sense of im
portancethey had when they were
being honored at prenuptlal par
ties.

"Wedlock Sundayrecalls the Joy
and the beauty of the great day
xxx People get a new 'lift' to
face the routine of life and those
problems which all too often iead
to the divorce couit"

Dr. Houtan said he inaugurated
wedlock Sunday two years ago

Tractor 'Bites' Horse

PARIS, Mo. (UP) A horse on
Heibeit Houghton's farm switch-
ed Its tall insultingly at a tractor
that was running a thieshing ma-

chineandlost four Inches of the
appendage in a flywheel.

OVER EIVE MILLION
-t-f?

BALES SOLD UNDER
EXPORT PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 OD -Tho--

agrlcullure- departmentreport-
ed to'day that 6,783,000bales of col-to- n

and cotton products were sold
to foreign buyers under its export
subsidy program between August
1 and December IS.

However, less than half that
quantity has been actually shipped
abroad. Tho departmentsaid ex

ports to December 14 totaled X
651,000 bales. Foreign shipment
during tho same'period a year ego
totaled 1,742,000 bales.

Officials said a shortage of
oceanfreight space was the major
factor In the lag bolwc6n soles and
exports.

Trumpet Blower Divorced
BOSTON (UP) Mrs, Leo Mo--

Kenzlo was awarded a divorce be-

cause, she claimed, hor husband
woko her every morning at 3 mv
by blowing a trumpet as loud as
ho could.

h9liSEsilHA&jaE8IEfe.

"Silent Night,
Holy Night"

4--

We hope that Christmas Eve finds you with

hopes high and happiness in abundance,that
the beauty and significance of the holiday

give you warmth of heartand new courageof

spirit . . .

And we hope that you'll find a breath with

which to whisper a "MERRY CHRISTMAS"

to us, too, for your friendship is one of our

most prized possessions.

Big Spring
Hardware

Dewey Martin, Manager

Merry
Christmas--

Each Year . . .

a.

Each year we realizo more fully that our friendships are
what makes life worth living . . . and we, therefore, like to
feel that there is a spirit of friendship underlyingour busi-

nessrelations . . . with you our customers.

Our Wish , . .
It 1b our sincereatwish that the holidays will ba

' your MERRIEST ... and the NEW YEAR your
most ProsperousI ,

Troy Gifford
Tire Service

Mr. and Mw. Troy Gifford
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A QrecCt Day
for Everybody!

May The

True Spirit Of Christmas

Bring You Peace

And

Happiness

Nalley Funeral Home

READ THE HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS

(T
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Samm' l.-- v . ri
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Wishing a
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Of VANCE rAGKABD
KB. Feature Scrvlco Writer

Wolves A Bpcakeaslcs 1030-S- J

Solemn President Hoover, who
launched the-- decade by shaking
0,300 handsJan.1, 1030, was dogged
by two bogles, and
prohibition.

His "Prosperity Is Just aroundthe
corner" forecasts fell flat. The
wolf always reappeared. There
wcro "hungermarchers" andbread-
lines but few riots. Qulotly Amer-
ica skimped, took pay cuts, helped
distressedrelatives.

Wots heckled dry Hoover for
repeal.A bootlegger was report-
ed working tho Senate office
building; a prohibition officer
said New York City had 33
speakeasies.
Hoover warnod America "not to

change horses In midstream," but
Democrat Roosevelt' "New" Deal"
won easily.

Tho allies found German money
streams dried up, agreed toHoo-
ver's debt moratorium. Somo of
Europe's biggestbanks went bust
Britain unhitched from the gold
standard.

Topsy-turv- y Qormany rioted and
upset cabinets; senllo President
von Hlndenburg Issued docrccs;
boisterousNazis clubbed commun-
ists, Jews, democrats.

Japancsogeneralsthumbedtheir
noses at tho League of Nations,

Joyous Yuletide
We feel deeply grateful for the consideration you have so kindly extend-
ed to us in the pastand take thisopportunity, as the year drawsto a close,
to thank you for all the fine things that have been ours to enjoy. In the
NEW YEAR, we pledge continued effort on our part to merit your good
will. In appreciation of this valued good will, and the splendid patronage
resultingfrom it, we extend to you and yours a cordial greetingat this, the
happiest of all seasons.
May the New Year be filled with all the good things you so much desire.

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

East First Street

(greetings

Phone1471

I j9 nEstac b. 1

Just the same old wish, MERRY CHRISTMAS, sent to each of

you in all sincerity . . . We wish for you a very happyChristmas
Day, and may the remaining days of 139 and all the 366 days
of 1940 be filled with Joy, Happiness and Wealth untol

and Thanks--

A Review--At A Glance Of
The TumultuousThirties

Miller-Oldha- m Co.

Season's

We are so happy now when we've cometo the end of the old year,

and are standingon tho thresholdof the new, that we want to
expressour appreciation for all the good things done for us all

of tho kind words ourpatronsandfriendshave spoken in our be-

half and express the hope that the Now Year will bring peace,

healthand happiness in abundance.

O H, McAlister
2301 Scurry

You

depression

Phone961

took Manchuria. In India, Gandhi
built fires under the British lion
by skipping meals; in Latin Amor- -

lca, 11 nations had revolutions In
1931.

Tho Lindbergh baby was found
murderedIn New Jerseybrush.

As Plus XI frowned on short
skirts, Americans played miniature
golf, sat through a couplo of show
ings of Joan Crawford's "Un
tamed."

Tho Stars Aro Born 1933-3- 3

In early 1933 two men created
regimes destinedto dominatenews
for tho rest o( tho decade:

1. F. D. Roosevelt's accented
spending, reform, social experi-
menting.

1. A. Hitler's brought guns, pog-

roms, autoarchy,purges,exaltation
of race.

Roosevelt took a bank crisis by
tho horns. Hugh Johnsoncracked
a whip behind tho blue-eagl-

NRA. Speakeasies gavo way to
bars; drug store cowboys joked
about dollars, alphabetic
agencies.

Come partial recovery, NRA be-

came "as dead as a dodo," Wall
Street and labor relations were
regulated,social security was born.

Tho Supremo Court frowned on
Now Deal laws. Midwest corn
popped on tho stalk from Uio
heat. Huoy Long, Dr. Townsend
nnd Father Coughlin produced
cure-all- s.

II Duco put Italians to squirting
liquid fire at Ethiopian savagesin
lato 1935. Gracious Anthony Eden
of Britain got tho League to vote
sanctions. Anglo-Italia-n relations
scrapedbottom.

Ameilca mourned for tho Morro
Castlo victims and Will Rogersand
Wiley Post, rejoiced when Mrs.
iJlonno gave birth to flva cherubic
daughters, all at once. Dust
storms ravaged tho great plains.

Badman Dilllnger was shot by
and poker-face-d Bruno

Haup riann was convicted, later
electrocuted, for the Lindbergh
kidnaping.

Shufflin' Joo Louis began laying
em low in tho ring; shopglils sang
"Lovo On a Dime" and read about
tho dlmo storo heiress, Babs Hut- -
ton.

From Waily to Munich 1930-3- 8

Kin IT Edward VIIT "nnn.U RnH't
Grace," sternly opined Britain's
niaiiup 01 niauioru. Thereupon
tho Biltish Empiro rocked as Ed-
ward gave up his ciown for Balti-
more s twice-dlvoic- Wally Simp-
son.

"As Maine goes, so goes Ver-
mont," columnists quipped aftci
FDR. cauied 40 states in 1936 Pnj
checks and dividends swelled for
a yeai, then nose-dive- d.

Bushy-browe- d J. L. Lewis' fol-
lowers taught America the

FDR got scratched by his
erstwhllo docile Congiess His
court enlarging schema was
spurned.Ho put Hugo Black on the
Supicmo Court only to learn Hugo
had been a Kluxer.

Heir Hitler held his lire ith In
1036 as Ills army marclic.--j j the
Rhine. Nothing happened. .So ho
made a uxis und in March,
1938, liayoed Austria.
Czechoslovakia was harder to

crock. But Biitain's Chamberlain
and France's Daladicr helped him
aDDlV thG hnnt-- Cmwnrt TvTn..111n

Chamberlain, after the Munich
fact:

"Out of this nfH!n .Inn... ...
pluck this flower, safety"

With tho aid of Bolshevik-baiter-s
Hitler and Mussolini, General

Franco took Spain. Fascists hoi
lered in vain for France's Jlboutl
Tunisia, Nice.

Nippon's arrogant generalsgrabbed China's choicest portions
but found, at decade's end, they
had grabbed some nettles, too.

Red Russiahad periodic purges
Old Bolshevik Hadek confessed to
all charges "even the ones I don't
know about."

Castle-Buy-er Fathci Divine cried
"Peaco, it's wondeiful." Doug Cor-rlga- n

took a wrong turn and land-
ed In Iieland. A Mars invasion
bioadcastscared tho pantsoff some
Americans.

Thn Hinrinnhiirn- .iiiiwi- - ...- .b murium leu inflames. Eastern U. 3. was ravagedby floods. Flnanciei Whitney anddrug mogul Coster pioved to be

Americans talked of antl-syph- i-

..7r .7 ' K a ana J'"crbugs, saw
.0..aJ,POppm'" on ataB. "SnowWhite, in technicolor, on screen,read "Gono With the Wind"

U,700,000 copies), listened to Tos-cani-nl

and C. McCarthy on radio.
Wurs In Earnest 1989

.Z?Z ": s Btudontv ic .., ucr ruenrer gulped theicmalns of Czecho-Slovaki- a. Czechs'
Benes cried: "Freedom

Is beinc tmMlntin.,11'"
Hitler grabbed Memel and was

6i,"B uanzig and Poland whenRoosevelt bluntly queried If ho haddesigns on anv of si nntiA.,. a,jwhite, Britain and France passed
out guaranteesto Poland, Ruman-
ia, Greece, tried all summer to got
uuviut neip.

Late In August, Stalin an-
swered by making a deal with

Hitler, wio had termed him ft
"blood-staine-d criminal." There-
upon Der Fuehrer mopped up
Poland. Britain and Franco
clamped a stranglehold on his
rationed Germany. War at sea
began.
Hitlor's partner, Jos, was too

busy pocketing half of Poland, lin-
ing Up the Ualtlo statesand fight-
ing Finland to help much.

Tho U, S. gavo Japan a
warning, 'entertained

British royalty and changed Its
neutrality law In on effort to help
the Allies without galling hurt.

As the turbulont Thirties nearod
their end, President Roosevelt
hadn't yet beensmoked out on his
third term Intentions and thrco
wars wcro leaving pock marks on
an emaciatedworld.

Oil Review
(Continuedirota rage I)

which seoka to establish control
over the industry.

Tho yoar has brought several
firsts" In the industry.
Mississippi and Nebraska wore

added as oil producingstates.The
Nebraska well also was tho first
slzeablo production In tho Forest
City basin. Earlier In the year a
small, shallow oiler was found In
Johnsoncounty, Kas.

Manufacture of 100 octane or
higher gasoline has gone into
quantity production.

Gasollno taxes for tho first time
in history went over the billion- -

dollar mark for a period
New uses have been discovered

for petroleum derivatives.
Two more producing horizons

wcro added to tho prolific Salem
pool In Illinois. And production in

To

Costs of construction under Pub
lic Woiks Administration regula
tions have shown little, If any.

over comparable costs of
prlvato construction, according to
Information leleased by the Fort
Worth regional office of tho
agency.

"Evidence on which reliable com--
paiisons can bo based disclosed
that despite maintenanceof wage
scales and working conditions,
high quality of materials, nnd
standaids of building and design
required by PWA beyond the com-
mon demandsof private industry,
over-n-il costs under PWA hove tun
from equal or less to 4 8 pelcent
more than non-PW- construction,"
a statementsaid.

Even this slightly higher cost
can bo justified It was added, not
only by maintenanceof pievolling
wages required on more than 35,--
000 PWA projects, but also in
higher standaids of material and
workmanship.

Costs Returned
Such an Increase, it Is pointed

out, is returned to the owner
through various avenues,reduced
insurance; decreased maintenance
charges; continued uniestilcted
use of tho facility; greater satis
faction and pride in ownership of
a superior building oi utility, do--
creased hazards to health and
safety; and tho stimulus for lasting
qualities in the community In oth
er building construction.

In a number of cases simultane
ous bids have been taken on pioj- -

ccts for constiuctlon with PWA
and without PWA auspices, offer
ing identical bases of compailson
The results In theso cases fixed
PWA costs at only a fraction of
one percent to 4 8 percent higher
than non-PW- construction In the
case of a San Franciscoboulevard.
It was one percent. On tho Corpus
Chilutl sea wall It was 3 5 percent.
On a school at Gainesville, Tex ,

the low bid was 4 8 percentnbovo
the non-PW- bid.

"On various other projects non-PW-

contractswcro let, and PWA
sponsorship was added under now
or supplementary agreementsaf-

terward. In virtually every In-

stance tho contractors accepted
PWA regulationswithout any sub-
stantial added cost," the statement
said.

"Illustrative also aro the Inde-
pendent findings of Professor N.
L. Englehardt, Jr., of Columbia
University, who made a compara-
tive cost study of 52 school build-
ings in New York state In his book,
'School Building Costs.'

"Half of these buildings were
partly financed by PWA; the other
half wero non-PW- projects. Pro
fessor Englehardt found that uc- -

tual cost per cubic foot for PWA
construction was, when adjusted
for comparativefaotoro, 23.7 cents

GREETINGS
Wishing you the bestof all your desires anda Hap--

piness this Christmasthat will continuo throughout
thtf coming year, """

D & HL Electric
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NEVER AGAIN, M ATE SThat hangdog (ouch!) look
on Mickey might be a hangoveror a lesson to weekend celebrants.
But It Isn't! Mickey posed this way to please his camera-fa-n

master, C. E. Brock of Sallna, Kas..

Illinois roso from about 130,000
barrels a day at tho beginning of
tho yeai to moro than 300,000.

Falcon Files Too Low
PHILADELPHIA (UP) A fal

con with a 38-ln- wlngsproadwas
killed by a plumbor in tho base-
ment of a central city skyscraper.
No ono could explain how tho bird
had been nblo to get so deep In
tho cellar.

ConstructionCostsUnderPWA Are
Shown Vary But Slightly From
ThoseListed In PrivateContracts

Go

compared to 23 3 cents on the oth-

er construction
"'This Indicated', ho says, 'that

tho PWA buildings wpip 4 cents
moro expensive than non PWA
buildings anil in addition, thry
wcie generally of moie Cxpenslo
constiuctlon'

"This would put PWA construc-
tion 1.7 pel cent-- hlRher than othoi
similar constiuctlon, so that nn
average school of 300,000 cubic foot
enpneity would cost $71,100 under
PWA, or only $1,200 moro than un
der other auspices."

A questionnairesent out through
PWA to a lntgp number of project
sponsois luvealcd that they wero
almost evenly divided as to wheth
er PWA had bi ought increased
costs The peicentago of Increase
was not touched on, but 54 pel cent
of 688 replies thought PWA costs
ran hlghci and 46 pel cent thought
they did not Soran taught they
wcro less Of tliuse cltln, higher
PWA costs, 00 pcrcont gave lilghei
wage scales as a cause

FavorableReplies
Out of 709 replies, 78 percent

thought higher Btandaids of con-

struction had been obtained under
PWA, and 67 peicent thought
PWA had produced higher stan
dards of design. Tho sponsors also
agreed 5 to 1 that PWA constiuc-
tlon had pioduced lower flro insur
ance and maintenancecosts.

Continued the statement "The
soundness of PWA constiuctlon
costs is fuither tnstlfled to by the
conclusions of contractois, nichl- -

tccts, and consulting engineerswho
say that PWA has Involved no
basic incrcaso in cost, or wheio
such IncrcascH havo ocuued, they
nic compensated foi by Improved
construction. These expressions
lncludo those of contractois' asso-
ciations In tho EnHt and West,
nnd of conductors and aicliltects
in tho Middle West and South.

"While no ono bioud base of
compai Ison Is feasible, data where
such compailson Is possible and
the views of those experienced In
both type of woi k agiee that PWA
constiuctlon has kept well In line
with .non-PW- costs, and Judged
on the same basis, has glcn Its
sponsors full value for their mon
ey."

THANK YOU,

community, for

and prosperous!
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Tho bureauof mlnea todfty Mport
ed tho first decrease ahw IMS to
tho marketed products of Bat-Ur-

gas.
Producers"told

cublo feet of their total
In 1933 or 0 per cent ls tttaa Ihej-sol-d

In 1937 when masstetingn'
reached a peak of
cublo feet, the bureauseW. -- , i.

This, It added, marked, th ifwt
.decreasaIn salesJnfive yeetv.Csk
lomor "of nalurargiu
dropped 1 pcrcont Iti 19M aMMMgih
tho number of domestic 'and eom'-- CI

merclal users Increased from
to 9,338,210.

Cherry Tree Custom Spread
BUENOS AIRES (UP) Bumos

Aires, as has Its Japa
ndso chorry trees now. The muni
cipal public parks departmenthee.
planted 100 cherry trees, tb P'ent of the Japanese,"minister.
Iwataro Uchlyama, In the gardens.
lining tho now 0 'do Julio Avenue
ono of tho widest InHho wprM.

StrangeBequest Mado
PRETORIA, South Africa (UF
A will filed In tho Pretoria TS

totes Office Includes tho' fo'llowlq
bequest; "My wife will tccptve i'r
sum of ono shilling andthree pen ,

to buy ono bottlo of spirits of salt! . .

half for her and half for h(
father to drink first thing in th
morning."

Our

Friends

Christmas
Qreetings

And all the good wishes we can think of for
you at this glad Christmas time ...
May tho New Year be filled with Joy and

for all is the sincere wish of ev-

eryone at . . . '

i
1 rV

jKode,

and neighborsof this

your to us many

t

yearsof associationand . . . Our
k

,

wish is that finds you

WestermanDrug
Mr, and Westermlm.
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consumption

Washington,

Prosperity

friends

favors during

service sincere

Christmas well, happy

"George"

timely message
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u Big Spring Herald
pubHshtd Sunday morning and ach irsekdsy alUr--
ooa estoeptSaturdaycy

Bid SPRING HERALD, Ino.
touitrt. teeond class mall .matter at tht Post--
offlcs at Big Spring, Texas, underactof March 8. 1879

JOB W. QALDRAITII

ItOBTi W. WMPKEY Managing Editor
MARVIN IC HOUSE Business Manager

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

lAny erroneous upon tho character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in any Issue of this
paper will bo cheerfully upon being brought
to the attentionoi tne mnuunuicuu

Publisher

reflection

corrected

ttiii nuhllshris are not responsible for copy omls--

itons, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct it In the next Issue after it Is brought
to their atcntlon and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amountreceived by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all
advertising copy. All advertisingordersare accept--

ed on thla basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRES3
The Associated Press la exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwlso credited In the paperand also
the local news published herein. All right for

of special dispatches Is also reserved.

National representative
Texas Dnllv PressLeague. Dallas, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Tear S00 $780
Six Months $275 $400
Three Months SI 60 100
One Month J .60 65

TheMessageOf Christmas
In commemoration of the Holy Day which com-

memorates the lB39th anniversary of the birth of
Jesus Christ, It is eminently fitting and proper that
this column be devoted to one of the most glorious
documents in the world, as contained in the first 14

verses from the second chapter of the Gospel ac-

cording to St Luke.

And it came to pass in those days
that there tcent out a decreefrom Caesar
Augustus, that all the world should be
taxed xxx

And all icent to be taxed, every one
into his oici city.

And Josephalso icent up from Gal-lile- e,

out of the city of Nazareth, into
Judea, unto the city of David, which is
called Bethlehem xxx

To be taxed icilh Mary his espoused
icife, being great with child.

And so it teas, that, ichile they were
there, thedays were accomplished-- that
she should be delivered.

And she brought forth her firstborn
son, and tcrapped him in sicaddling
clothes, andlaid him in a manger; be
causethere teasno room for them in the
inn.

And there were In the samecountry
shepherdsabiding in the field, keeping
watch over their flock by night.

And, lo, the angel of the Lord came
upon them, and theglory of the Lord
shone round aboutthem; and they tcere
sore afraid.

And the angelsaid unto them, Fear
not for, behold, I bring you good tidings
of great joy, which shall beto all people.

For unto you is born this day in the
city qf David a Saviour, tchich is Christ
the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye
shall find the babe tcrapped in swad-
dling clothes, lying in a manger.

, And suddenly there was with the
angel a multitude of the heavenly host
praising God, and saying,

Glory to God in the highest, and on
earlhpeace,good will toward men.

- Georgo Tucker :

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Those Katzenjammer Kids of

Hellzzapoppln, Olsen and Johnson, gave a Christmas
party for the New York Drama Critics the other
night, and quite s surprise party It turned out to
be. The occasionwas the opening of the second edi-

tion ot Hellzapoppin, and with all the critics In their
seats the fun began. It was "variations on an old
theme" bingo with prizes being called out for
those people who occupied certain seats.

The seats,of course, were carefully selected In
advance, so that when a certain number on the aisle
was called out, who shouldbe sitting there, grinning,
'but Robert Benchley. Whereupon Olson, yelling
"Here's a surprise for you," ran gleefully down tho
aisle and placed a live chicken In Benchley's lap.

Mark Barron, the APs critic, all dolled up In a
ne,w, dinnerJacket,received a sackot flour.
You can Imagine what his tuxedo looked like when
they slammed this flour down In his lap. Another
critic received a cakeof Ice, and anothera wash-tu-

These.gonial activities spilled over into the audi-
ence, as the bingo idea will parry on from night to
night, (ond , as an example, Mrs. Al Smith, by sheer
"chance,'' drew a ocauuiul corsage. Mr. ana Mrs
BUiy,Roe were 'surprised with a new mop and a
baby1; hlgh-chal- r. During the course of the evening

"a gooM'Jald anreggwhich drifted down frqm tho
oellfng by parachuteand come to test in a lady's lap.

(Mill another strain of casualconfusion may be
fosd on ,i)y Monday afternoon abouti o'clock In
NBC's studio SA, Yesterday these things weie tuk-"-

pises;
. If Lorry Clinton was sprawled acrossthe top ot a
pisuMTnaklng las);, minute alterationson an arrange-
ment.,U sits pn more pianos than Helen Morgan.

)., p, yt, of course, those final moments of insan-
ity before rehearsalsfor Clinton's radio show began.
T4 tswbttcls.us were in their little glass, cage. The
brassjjlon Somebody's kid
ww iiXBmg, "I want s. new wrist watch."

,L AuMenly Clinton yelfod. "Pardonme while I an--

sifr xW Ittters, will youT" At iheso words a girl
" jiiiSVA.!& and brought over s. stack ot letters. B,he

-l- iAusid U a Mncu, ana uunum nasuy
-- UcUt4 tejWeki9JH wjo bp$ written. Wra let--

urs Ossi'trou ifc Inivtrslly of North CRrollne,

ta4JxttM s'f"-Uoi-. UH anotbsr'irom
aa4,ct tkruntvAMtiy t JttanesoU,.,r--

.' - i iwlad two. fltSfM. sV:" - n ?&-- "

AOT t-- ? J.

fc .7
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Chapter 18

"Patsy will divorce Allen one of
these days," Bob predicted cheer
fully. "She married him for what
she could get out of him, and it
hasn't proved to be as much as
she counted on. Don't worry about
him, sweet. By this time next year
he'll be free; married to Barbara,
maybe."

There was a little silence and
then Sue said, a pained note In her
voice.

"I'd hate to believe that. Bob!
"But why?" He was honestly

surprised. "You don t want the
poor guy tied to her for life, do
you? There might be children
some day, and then he'd hatethe
idea of losing them. Allen's brim
ful of paternal Instinct."

"He Is tied to her, whether he
likes It or not: whether there are
children or not, Bob."

"Oh, come now! You don't be
lieve that not in this day and age.
An unhappy marriage Is like a
bad promise: better broken than
kept."

"But it needn't be unhappy
always, Bob. I mean bad mar
riages can be made into good ones,
if people Just try hard enough. I
mean In most coses. Of course if
a man is unfaithful
and repeatedly unfaithful or a
wife Is not fit to bring up any chil-
dren there might be....but even
then there ought to be years and
years of effort beforo they admit
failure.1'

"You surprise me. Sue! Re-
peated infidelity! D'you mean me
to understand thatyou that any
woman would forgive Infidelity in
her husband.

"I didn't say 'forgive' It, Bob,"
she answered "1 don't
know whether she couid or not. I
supposo it would depen 1 on many
thmgs herself, him, the other wom-
an, the But forgiv-
ing It Is beside the paint.

"It's it's like any other contract.
It seems to me," sho went on slow-
ly, thinking It out us sho talked.
"If you enter lnta u
you agree to ceitaln th1, gs. It
may turn out that ycu dun't like
the as much as you
expected to,or even your partner,
for that matter; but that doesn't
relcaso you fiom your agirement

at least until the tlm Is up. And
the time never is up in maiilage
not till death do you part,

"Great Scott! I dld.Vt know I'd
married such d llttlo Puritan)
There are mighty fow people who
feel like that, Huo," lie went an
gravely. "It suiprlsej oio that you
do. Why, lots of your friends have
been dlvoiced reman led, even.
How does It happenthat your--"

"Our parents,I suppose;Allen's
and mine. I was only twelve when
Mother died but oven then I re-
member her saying that marriage
took a lot of bearingand

to make it a success. And Dad
....ho was ill a long time, you
know, Ho talked to us. IIu told
us that no two people had ever
been more n love than he and
Mother wero when they were mar-
ried but they'd had their stormy
times, too. He it on us
that a successful marriage has to
be built up patiently, a day at a
time." , -

?Swat, ihlsjs queer talk for

j h went. ? M U 1)

awaken -
" --Trrfcj

Blackout?,

"And those people you men-

tioned Just now, Bob those
friends of mine who made a fail-

ure of their first marriage and
hurried Into a second. I've watched
them. They don't seem to me to
be making a success
of the next one, either. I suppose
If you're a quitter once you will
be again always In fact.

"D'you know, I'm awfully glad
we had this talk? It's clarified
somethingfor me."

Ho laughed a little uneasily.
Your thoughts about our mar

riage, Sue? Your to
make the best of it?"

But! shewas too much In earnest
to share his mood.

"About Patsy Patsy and Allen.
I'm going to do my best to help
Patsy succeed in htr marriage,
Bob! Allen I can count on Allen
I'm going to have Pats out here,
give her as happy a time as I can,
encourage her to maxo the Desi
sort of wife to Allen -- that sort of
thing!"

His arms tightened about her,
"Who but my wife could be so
forgiving to the giil that practi
cally turned her out of her own
home? If you want my honest
opinion, It won't do the slightest
good. Pats Is a gold-digg- If 1

ever saw one. But I'll back you up
In whatever you try to do, sweet
Sue!"

She pulled his face down to hers,
rubbing her soft cheek

against his.
"That's what keeps my heart

singing all day long," she informed
him. "Knowing that whatever I
do, whatever silly mistakes I'll
make and I'm bound to make
some. Bob! you'll be there al-

ways, backing me up in what I
try to do!"

Patsy responded with alacrity
to the overtures of her young sister--

in-law. She was enthusiastic
over the house, inclined to presume
on Its generous But
Suo gave no ulgns of resentingher
frequent calls. Patsy was asked
to many of tho charming lunch-
eons tho bride gave In tho fall.
Putsy and Allen wore guestsat the
nicest of the dinner parties.

"Look heio, Sue, you don't have
to do this, you know," Allen urged.
"Ask us every tlmo you entertain,
I mean. It's it's mighty foi giving
of you to ask us at all,

well, all things!
Patsy,of course, Is thrilled to death
every time she comes hero; quotes
you, tiles to fix her table like yours

that sort of thing!"
If Sue' how the

older girl had scorned those same
Ideas and decorations when they
weie put forth in her brothel's
home, she gave no sign.

"I'm glad, Allen," she replied
simply, and she was glad. Sho
thought that Allen was lqoking
Detter, less careworn these days.
She seized every to
talk to Patsy as though his hanpl
ness wero in his wife's
mind as Bob's was in her own.

Palswas apt to listen with rather
a iixeu smue.

Love
"Oli, oome now, Sue," she

one day when she and
Barbara Webb were the only
guests. must admit that. a
Wan who gives you what Bob does
deserves more from a, woman than

woll, Allen, dotfi for, example.
LqpK. at this room" they )hd
finished luncheon mid were back
in Use Wg wbJfK H

' "A '" " "n
a. - n
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deliberately

thoughtfully.

circumstances.

puunership

relationship

forebear-in-g

impressed

jHtsKwH

conspicuous

determination

affection-
ately

hospitality.

considering
considering

remembered

opportunity

paramount

Measuring

diawjed,

living-roo-

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

the length of the houso. "There's
not a prettier place in town than
this is. And it's not Just what Ted
Wilmington chose, either. You told
me yourself that most of the furni
ture tho pieces that give It an air,
the most expensive pieces Bob
nicked out himself. When a man
lavishes hand-carve- d Italian chairs
on his wife, and tapestry worth
several thousand dollars a foot,
he'll never lack for the right' kind
of appreciation."

Allen's sister flushed recent-full-

"It happens that Bob is a
comparatively rich man and can
afford such things. Allen can't.
You know nothing would give him
more pleasure than to buy you
anything you want If he could,
Patsy! And surely a wife doesn't
measure her love for her husband
by his income. I hate to have you
even imply such a 'hlig."

Patsy-ra- n an apprecia'lve hand
over the brocade of her chair.

"Tho Income helps, my dear! I
could condone a lot of faults In
a man who gave me a houso like
this."

The long gray eyes narrowed
maliciously. "It would satisfy you,
Babs, dear; Is that what I'm ex
pected to understand? Too bad
Allen had the bad taste to fall in
love with a mere secretaryinstcaa
of the socially prominent Miss
Webb! Sorry, Sue. It's Just my
pleblan bad manners."

Sue said tactfully: "Barbara and
Forestand Allen and I all grew up
together, you know. Naturally she
wants Allen to bo happy. How is
Marie?" She changed tho subject
decisively. "I've not seen her for
a long time."

"There's an easy enough way to
romedy that!" But immediately
her tone became moro conciliatory.
It was no part of her plan to of
fend young Mrs. Trenton. Sue,
from a liability, had become on
asset. If the withdrawal of her
share of the housekeeping ex
penses had left a larger gap than
Patsy liked to think of, Sue's evl
dent desire to be friendly with her
brothers wife was not to be under-

-rated. There wero gifts in
Suo's power now. gifts of new
gowns, expensive perfumes, even
of a car if sho choseto buy one for
her brother.

Not Just yet, of course. Alio re
flected: not whllo Sue could hardI v

escapetho recollection of that June
day when Patsy hud taken out tho
girl's coupo without her knowlodge
and practically wiccked It. One
must give her time to forget that
Incident, and tho quarrel that had
followed.

So now sho hastenedto erase the
impression of hei acid llttlo speech
about Marie.

"As a matter of fact, Marie has
a new man in tow, Don't ask me
who he is for I don't know myself
I only know," she 'went on shrewd-
ly, "that she's foiever borrowing
my best clothes without asking
me. It's a nuisance, too, I'm tailor
than Marie and the little rascal
actually had the nerve to shorten
a dress of mine last week. Sho ex-
plained It was a dlte emergency
and she simply had to rifto my
wardiobe," She added vlth a
caieless aln "Allen will have to
buy ino another,that's alLvIIe says
he can't afford It because his In-

surance comes due, this month.
But jLteJl him,,li8 can hardly, ex
pect me to go In rugs because of
thatf f-- j, --I.

-- rrtHen Grerer

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The rsally sweepingcuts that

havs besn mad la the tariff walls by the trade
agraementacts are disclosed nbw In studies made
by Various agenciesIn preparation for the expected
battle over whether the trade agreementprogram
shall be continued.

In recent years the United Statesha Imported
about $1,800,000,000 In goods ot all hinds. Ot these
about 1,2U,000,000 ore subject to duties tanging
from virtually nothing to more than 100 per cent in
special items. Of theseimports, tho' trade agreements
have affected about ono-thlr- d, both in varltlcs of
imports and In general value. There ore approxl
mately 8,000 dutiable Import items of which more
than 1,100 have been affected by tho trade agree
ments.

The total value of Imported goods fcominir under
tho influence of the trade agreement program Is
about 1518,000,000. It Is around this segmentof tho
nation's Imports that the big fight will be waged.

MAY CT TARIFF RATES
Under tho trade agreementprogram and accom

panying laws, the president Is authorizedto cut tar-
iff rates aa much as B0 per cent in" order to win cor
responding concessions in other countries for our
exports. The cuts have ranged frOm a trifling two
or three per cent to the full B0 per cent limit.

On the $518,000,000 worth of goods affected by
the agreements,the total duty under the old rates
was $291,000,000. Trado agreement concessions re-

duced this to $170,000,000, a. cut of moro than

The above figures' Indicate that the averageof
tho old tariff on tho one-thi- rd of goods affected by
the trade agreementswas 56 per cent. These old
rates for the most part wero set by the Smoot-Haw-le- y

act The trade agreementsact, coming In 1934,
four years later, has cut this tariff rate down to
34 per cent average. I

Of course these are blanket averages.The In-

dividual cuts range up and down from that. Here is
a sample. Agricultural items affected by tho trade
agreementsnet paid an average30 per cent under
the old rates, and have been cut to 18 per cent un-
der the new. That Is a cut of 12 points, or about 40
per cent.

Not all these cuts were made In any one trade
agreement. In each agreement special reductions
were made to obtain desired concessions from the
other party. However, each reduction when mndo to
one nation became automatically effective with three
dozen or more other nations with which the United
Statesis on "most favored nation" terms.That term
simpry meansmat wo will give otner nations ns
good terms as we give any one nation, provided
these other nations do as well for us.

BARRIERS GO DOWN
Germany Is tho principal nation which does not

come in under this bracket with us. So the btoad
picture is that our tariff barriers have been sharply
cut, but by agreementone at a time with the bu?ic
of our foreign nation customersthey will give us
reciprocal benefits In-tr- ade with them.

What has happened In the five years since the
trade agreement program was enacted is that the
country has been given something akin to an old
time democratictariff act. Farmers and others have
protested from time to time. The Btato department
defends Its action as a necessarymeasure to break
down trade barriers.

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD It is an odd circumstance,but,
me maKing or a movie about "Gulliver's Travels'
may make Its author's version a museum pleco In
the course of years.

The tale, thanks to the movie, is equally likely
to attain a rush of populaiity it has never enjoyed
befort; but it won't be the tale that Jonathan Swift
wrote. It will be the tale, instead, that 675 artists
working under Dave Fleisher's direction down in
Miami, Fla., put together for the color "cat toon"
feature that Dave, and his producer brother Max,
are gleefully exhibiting.

They spent $1,500,000 on the putting together,
climaxing their joint film careersbegun d years
ago when Max used Dave as model for "Koko the
Klown" in the "Out of tho Ink Well" series familiar
to early movie fans.

That the picture should overshadow the book,
In the former's present fanfare for attention, Is but
natural. And that the film should embellish the Swift
yarn was inevitable. Me, I m for the film version.

"It's Gulliver, all rjght," said Dave, out here on
business and Jitters. "We have the

scenes most familiar In the memories of people who
have read the book Gulliver being tied to earth by
the Lilllpltians, and Gulliver towing the enemy
ships to break up tho war. But we have gone farther.
In the book Gulliver awoko to find himself tied; we
show the little people doing their stuff. None of our
characters, aside from Gulliver, Is In the book by
name. Wo have Identified theat, given them perso-
nalitiesKing Little of LUliput, his daughterPrincess
Glory, King Bombo of Blefuscu, his son Prince Da-

vid. And wo have an important character in Gabby,
the little fellow who discovers the giant Gulliver. An-

other ono is Twlnklotocs, tho homing pigeon who
has trouble taking off to fly; and then theio arc
tho three spies, Sneak, Snoop, and Snitch."

In the book the war between Lilllput and Ble-

fuscu was precipitated by a differenco of opinion
on the matter of cracking eggs. In the film thanks
to tho intervention of song writers Leo Robin and
Ralph Ralngor the war becomes muslcu), but equal-
ly silly. The national hymn of pne country Is "Faith-
ful," of, the other it's "Forever." Gulliver suggests
a nice piece of harmony might be attained by com
bining the two Into "Faithful Foiover.". .

v

Bo you can see what slim chance Mr. Swift has,
when he's confionted by an assortmentof charac-
ters und songs Such as the movie will boast. We
aren't shunting aside old Jonathan completely, but
when the movie version comes out In a edi
tionwhat youngster Is going to the town library
to dig for the cause of It all?

Dave Flelsher expects that the dime book will
be the bjggest seller of the innumerable Gulliver
novelties and toys all ready to pour on the market
with the film's release. Splitting the loyalties with
Paramount,DaVe estimates that the FleUherswill
reap $50,000 from their used drawings alona.

A New York art firm Is undei taklmr the sell
'originals" from the film at prices from $3 to 1500

apiece.

One of tbs boys from tho. newsroom cams.burst;
jng into ourjjifiwrtho other day and exclaimed
nreaiweusiy, "neti i"",,ienry J.'ori fiugnt
fop our-ne-xt president.Ha has. all tho. ma

la Lincoln," Mncatsy, UmoaA
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Dec. 23 UP)

Federal grants to the states and
tho tighter between
the statesand tho national

are a new type of
state In the capital, a
sort of

Seeral statesat one time or an-

other have stationedspecial
In Some

are making a rcgulai practice ol
doing so. Tho duties of such a
man aie to appear befote

those which shovel out money, and
to have a bag handy so that the
state will be certain to get its
shale.

He contactswith
arranges for in-

terviews with the proper persons
when special state e

on a junket for an urgent
cause, and takesa vast burden ofl
the senatorsand

Tho idea hashad its most expan-
sive In The
Pelican state keeps a suite oi
offices, a and a press
agent in the year
round. Rene F. Clerc Is the state's

Earle J.
who used to be to

Senator Hucy Long, is Its public
relations man.

office
was during tho World
war. Federalcontractswere being
fed out during tho period for ships
and a widely vnrylng list of othe.
articles which come out of

Trade and business
men chipped in enough money to
establish an office and keep a

In the capital. (Now,
the state pays for the

office )

Now, when the state, or a parish
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19. Leal ot s
corolla

11. nlbllcat . ,
counUT

lt Princely Hal- - ' "

tan family
13 Nobleman
30. Item In
22. Pertalntns to

the fett I
24. Winter Kind

of.ths,
Adrlalla

JT. Expunged. T29. Strength
to Couches
llnllarden
31, Thus V
tl. Ulrd ot .

cuckoo ; ,
family

t&. girl ' .3J
3S Dwelling place
33 Pronoun ,

40 Kind of i
snonsbo ,.

74. Wriath 42 Makslaci
bearing a 44. Cut of meat '"
knight's 47 South Amerl.
crest i can Indians

TS. Unitary 4s. Article
tudent EI Stack - .

TS. Diminutive E2 Part of a
ending surveying

instrumentDOWN jj-
-

Mountain neat
L strong woody Jerusalem

fiber 61. Thin fine
I. Always set
3. Go back SS Indite'
4. Old word 57 Kind ot Bsh

meaning S3. Scent
angry 9 quarter pint

5. Naughty Si. Demolish
S. Ireland S3
7 Instigate CI Large kiilr
S. Exists 6S Pouch

. Mark aimed at S3 Came toiother
In curling 72. Mother

Bo
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StatesKeepingSpecialAgentsIn
Capital To GetShareOf Bounties
WASHINGTON,

relationship
govern-

ment producing
spokesmen

supetsenator.

rcpre-jentatlv-

Washington.

govern-
ment departments, particularly

maintains gov-

ernment agencies,

committees

representatives.

flowering Louisiana.

spokesman
Washington

representative; Chilsten-berr-

secretary

Louisiana's Washington
established

Louis-
iana.

associations

rep-
resentative
however,

ffiC

Seasoning

'3

or a city wants something, from
the federal government, It tells
Clerc. Ho tracks down the right
man and threshesout the matter
with him.

But he Bteers clear of politics,
keeps away from publicity, gives

ve credit and the newspaper
space andkeeps himself far in tho
background. Governors, senators
and representativeshave come and
gone since he has beenhere. But
Clero has temained He keeps
friends in all factions.

Even now he would like to go
hunting In Louisiana but doesn't
dare. Ho might accidentally stop
on Canal street to talk with a man
in tho wrong faction. And a state
election Is coming on.

COURAGE, MEN! THE
WIFF'S SPRINGHAT
WON'T BE FUNNY

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 UP-C- heci

up, men. Your wife's spring hal
really won't bo "funny looking."

At least that's the opinion ol
Schiaparelll, the Parisian designer,
who once popularized a hat shaped
a bit like a shoe.

"I don't believe there will bo any
extremely short skirts or funny
looking hats," she said.

Any other style extremes evolv-
ing from the war?

"In times like this we may bo
very quiet or very mnd," sho re-
plied. "I can't tell, but I don't
think so.

"Men don't like to see women
dressed In military styles. They
see enough of that sort of thing
among thcmselv.esin wnr time."
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TOWISH YOU

A REAL OLD FASHIONED

Merry Christmas
and

Happy 'New Year
Wm. Cameron & Co.. Inc.
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Serving You Has

Been A rlfeasure
We are, indeed, very grateful that you appreciate(Ttir
efforts to make our business succeedon a strict basis

I of merit andcourtesy. . . The liberality of your patron-
agenaturally makesus feel betterat this season.

,

And now In return we give "you in all sin-
cerity our hearty best wishes for the MER--'

RTJEST and BEST CHRISTMAS ever, fol-
lowed by an equally prosperousNEW YEAR!

LoneStarChevrolet,inc,
Cliff Wiley . . . "and His Fine and Dandy Gang"

"When You're Pleased,We're Happy"

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegisteredU. & Patent Office)

ltltt mttttrU T ritU ferrH

"Jitst how long are we gonna humorFatherin
this?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. 3. Patent Office

In tub
office op

jules panberg,
MEAD MAN

AT P4RA60N
stupios,amd

patsy's
FORME?
BOSS..,

m) PEc5gl
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GermansHave A
Beauty Culture
That SavesSoap

BERLIN1 (Correspondence of
Iho Associated Press) "Air baths"
to saVo sonp. and "rainwater'' In

V stead of cosmetics piny a pnit In
- tho German labor fionl's "strength

through joy reel cation 'movement
r Tbcaltly course to adjust Ccimnn

"Women to wartime shortages.
"Forget the foreign word cos

metics'." Frnu Alina Charlotte
' 'Roomer, beauty couise director,

advises women. "L'mlei cosmetics
ono thlnlta too easily of lipstick
and rouge. That is not renlly what
matters today. We women should
rathor think of physical culture
ex x."

"Naturally thH physical culture
must fit. the times In Its methods,"
Bho adds. "It Is lncortect to o

tho use of milk for facial caic
After all, there aic so many other
Implo applications new and age-ol-

which do the skin good."
Frau Roemor lecomniends rain-

water or cleansing fluids biewcd
from horso chestnut. Ivy leaies and
soapwort for "beauty pie.seivcs."

Tho course also, takes notice of
the soap shortageby offcung dis-
cussion under the heading "bnth
Ing despite the la,k of soap." Krau
Hocmer advisee uotnen to 'iegu
larly take all baths In oulei to re-
duce body odois anil keep tho skin

ft?- - H. 1
MaaMaMMaaMaaaMIIaa

V

and clothes clean lowrer."
Another recommendationIs a dry

body scrubbingwith a soft brush.
"Whoever bathes frequently,"

sho says, "requires little soap any-
way. Tho Water alone cleanses."

As cheap substitute for soap,
the beautycourse director suggests
the addition of brew mado of
spruce tree and needles or the
water from peeled potatoes to the
bath.

AMERICANS IN THE
CANADIAN AIR FORCE
LOSE CITIZENSHIP

OTTAWA. Dec. 23 (Canadian
Press) Americans may fight for
Canada In the air. It appearedto-

day, but at the cost of becoming
men without country.

In the army, however, the rules
still provide against the enlistment
of non-Brltl- citizens.

Canadians had quick explana
tion for reports from tho United
Kingdom that about 10 Ameri
cans were In the first Canadian
contingentwhich landed there Sun-
day they said the "Americans"
apparently were Canadians who
had resided In the United States
or Americans who had become
naturalized British.

Restrictionsagainstenlistmentof
aliens In the Canadian militia
forces remain In forco and officials
said none was accepted knowingly.

It is always possible, however, It
was pointed out, for an American
or other to get by
lecrulting officers when Canadian
next-of-ki- n addressesare provided.ltI Spofi c 1
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ANY ICE TODAY ? He's the Adonis of New England's
Ice men Is smiling, husky, six-fo- ot Robert jyicKeon (above) of
Northampton, Mass., who was acclaimed a prize-winn- er at the
Springfield, Mass., meeting of the New England Ice association.
Besting 21 entrants In looks, deportmentand personality, he'l

framed in a big basketmade of Ice.

To ExamineCost

Of ProductionIn

Cotton Goods
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 CP)

The prlco of cotton shirts is typi-

cal to the problems government
researchersare to tackle in the
new southern laboratory at New
Orleans.

D. F. J. Lynch, director of the
big leseaich station, is convinced
the wide spiead between the farm-er-a

cotton income and the price
of finished cotton articles Is one
of the Buuth's gteat handicaps. (

"You know," said the stocky New
Englander, "if the faimer gave
away his cotton, a dollar shirt
would still cost you "04 cents."

What he meant was that only six
cents of the cotton shirt dollar rep-
resentedtho price of raw cotton.

There may be, he observed, too
much profit somewhere along the

easons

EETlNGS...
Some how or other, the world just seemsdifferent at

Christmas . . . We find ourselvesmysteriously free of

the worries and petty grievancesof other days.

i

TheSpirit of Christmasspeakswith a voice of love, and

we sayto you and to thewhole world, whatyou and the,

whole world are saying-- to eachother

Merry Christmas
and a Happy, Prosperous

NEW YEAR

T "'

Una from the cotton field to your
dresserdrawer, but actual cost of
processing is the main thing.

Lynch said he would order a
continuing search for ways to
cheapen the production of shirts,
dresses,and other articlesmade In

whole or In part from cotton.
The cornerstoneof the New Or-

leans station will be laid at cere
monies December 29. Operations
are to begin sometime next Sum
mer.

FISH WITH
BOSTON, Dec. 23 UP) And now

comes the story of the studious
cod.

The Boston trawler Arlington, ar-
riving at tho fish pier today re-

ported hauling In a co"
and dlscoveiing lodged in its
mouth a school notebook, three
inches wide and six inches long.

In the notebook was the name
"Molo Lulgi Razzn," and data on
freezing fish. The cod was caught
south of Cape Cod.

Miller's Pie Stand
;Mr'ahdMrs. W.D.Miller

NOTEBOOK

t

New Process
For Making
Cotton Cloth

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. jr., Dec.
23 OP) A process for making cot
ton cloth without spinning or weav
ing hat been developed by M. A.
Goldman of the Flbro Products
laboratory, who sees In Its a boon
for the South'! cotton industry.

The" process, consisting of nr--'

ranging fibres Into parallel lines
and then chemically welding them
together to form a laminated sheet
fabric, will provide n substitute,
Goldman says, for Jute textiles
hitherto Imported from India but
now unobtalnablo because of a
British war embargo.

.Goldman predicted permanent
displacementby Jute by chemically
processed cotton fabrics, requiring
1,000,000 bales of cotton annually,
and saw en Increased opportunity
for American labor.

Among commodities which Gold
man said might be manufactured
with tho now fabric were burlap
wrapping, baling, bags, window
shades, tent materials, napkins.
towels and the backing for coated
fabrics, among the oil cloth and
Imitation leathers.

Goldman claimed greater
strength and lower manufacturing
costs for the now process In that
fabrics might bo made from short,
cheap cotton fibres as well as from
long staples sizes needed In spin-
ning and weaving.

Spinning and weaving are "still
as essential as over" for ' fancy
fabrics and porous wearing appar
el, Goldman said, but added that
less than 10 per cent of fabric
manufactured In this country was
for wearing purposes.

Goldman said the new process is
appllcablo to wool and rayon as
well as to cotton and that "the sur-
face of this thing has merely been
scratched."

Where Men Were-- Men
FAIRBANKS, Alaska UP) How

things have changed in Alaska is
revealed by a recent want-a- d in
the Fairbanks News-Mine- r, the
continent's northernmost daily
newspaper. The owner of Stam-
pede Inn, at Platinum, Alaska, site
of one of the world's newest min-
ing bonanzas, bought space to an-

nounce that his inn is for sale and
that it is "an Ideal location for
cocktail bar."

Brothers Bowl For 6ddlty
DETROIT (UP) Four brothers,

bowling as a team In a match In

Detroit, tallied four scores of 166

In tho first game of their match.
Although unusual, the identical
quartet of tallies was Ineffectual,
as the Burden brothers Elmer,
Herbert, Ray, and John were
beaten 14 pins by another team of
brothers.
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GREETINGS

the

SEASON

LINCK'S
FOOD STORES

119 East Second 1405 Scurry

Holiday

Greetings
wSiiEib ""

We cherish the thoughtsof the fine associations that
have beenours . . . and take this method of express-
ing a true

Crawford Beauty Shop
Mrs. Etta Martin

COSDEN
Managementand EmployesJoin In

Seasons
Greetings

to the friendsandcustomersof this institution

Signed:

of

appreciation.

Saying

COSDEN
PetroleumCorporation
E. W. Potter, Superintendent J. L. IeBleu, Asst. Superintendent

Big Spring, Texas

May The New Year Be One Of Health,Happiness

And Prosperity
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MARVIN HOUSE, JR.
Commerclul Department

KUBY WIIII'KEY
Bookkeeper

h
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LOU PALMER
Announcer
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TOM REYNOLDS
"Announcer ,

(Photos by KeJifyj

A; HUTCHINSON
Representativeof

Elliott Roosevelt

t' ' II

THE BIG SPRING DAILY TiERAU)

ELLIOTT ROOSEA'ELT
General Manager

nit

JIOWAIID IIARRRTT
Miiiinglng Director

ThreeHappyYear
Today your Radio Station KBST celebrates the completion ol three years of service to you and officially Inauguratesits
fourth: year.

Happy yearsthose threeyearshave been! Happy becauseit Is the feeling of the staff of KBST that the service the station
has rendered, the free entertainmentit hasbrought you, hasbeenapprecicatcd.

Three yearsago, when KBST went on the air,not even Its staff dreamed that in less than two years network service, sec-

ond to none,would be provided its listeners.
We feel that we arejustly proud of the progressKBST hasmade. From a station with only one transcription service,
KBST took the regularsteps first the addition of anothertranscriptionservice, then a third. From that ordinary begin-
ning camethe service of today.

It has beendifficult, to be sure. It isn't easy for a radio station to finance network service in a community much larger
than Big Spring. But the faithfulnessof KBST listeners andadvertisingpatronshas mado the task much easier, and for
that we are grateful.

and NOW
The TexasStateNetwork Is a new organization, as businessinstitutions go. We believe its progressthe past fifteen months
hasbeennothing short of phenomenal,that it has madea distinct impression on the public with such programs as "Neigh-
bors, with BlanchardMcKee" "Men of the Range", "America Looks Ahead, with Elliott Roosevelt", and,through its af-

filiation with Mutual, numerous otheroutstandingradio programsfrom throughoutthe United States,Canadaand Europe.
We know that the Texas StateNetwork will make just asgreatprogressin 1940 asit did In 1930. Therefore, we urge that
you "keep your radios tuned to 1500 kilocycles Station KBST so that you won't miss a program you'll regret missing.
And don't forget the news! KBST will continue to bring you the latest in world newsasquickly asit can be assembledand
disseminated. '.

Wp-MKRR-Y Christmas
Now, aswe enterthe fourthyearof service to you, we repeat: Tliank you and Merry Christmas. May the forthcoming
yearbring you greaterprosperityand more happinessthan it hasever beenyour privilege to enjoy that Is the sincerewish
of every member of the staff of YOUR Station KBST.

In the meantime, until anotherChristmasrolls around, may wo urge you to keep your radio, dials tuned to 1S0O kilocycles
StationKBST. If yondon't, you are bound to miss something.

StationKBST
THE HERA1D STATION

Affiliate of .', ,

THE TEXAS STATE NETWORK
THE MUTUAL BROAD CASTIN G SYSTEM

-
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JACK WAJXACE
Commercial Manager

D. CASEY
Chief Engineer
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MARY VANCE KENEASTER
Ilcpitrtmcnt

witsorrMONROE
Announcer Technician
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Holiday

GreetingFor You

earnestappreciation
patronage closing
wish each "Sea-
son'sGreetings Wishes

Year."
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'fe roseand fell softly through the like a leaf'
Chapter 13 'Why, a beggar,"

NIGHT BEFORE CHBIiSTMAS I grumbled princess.
There was great cxcitementl Ian even done,'

when shouted grumbled
tho rightful Queen of Westphalia But the Queen Fairies
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Phone 474

I been watching from the top of the
fPhll.tmna trdfl Rhn linranlf hull
sent the rough wind to blow tho
window open Now she fie down
to Elsa and touched her hair. As
she did, it turned into beautiful,
shining ringlets about her head
Soft pink color glowed in her
cheeks And her black dress
changed into a wine colored robe
embroidered In gold She looked
like a Queen.

Tho King's eyes glowed and he
took a gold chain fiom around hi
neck and hung It about Elsas neok
Ho said, "I should have known.
We hae spent many hours talk-
ing while Eric was visiting me,
Our people will have a double
celebration tomoirow when Me re
turn for tomorrow is Chilstmns.
Tlo the five proud princesses rode

off again. That night, since it was
Christmas Eve, Santa and Mrs
Santa sangsongs aftei dinner. Tho
King and Queen of Westphalia
staeduntil the moon came up.

A Happj Night
Only Eric looked Bad, Santa no-

ticed him, and patted him on the
shoulder saying. ' Come, my lad
this is a happy night all ocr the
world."

"Except, majbe, for me," said
Eilc gloomily. Just thenthere was
a great crash outside and blue-whi- te

light lit up all the hills
around. In the dooi walked Light
ning in his gleaming suit of silver
mesh

He bowed to Santa and said,
"I'm sorry I had to knock over
some of your tiec3. But my son be
longs to the North It is time he
comes home to his kingdom on a
high hill beyond the sunset"

Eric bowed to his father, and
said, "Sire, I am read to go when
this fairest of all companions
comes with me He meantLeezen

No the Queen of Fairies flew
to Eiics shouldei to sa, 'Eilc jou
are free now. Leezen when she
wakes at midnight will no longci
be a doll but one of jour northern
spi'Sts. Sh--i must ride tonight with
Santa, and she must ride every
night for the thiee wlntei months
oiowing aiouna root tops to re
mind people of their lost friends
But when the first March breeze
comes up behind the sun she will
fly to ou and stay there each jcar
until the snows fall

Eiic looked pleased, and then
solemn. He said, 'And what of me
those three months'

Midnight
That I can take care of," said

Lightning ' In the winter night3
I light up the northern skies with
a soft yellow and pink and green
glow. People call it the Not the! n
lights You shall ilde with them
and soma nights you shall streak
the skies with colot while Leezen
rides at your side, chanting her

'song
"As you sa said Eiic So he

stepped to Leezen s chair, kissed
ona of her long curls and whls
pered" 'I shall wait ' Then he wa

to

The entire personnelof this firm, which has faithfully
endeavored.to serve you through the years, joins in
wishing everyonein this section a MERRY CHRIST-

MAS!

Your gift to us lies in themeasureof successthis insti-

tution hasenjoyed. That our family of many loyal
friends has increasedeachyear . . . that hundredsand
hundredsarepleasedwith the serviceswe haverender-

ed them , . . these, and manyother reasons make us
--truly thankful for thepatronageand good will that has
ifi'een ours.

MAY 1946 BE A YEAR OF INCREASING
PROSPERITYFOR ALL IS OUR WISH

EMPIRE
SERVICE
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Christmas 411

i SOUTHERN
V COMPANY

J.P.Kenney,Mgr.6 ?

QAB li,WRfvQ(JICCl.CLEA ECONOMICAL SERVANT I

COVER DESIGN FOft CHRISTMAS STORY BOOK
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CHILDREN! Here are the threemost Important charactersIn the Christmasstory. "Santa and the
Doll," which ends In this paper today. Cut out this picture and pasteIt on the cover ot your

scraphook. Then you will be ready to complete your storybook.

gone with his father In a great,
blinding flash of light.

Santachuckled at all the solemn
faces around him. ' Come," he
shouted "That highsphited lad
has his wish. Now ," and his voice
was drowned by the clock strik-
ing midnight. ' Off," he shouted
"Time to decorate all the Christ-
mas trees" He Ian to his sllgh.

The King and Queen of West-
phalia hurried to another sleigh
that had been set out for them
Just then Leezen woke, rose from
her chan like a breezeand. floated
to Santas side 'Tonight we take
our fit st ilde together," she said
and rose and fell softly thiough
the alt like a leaf cairlcd on the
w ind.

So tho were off. Mis. Santa
stood in the doorwaj and waved
her hand as Santas sleigh and the
sleigh of the King of Westphalia
rose off the ground into the clouds
'Meiry Chustmas, she cued.

And Merry Christmas to all
of YOl.

THE END

VacanciesIn Army
Open To Recruits

Vacancies existing In atmy de--

pal tments are listed bj the recruit-
ing office at San Angelo, wMrh
serves the Big Spilng area.

John W Mozlngo, reciuiting rep
iesentatUe, said that in the
Hawaiian depaitment enlistments
would be lecehed in the Infantiy,
field nitlllery, coast ai tiller) , med
ical depaitment, chemical waifaie
service quartermastercorps, ord
nance depaitment,and in the engl
neers In the PanamaCanal de
paitment, theie are 50 openings In

the all coips
To be eligible for enlistment In

the air corps, the applicant must
have a high school educationor Its
equivalent, or a journeyman rating
as a mechanic. These vacancies
are to be filled by Dec. 31,
promptness Is suggested bythe Ban
Angelo reciuiting office

DEATH TO TAXES

OLYMPIA, Wash. UP) Thanks
to state liquor board funds, a
prospeious water system and pin- -
ball machine license fees, the town
of Rldgcfleld, near Vancouver,
Wash, will NOT ask Its citizens
for one penny of taxes next year.
Ridgcfleld's 600 citizens were as
sessed on a 6 mill basis this year:
7 mills in 1938.

'
l II1 P JjM
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Hollywood Is

Listing Its
TenBest

HOLLYWOOD, Dec 23 dpi
With Christmas and the Rosa Bowl
and New Years resolutions and
hoise lacing matters ot the mo-
ment, voud imagine the Hollywood
follG wouldn't have time to think
about the year s best pictuie.

But they are. The academv
awards dinner doesn'tcome off un-
til Febiuary 29, but opinion in
Hollywood now is that it's all over
but the formality of speeches and
posing for the newsreels

'Here are the 10 pictures most
likely to be considered

"Mr. Smith Goes to Washington'
(Columbia).

"Stagecoach" (Wanger).
'Daik Victor) (Warneis).
"Love Affaii" (RKO).
'Wutheiing Heights' (Goldvvyn)
'Goodbye Mi. Chips' (MGM).
"Young Mr Lincoln (20th Cen-tu- r

"Bachelor Mothei ' (RKO).
'The Great Victor Heibeit"

(Paiamount)
'Gone With the Wind' (Selz-nlc-

This list and others will be pared
down to five b) tho academy's
nominating committee The five-pictu-re

ballot, along with other
ballots foi choosing actor and
actiess and duectoi, will be sub-
mitted to the hundredswho vote in
the academy sweepstakes.

Most pei sons believe the mara-
thon movie "Gone With the Wind"

will win a majority of the votes
Tho opinion now is, too, that

Vivien Leigh, who played Scarlett
OHaia will walk away with the
best acting award And. if it went
to a vote toda), Robcit Donat who
starred in the already mentioned
'Chips," would cop the malo piize

CampusCurfew At 11
'Suggested'By Deau

KENT, O (UP) "Bcddy-be- d by
11, or you 11 never get to heaven,"
is a chantheardaround Kent State
unlveisity campus these nights.

Season. An 11 p m curfew
"suggested' by Raymond E. Man-
chester, dean of men at the

Dean Manchester acted after
house mothers complained that
somo of the male students were
keeping excessively late hours, and
were disturbing otheis

Christmas!

A Day of Peace, Love

And Happiness
A day when human heartsareturnedto finer
things in life, a day of carols brightly sung, a
day free from strife, a day thatteachesPeace
on Earth, Good Will and Kindness to all.

As this Christmas day approaches and we
are ready to greet the New Year, it is our
sincerewish that it will bring you better days
with added happinessand increased pros-
perity.

We express appreciation for your patronage
, iri'1039 and hope it is ourpleasureto continue

servingyou in 1040V

Elrod Furnituffe 4

THE BANK MAY BE
BROKEN AGAIN

MONTE CARLO UP) The Monte
Carlo Casino has opened again for
gambling.

This district, classed as a mili
tary region, is bound with numer
ous restrictions. But many of the
big hotels which closed at the out-

break of the war ate opening thoir
doors. With the aid of French
tourist authorities who ate trying
to get the restrictions lightened,
they hope for something of a sea-

son despite tho war.

WELL, BY GOSH,
THEY'D BETTER

ALTON, Mo. UP) Witnesses In

ciicuit court will have another
incentive to tell the truth, besides
that of swearing on a Bible

While the now courthouseis be
ing constructed duilng the next
year, sessions will bs held In the
frst Baptist churchwith the judge
occupying the pulpit.

Celebratioli
For Coronado
Is Planned

SANTA PE, N. M, Dec. 23 UP)

From tho" Grand Canyon to the
Staltod Plains ot Texas, the south-wc- it

next yeac win stage a
"bale" with plenty of

historic whoopee. fq,r Frankle
Coronado.

I"rank christened TrancUco
Vasquez do Coronado was tho first
Spanishboy to make good on the
soil of what Is now continental
United States by colonizing tho
Spanish province of New Mexico
In tho year 1540.

Tho 400th anniversary of his
feat, 1540-101- 0, has been made the
occasion of tho Coronado Cuarto
Centennialcelebrationover most of
the deep southwest. ,

Plans for tho observance wore
whipped into virtually final shape
by tho Coronado commission today,
tho observance starting' In May
near Albuquerque and closing
October 31 with a three-da-y fiesta
in Phoenix,

In between
Ariz.

a series ot caval--

and a

Your

Street

rm
II

cades, htstorlo pageantsand cofer- -

ful Spanish balle's patlles)r hv
been nrranged for communities
throughout New Mexico, West if
Toxas and.Arizona With tour super
specials at the Grand Canyon's ij M
rim, Inscription Jfock, N.Ji,X' &

panola and Lincoln, N. M.thc last vlstamping grounds ot, "Billy tho . fy
Kid." v

Tho six.month history spree will
bo touched oft at Bernalillo, N, M, '

whero the swashbucklingCoronado
arul his wintered on
ik.l. l..t tl.l ... t.A TIa n.ntiilA Sfc'

luuil Aiiab uii up uiu ihu huiwv ;

After a good took at tho
Zunl, Apache, Navajo and Hopl
Coronado sot out to find the source
ot gold which existed in tho tabled,
but Imaginary "Seven Cities' of
Cibola." t

He penetiatodas far as Nebras-
ka without any luck, but the Im-- .'print ot Spanish civilization was
loft Indlssolubly behindhim tothU ,
day. ,,

Coronado wasn't tho first fwhl to
man to get Into tho SantaFc coun-- ,

try Cabcza do Vnca rnado It oh
a 10,000-hiil-e hike from the eastern
coast In 1530, but he left nothlngr
behind for posterity.

In 1080 tho Rio Grande pueblo
Indians massacredthe Spanish
colonizers, and it was not'-.unt- ll

1602 that TJon Diego do Vargas
reconquered the territory and'east
it In the mold little changedsince.

M Ml ti
A Most Joyous Christmas

Prosperous New Year!

We wish for you all the happiness and
good fortune you could possibly wish for
yourself . . .

We thank you sincerely for your patron-
age, and ask a continuance of our pleas-
ant relationsduringthe coming year.

FRANK'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

"Better Goods for Less Money"

A Qreat Day

for Everybodyr

There'sthe beautyof Christmas Day it brings
HappinessandGood to more peoplethan any
other day of the year ... It is an imperial visitor
shedding-- its lustreup&n theyoung and old, the rich'

and thepoor.

To Eachand Everyone, a SincereMerry Christmas

and a Happy New Year!

H. & H.
FOOD STORE

'Where Dollars HaveMoraCento'
90QJata

conqulstadorcs

Indians;)

Cheer
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all cares . . day is

to . also

and

look tree
and

that

You

that
day

You and

season first the minds the this
page expressbestwishes your yet New Year . say

each you: "THANKS YOUR . havebeen service you the year now

ing and that may continue good

Reed's Grocery-Mark- et

Scurry

Food Market
1601 Scurry

Whitmire's Food Market
Johnson

Farmer'sGin Company

Piggly
Main

Shoe Shop
Bunnell

Implement Col
EastSecond

Electric Service
East

The'BeautyBox
Mala

B,
lasuraace Loan

Scurry

Nabor'sBeauty Shoppe
West

Park
Angelo Highway

PeacockBeauty Shoppe
1603 Scurry

Crow's
2109 Scurry

Jobe's Cafe
1111 West

Dr. Ellington
PetroleumBldg.

Dr.W.B.Hardy
Petroleum

City Body Shop
1406 West Third

Dr. C.;M. Watson
Lester Bldg.

Boyd's Market
1010 West

Highway Liquor Store
East
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eason

Forget your andworries . this for fun!
Tis theSeason Jolly" . . and friendly, happy
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kind.

What fun is just to the Christmas

in myriad lights reflections of

make Christmas the most enjoyableday

of the year.

mounds ofpresents,of wrappings, of eager

faces you seea group on the floor turns to in-

cludeDad andSon,enjoying the to fullestextent;'
. . seesmiles fun in which

everyone joins. Relax andenjoy yourself . . . have a
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

And, at a whengladnessand thanksgiving in of all people, firms and individuals listed on

welcomethe opportunityto for grandestChristmas . . . for a greater . . and to
to of FOR FAVORS . . We arehappyif we of to during draw--

to a close, trust we to merit-you- r will."

8th

Tracy's

10l8

105 Third

Wiggly
419

Thurman's
808

Catftey
214

Master's
408 Third

710

R. Reeder
Agency

804
J

704 8th

Inn
San

Cafe

Third

E, 0.

Bldg.

Top' &

Grocery&
Third

419 Third

y

,'

be

at to

see
activities

out

.

are

West TexasMotor Company
100 Runnels

Boot & Shoe Shop
107 East Second

Fix-I- t Shop
706 East Third

H. M. Macomber
Auto Supplies & Accessories

118 East Second

A. K. Lebkowsky
Sclilltz & Pearl Distributor

BonnieLee BeautyShop
211 Runnels

PersonalFinanceCompany
108.East Second

The Vanity BeautyShop
116 EastSecond

Borum Studio
Lester Bldg., over 3. O. Penney'

W. E. (jarnrlke
BIoo Printing A Photo Copytag

400 Alford
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its gloamings,

see

its
gladness,laughter,

Christensen
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J. R. Creath
MattressFactory & Furniture

Emmet Hull Motor Company
401 EastThird .

Vaughn'sSweetShop
'

103-10- 5 Main

Busy Bee Cafe
112 Main

Modern Shoe Shop
108 West Third ,;,,

Big Spring Lumber Company
1110 Gregg

L & L Housing & Lumber Co.
400--8 San Jacinto vu ; t,., :

Merle Creighton's Service Station
203 West Third r ".

McDowell BeautyShop
, . 3?0S Kat;Secod , , j - .

Star Beauty Shop
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

Burton-Ling- o Company .

801 EastSecoad , , ( fi
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Powell-Lo-y CombinationIn Another'ThinMan'
Affair Is

That uproarious, mystifying and
inlmitablo screen couple, "Mr and
Mrs. Thin Man," pelsonified by

.William Powell and Myrna Loj,
are back again tho latest adven
.k..... n4na Hint linaIU1C3 l "

MU Jjonpjot tho moat popular with

f

r--

i)

oni tO
it Ul ""

cinemafans.
Tho now picture, titled Anotlici

Thin Man," Is a gav Chiistmas
preco for thd Kit theatre, nnd H

offered, today and Mondav It Is

said 'tPj liavo an even raoie novel
mystery P,ot tha" nn of iia
predecessors,with the action fasti.!
and "tho. dialogue mote hilaiious
than iyor.

PoWoll once again onacts the un
perturbed and dcbonali N It

Charles takes his sleuthing
tlohilv' but nroves himself to be

i as muoh of a mastei-nun- d as tin
J' greatest of Scotland Yard Two

murdersnnd a mystciious fue mi
' entailed in the latest doings of tin

"Thfn Han" couple nnd the excite
ment andsuapensonevei let u un

f til tho final fadeout. The stoiy is

laid In New York, the scene of the

Mr DramaIs

OfferedAt

TheQueen
Richard Arlcn, Andy
Dcvinc Star In 'Le-

gion Of Lost Fliers'
Fist-fighti- fliers blazing

elr trail over the Alaskan wilde-
rness aro the qentral figures Uni-

versalis new 'Richard Arlen-And- y

Covins action drama,
"Legion,, Of Lost Flyers," playing
today and Monday at the Queen

flint thpntrn'x nhrlslmnq nttrnn- -.. V -. W

'tlon.
Tha new team, fast winning fa--

vor in a seriesof action films
crs two moro adventurous

f

,

i

t v

., f

;

t t

11 n

....t &--
(

'

In
"

'

I c

'
'

I

a

in

nmW ........ .. .

off- -
cnarac-j-.

"tcrizatlbns, Arlen as an ace pilot
miu jmuy us a mccnunia ai an
".Alaskan airport '

The most Important supporting
castyet lined up for the series

Nagel, William Lundl- -
Can, pna Ajunson, Theodor von
Eltz, Qulrin "Big Boy" Williams.
Jack Carson, Jerry Marlowe, Leon
Ames. Leon Bolasco. and others
Chrlatv Cabonne unit Ren Plvnr nrp
again the director and associate
producerrespectively

I Beginning in a fast-movi- man--
t per, tho story opens with a fatal
S air crashfor which Arlen is falsely
( blamed. He follows the real culprit

I, to Alaska, where a troupe of flyeis
i) has been banded togetherto battle

min ..j . . ..
13 iT wun tne elements and riy a com- -

j merclal route. There Arlen is
,', branded "coward" and is foiced to

fight resentmenton the part of his
flying mates whIU trying to clear

, ills name. A romance between Ar-

ft: Jen and Miss Nagel also compli- -

f-t-
f

who

catcs the dramatic situation
.
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ChristmasFeature
first "Thin Man" tiiumph, and
gives Powell not only a chance to
portrayNick Charles as tho shrewd,
suave sleuth but also worlds of
opportunity for delightful domestic
comedy with Nora Charles and a
brand-ne-w character, a Thin Man,
Jr. Myrna Loy back homo at

this
the stars

the

'THIN MAN' NOW HAS A FAMILY

and Loy to many of jou ns
"Mr. and Mrs. Thin Man," havo a Httlo the
place now. Tho baby, by ono Poulscn, makes his
appearanceIn of tho Thin Man" pictures, a gay,

gand fast-movi- opus called Thin Man." Tho
film Is at the Ritz and as a feature.

Unusual Santa
MakesRounds
In Army Style

OKLAHOMA CITY Dec 23 (UP)
To the 3 000 children In Oklahoma's
23 orphanges, Santa Claus is a
strange follow

It used to be that he neer quite
got around to visit them on Christ-
mas but ail that has been
changed now, and next week the

will be sitting up late lis
tening for the roar of national
guard ttucks and Santa Claus

Santa Claus comes in the guard
trucks because he's the state of
Oklahoma and can do what he
likes with them Santa Claus has
an office in the state capitol The
slen on the door reads ' State
Santa Claus Commission '

tho only one of its kind in
the nation, but the orphans like
it because it's a jeal Santa Claus
and real toys and gifts

Chief Santa doesn't look much

TODAY AND
CHRISTMAS
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oftor a seri-
ous role as Lady Esketh In 'The
Rains Came," romps happily
through tha picture with Powell
and the baby. It Is the olghth pic-tur- o

together for greatest of
box-offlc- o teams, two hav-
ing been In first two

William Powell Myrna known
"thlnny" thing around

played William
tho newest

mystify In "Another
today Mondav Christmas

eve,

orphans

It's

brlngB

PW

like the popular conception, but
he works just as hard at his job
as If he wore wnue wnisKcrs ana

rod suit. He's Erie P. Hallibur
ton, a oil well
cement manufacturer who, each
fall before tha Christmas season
spends a week flying around the
state in his twin-motor- airplane
to check up on what the orphan
childien want for Christmas

He has some assistants, too
They are the other members of
tha commission One, C. D. Mit-

chell, is a banker, and the other,
Kenneth Hudson, is a lumberman

A few weeks ago when they
made their trip around the state,
they decided the state legisla-
ture's appropriation for the or--

phan's'Christmaswas far too small
to really satisfy the children.

Local Funds Gathered
So they went back to their home

towns and began soliciting money
fiom their neighbors.They collect-
ed almost as much as the original
amountset aside by the legislature

Besides that, the members of the
commission aje contributing addl
tional money from their own
pockets. All of the glrU
in the orphanagesthis year will
get, in addition to their other gifts.
a tube of lipstick because Hallibur
ton remembered when his daughter
was 13, she told him she wanted
that most of ail for Christmas

He is also contributing 3,000
pounds of English walnuts, a
pound apiece for each orphan.

Every Letter Read
The commission members read

every letter from the orphans and
tty to grant each one's request to
tho fullest extent Last year, they
fulfilled 95 per cent of the re
quests

The commission was created two
years ago by an act of the legisla
ture Officially, its functions are
confined strictly to Christmas ac
tivities, but members also have
taken steps to correct improper
conditions in some of the orphan-
ages
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At Ritz Theatre
"Thin Man" 'pictures and In five
other memorable productions.

Nick Charles, Jr., Is played by
a new plcturo Infant, William
Poulscn, who
was picked from among 831 other
babies for tho rolo becauhoho had
a "bored" look. At tho end of the
second picture of tho series, "After
tho Thin Man," Nora Charles had
disclosed to Nick, via tho bootlo-knlttln- g

routo, that a son and heir
to thu sleuthing mantle was ex-
pected. FrancesGoodrich nnd Al
bert Hacked, who havo been re
sponsible for tho screen plays of
tho cntlro series, decided that the
son of an aco sleuth ought to be
Imperturbable and wrote In that
characteilzatlon forthe baby. Off
tho set little William Poulscn was
a normal, cooing gurgling baby but
beforo the camera ho never failed
to don tho "bored" look needed foi
tho Thin Man, Jr. Throughoutthe
picture ho spoiled only ono "take'

Third Anniversary
To Be Observed
By KBST Today

SpecialBirthday And Christmas Pro-
gramsScheduled 19 Hour Period

Three years of radio servlco to Big Spring and West Texas ulU
bo todny by KBST, as The Herald station commemorates
Its third anniversaryon tho air. Nineteennnd one-ha-lf hours of con-
tinuous broadcastaro planned for the KBST remaining on
tho air until 1 a. m. in order to bring its listeners

the midnight Mass, a tradition ev-

cry Christmas etc, from 11:30 un-

til L
Highlighted throughout today

will bo anniversary presentations,
broadcastfrom KBSTs studios, as
well as from the combined facili-
ties of the Texas State Network
and tho Mutual BroadcastingSys-tc-n

At 9 15 o'clock this morning
KBST will present the homely
philosophy and poems of Blanchard
McKoo a progiam that has made
many friends for KBST throughout
the past year. At 12 o'clock, the
latest news of the day will be pre
sented, with ono of the latest pie--

sentations fiom Hollywood sched
uled for 12 30 o clock At 2 15 this
afternoon,Jimmy Gieene, manager
of the Big Spring chamberof com-
merce will speak on the progress
of Big Spring and its local radio
station.

At 5 o'clock, thiough facilities
of the Mutual network, KBST will
presentone of the finest radio pro- -

giams on the ail, 'Listen Amei
ica," a half hour feature which
offers the music of Erno Rapee
director of the Radio City Music
Hall prchestia, together with the
news and predictions of those ace
Washington newsmen, Drew Peai-so- n

and Bob Allen
A Chuatmas tiadition will fol

low at 7 o clock tonight as
Chailes Dickens immortal "A
Christmas Caiol' will be present
cd, lasting fiom 7 until 7 30 o clock
Immediately following will be a
quarter hour of Christmas
Caiols, ' biinglng tb KBST llsten--

cis such caiols as 'Silent Night,
Holy Night," and 'Joy to the
Woild '

An altogcthci diffeient type of
progiam will be hcuid at 7 45
o clock, "Hollywood Fiolics to be
heard fiom 7 45 until 8 o clock
From KBST's studios, cast with
local talent, will be hcaid a two
act diamatic comedy, 'A Romantic
Frankenstein,' scheduled fiom 8 30

until 9 tonight, immediately pre
ceding the veiy popular Mutual
program, "The Goodwill Hour

Many other featuies
have been planned, and will be
heard at various times throughout
the day

HIGH MASS
For the first time in history

microphones will cany the tradi
tionally celebrated Christmas Eve
High Mass fiom New Yoik's his-
toric St Patrick s cathedral In a
special broadcast to be brought
to Station KBST fiom 11 p m
until midnight Sunday through
MBS and TSN.

Long the aim of New York
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by bursting Into an

For

celebrated

occasion,
Christmas morning

anniveisary

unwanted
chuckle. Asia, tho waggish wire- -

haired terrier of the Thin Man
pair, became famous along with
his portablo fireplug in tho first
plcturo and he Is back In this one
with tho samehumorousstunts to
do and a lot of now ones for which
ho went Into rehearsaltwo months
beforo tho productionBtartcd. Oth
ers in tho cast Include Virginia
Gtoy, who recently scored In tb,e
femtntno lead of "Thunder Afloat,"
Otto Krugcr as the district ntlor-no-y,

C. Aubrey Smith ns tho Now
York financier whoso murder slat ts
tho mystery rolling, Ruth Husscy,
recently seen In "Malsle" and "The
Women," Nat Pendleton as the
New York homicide dotcctivc, the
tolo ho createdin tho first picture
of the series, Patric Knowlcs nnd
Tom Ncal. Also, Don Costcllo,
Sheldon Leonard and Harry Bell- -

aver, faces now to tho screenbut
well known on tho New Yoik stage

broadcasters,tha program was ar
rangedthrough the of
the Most Reverend Francis J
Spellman, archbishopof New York
During the broadcast, llsteneis
acrosstho United Stateswill catch
all of the rich atmosphereof the
most famous cathedral In the
United States. Microphones In
stalled at strategic points through
out the historic structurewill catch
In its entirety all of the spirit and
solemnity of the occasion....
TREE LIGHTING

Texas radio listeners Sunday
afternoon will hear a broadcast
describing tho lighting of the Na
tional Community Christmas Tree
by President Franklin D. Roose-
velt and the chief executive's
greetings to the nation on a pro
gram to be brought to Station
KBST by MBS and TSN at 4 p m
Sunday.

The occasion will maik the
eighty-nint- h Christmas tree to be
lighted at similar ceremonies
President Millaid Fillmoie lighted
tho fiist one in the East Room of
the. White House In 1923 the fiist
National Community tree was
lighted by CaUlu Coolidge. This
is the seventh time Piesident
Roosevelt has participated In
keeping with the tiadition of the
Christmas-- Tieo lighting, the cn-tn- e

White House family is expected
to be present

CHRISTMAS PLAY
' Fivo Men and a Star,' an oiig- -

inal Christmas play by Vuginia
Wilten of the Texas State Netwoik
staff, will be heard on ' The TSN
Players Present' piogram at a
p m. Sunday over Station KBST

Inspiiational in theme, the
ChristmasEve offering of the TSN
Plajeis will be set against a back
ground of special music composed
by Ted Diehei, chief ananger foi
the net

"HALL OF FAME"
Schuberts "Ae Maria," tradi

tional melody of the Chiistmas
season, will be sung by Carolyn
Webster, golden-voice-d soprano of
the Texas State Network, on the
LhUstmas Eve broadcast of the
Texas Hall of Fame" at 1 30 p m

Sunday oer Station KBST.
On a program dedicated entirely

to Christmas music, the "Hall of
Famo" otchestra will be hcaid in
the ' Parade of the Wooden Sol-dic- is

' anda group of Bach chqrales
uiuiuuing irfra or Glory" and
Hear My Cry, Oh God '

Pecan Industry Booms
Gulf Coast Hamlet

Ala (UP) This
tiny Gulf Coast town is finding
prosperity In ax new and profitable
Duslncss pecans

C. A Hartley tops several pecan
ueaiers in the vicinity.

ni aiupincnis or cnolce pecan
meat and whole pecans go to 22
states
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SeaWarfare
Dramatized
In Picture

Torpedoed! At Tho
Lyric As A Rond
SJipw Attraction

For its Christmasprogram head'
liner, tho Lyric theatre today and
Monday offers an outstandingroad
show attraction which has as Its
chief bid for attention the factor
of timeliness.

Tho film Is "Torpedoed!" a thrill-u- r
of sea warfare that fits right

into the headlines which ate shout'
lng latest developments in the
Europeanconflict.

"Torpedoed1 ' was produced with"
cooperation of the British Admiral
ty, and is consldcicd a distinctive
film of its kind, since such

wont bo available again
until long aflci hostilities abroad
have ceased.

Hctbert Wilcox, who Is receiving
acclaim for his splendid pictutiza--

tion of tho life of Edith Cavcll
produced "Toipedocd'" not long
before tho war clouds started roll
lng ovei Britain. A cast of favorite
American film stars was assembled
In order to make "Torpedoed!"'
moro international In scope. H. B
Watncr, Richard Ciomwcll and
Noah Beery wete joined by Robert
Douglas and Hazel Terry of the
London scicen for this outstanding
dtama saluting the men of the
fighting fleet.

The exciting battle scenes of
Torpedoed'' wcie filmed at Scapa
Flow. In one of the tense, dra
matic moments, the captain of tho
cruiser is faced with tho situation
of toipedolng the enemy ship on
which his sweetheart Is held
hostage.

Aside from Its romance and
diama, film fans will have an op-
portunity of seeing a totpedo
launched and actually blowing a
battleship to bits bcfoie their eyes

"Torpedoed1 ' ptesented by the
Film Alliance of the United States,
Inc , was directed by Norman
Walker from a Btory by the famous
naval writer Bartlmeus.

KBST LOG
Sundaj Morning

7 00 Nows.
7 15 .Sunday Morning Roundup
800 Fundamental Baptist

Church
8 30 Gov W. Lee O'Daniel.
9 00 Sllm's Octane Boys.
9 15 Neighbors
9 30 Morning Concert.
9 45 Dick Harding

10 00 Brother Al Heifer.
10 15 Reviewing Stand
11 00 Morning Church Services.

Sunday Afternoon
12 00 News
12 15 Laugh Parade
12 30 Hollywood Report Broad

cast.
12 45 Assembly of God

1 00 Musical Grab Bag
1 15 Assembly of God
1 30 Texas Hall of Fame
2 00 YPE Piogram
2 15 Jimmy Gieene
2 30 Haven of Rest
3 00 Nobody s Childien.
3 30 Tho Lutheran Hour
4 00 President Roosevelt Light

ing National Community
Chiistmas Ties

4 30 The Shadow
Sunday Evening

5 00 Listen Amei ica
5 30 Show of tho Week
6 00 All State Chuich of the Air
G 30 To Be Announced
7 00 A Chiistmas Caiol.
7 30 Christmas Carols
7 45 Musical Progiam.
8 00 1SN Plajeis
8 30 Romantic Fianltensteln
9 00 Good Will Hour

10 00 News
10 15 Modem Chiistmas Carol

Diama
11 00 Chiistmas Eve High Mass

1 00 (AM) Goodnight
Monday Morning

b 45 Just About lime
7 00 News
7 15 Home Folks
7 45 Crossroads Counselor.
8 00 Devotional
8 15 Wiley and Gene
8 30 Giandma Tiavels.
8 45 Billy Davis
9 00 Gail No: the
9 15 Muiniug Roundup
9 30 Cavaliy Baptist Church

10 00 Piano Impressions.
10 15 Morning Melodies
10 30 Keep Fit To Music
10 45 Adventuies of Gary and Jill
11 00 News
11 05 Weights and Measures.
11 15 Nelghboia.
11 30 Sally Ann Melody Maids
11 45 Men of tho Range

Monday Afternoon
12 00 Singing Sam
12 15 Cuibstone Repoitei.
12 30 Hymns You Know and Love
12 45 Luncheon Dance Music.

Iho Pel feet Host.
Lany Kent's Oich
Lawience Welka Orch
Mitnlage License Romances
Crime and Deuth.
Dldi Hurdiug
Doiothy 'Humphreys
Nuws and Markets.
SkutctiLS in Ivoiy
Govuinment Repoit.
It's Dance Time.
JohnsonFamily,
Buddy Woody '

Plney Wood General Storu.
Monday Evening

TSN Danco Oich.
Sunset Jamboree.
Sports Spotlight.
Newi.
American Family Robinson.
Savoy Swing
Drifters.
To Be Announced.
Author! Author!
Muslo and Manners.
Half and Half.
Raymond Oram Swing,
VOR Symphony Oich,

1 15
1 30

9:PQ" Frontier, of Prbgress,
Bj50 Tho Lone Ranger,

IOiOQ Now, '' h ""
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NAVAL WARPAUfe SCREEN
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Foremost In tho news headlines todny nro stories of bitter
naval warfare In Europe'sconflict. And n timely photoplay lias

becn-mad- o aroundthat warfare,the film "Torpedoed I" which plays
nt the Ljrlc theatro today and Monday ns a rond show attraction.
Tho picture was mndo with the cooporntlon of thoBritish Admir-
alty. One of the battleshipscenes Is pictured nboe.

PRINCIPALS IN QUEEN FEATURE

Andy Dovlne, Gulnti "Big Boy" Williams and Rlcliard Arlen
havethe major rolos in "Legion Of Lost Filers," an aviation drama
playing at tho Queen today nnd Monday, and telling of adventures
In blazing nn air trail over the Alaskan wilderness.

STORY WITH A POINT
RICHMOND, Va. UP) Morton

Adelanski, a deaf-mut- e newsboy,
took personal pride in selling the
Richmond News Leader when "his
story" appealedIn print. Adelan
ski startled thepaper's employes
recently when he rushed In gestur-
ing wildly, pointing across the
street, making motions of filling
his pockets, and pointing to a tele-
phone. The idea went over Police
were called and tho paper got a
first hand account as officers
nabbed persons robbing a filling
station

-

GET
IN

PARIS, Tenn (UP) Worshipers
at Fiist church wcio
astounded at a group of young
people who cracked jokes, audibly,
munched peanuts and othcrvvlso
had a rousing good timo during
service

It wasn't lack of manners
though Tho goober - eaters and
Joke - crackers were just doing
their part in a "clinic In worship"
Theirs was "the wrong way of
worship' Another group showed
' the light way "

ROBB ROAD SHOW

LYRIC
GREATEST SEA
OF THE

LESSON MANNERS

Presbyterian
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WAR RANKED AS THE TOP NEWS STORY OF THE 1930-4-0 DECADE
New DealAnd,
AJbtlication ,

Uso'Big'
L .,,' , '"

By CHARLES E. HONCE
Associated I'rcss News Kdltor,

Tlio decadeof 1034-4- 0 opened,yrltji
the beginnings of a wprld-wld- o de-
pression and closed with the Btart
of what may be a world-wid- e waff

WAR 8TRIIOES AGAIN (1039)
Although" It was the last --groat

evenbf the porlod, the war, "which
nlrcady Has wipe olit Poland and
impaired'tho' BOyorolgnty of other
states, must rank first in impor
tance because of its potentialities;
and the'adjustments of peace are
going to bo as excruciating as the
throesofconfllct.
JThls hew strung war, however,
is only nn'oxtenBlon of bloody strife
that hos been raging the worlc
'round, for years'. The Japaneseef
fort to establish a "now order In
the Far East," which touehed'the
United Statesthrough the "Panay"
bombing, Is In Its third year and
apparently as far from conclusion
as ever.

Thiee years of sanguinarySpan--
ish civil war ended this year. There
was war in Ethiopia, In Albania, In
Palestine, In Manchuria, In Mon-
golia, In South America and o,

as nation after nation dis-
appeared from the map.

f

A OF THE
OF IN J.

'Tho .Roman empire, dominant In
world affairs, roqulred material
support, so there went out a "de-
cree from Caesar that all
the World should be taxed."
I Under the system by
the,Romans, overyono had to go
Into his own city to remit tho taxes.
"Thus it was that Joseph, an
humble of Nazareth In
GallleT, took his wife, Mary, With
him and went Into Judca,to

This was proper for Beth-
lehem was known as the City of
David andJoseph was of the house
and lineage of David.

It was a slow and laborious
for Mary was great with child.

Arriving In Joseph
found that hundreds, like himself,
had como to be taxed. They had
been able to make hotter speed,

to the mode of tho day,
and had arrived in

rne ar grind tinds a con
sidcrable part ot the world already
war weary, with neutrals backing
away and saying this is not down
our alley. Whetherthey can main-
tain their aloofness remains to be
seen; war gives little
to those on tho sidelines as Fin-
land found out

NEW DEAL ARRIVES (1033)
On March G, 1033, all American
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RECOUNTING
BIRTH JESUS,
BETHLEHEM MANGER

Augustus

perfected

carpenter

Beth-
lehem.

Bethlehem,

according
consequently

consideration

.1 1

'On Earth Qood Will towardMen3
tho city beforo the carpenterand
his wlfo.

From place to place Josephwent,
seeking lodgings. Each tlmo he In-

quired, he received the samo dis-
heartening answer: "Wo no
room In' tho inn.'1

Josephwas growing frantic. He
found no place for his wlfo and the
"days wcio accomplished that she
should bo delivered." Finally he
secured permission to house hit
wife and himself in the cavc--8
tables
Tnere, amidst the lowing of

feasts,he placed her on a crude
bed of straw, and waited.

"And she brought forth her
firstborn son, and wrapped him
In swaddling clothes, and laid
hint In a manger."
There were three wise men from

tho East who were not at Jerus-
alem. Like others, they had walt- -

banks-Wer- e closed by proclamation
of the new president Franklin D.
Roosevelt. Thus started the "New
Deal" as hysteria gripped the na-

tion.
One hundred days of emergency

legislation followed; then vast
programs for the nation. Soma of
tho legislation stuck; sotne was
thrown out, but every Individual
was affected through the social and

ii&iijiAsr
IRMji ,fj.

lunger .strikes.

1

with

Jo paat and the
of the future rela-

tions juat aa a

as past.

fin

Standingover the spot whereChrist'wos born In Bcthloiiom
today Is what Is known as the Church of the Nativity.

Constantino, about330 AJ)., built basilicaover the cave stnbln
In which Jesuswas born,
,v. 0n. c?tc.r,n& tno the way leads down, Into the "Chape
of NuUvlty," where, under tho alter a silver star Is lot into tho pnvtvJ
went with tho inscription, "JesusChristusnatus esthlo do Blrglnq
Maria." Opposite the altar are throe steps descending to the"Chapel of tho Mnngar."

Hero tho 'child Jesuswas born, and today in the mangera wax
dolli reposes, tho Infant.

Other historic spots, mentioned in the story of tho birth fChrist are to bo found in tho surroundingcountry,"Tho Shepherds'
Field," whence the shepherdscamo after beholding the angels oftho Lord, lies to tho eastof tho lllngo of Bethlehem, a little lowerthan tho town.

West, and about two and a half miles eastof Jerusalemon thoway to Bethlehem, is what is known as the 'Svell of the Mugl." It
Js claimed tliat tho Wise Men of the cast saw tho stnr atthis point nftcr having talked with Herod. Tho Virgin Mary also
Is said to hato restedhere on her way to Bethlehem, before Jesuswas born.

changes involved in the
Wagnerlabor act, old ago pensions,
social security, the securities act,
reciprocal trade treaties, devalua-
tion of tho dollar; increase in na-
tional defense and a spateof other
measuresand actions, accompanied
by a huge increase in the national
debt.

Tho period saw a tremendour
upsuige In labor, the rise of the

extended

hope that
prove

in the

church,

guiding

economlo

In llnlflU

CIO strikes and lnterncclnostrife.
Next year comes another presi-

dential- election, with much spec-
ulation as to a third term for tho
man who brought tho New Deal
into being.

A BABV IS KIDNAPED (1032)
Tho Llndborgh kidnaping un-

doubtedly will go down as the most
amazing cilme in Ametlcnn an

1

ed and dreamedof tho tlmo when
the prophecies should be fulfilled,
and tho Messiah should bo born.
Sorneh'ow,by divlno guldnnco, they
knew that tho tlmo was come.
t

So sure were they, that 'thoy
sought out Herod tho Great, tho
haied vassal king and , diked,
"Whoro is ho that Is born King, of
tho Jews? for wo havo soen hltJ
star In tho East, and ate come to
wot ship him."

Herod know full well that "un-
easy lies tho head thnt wears the
crown," for ho and his forbears
had gained power and a crown
through cunning and ttlckory
Nows of a now king troubled him.
All tho city beganto talk about It,
and this worried hlni more.

Calling tho chief priests and
scribes of thq people together, he
demanded to know whero Christ
would bo born. Without hesitation

nals. Thcro Is nothing to match
this Uagcdy of fantastic figures
and lncrcdlblo events that oponcd
In the dour Sourland mountain
region of New Jersey on March 1,
1032, and closed with tho execution
of Bruno Richard Hauptmann on
April 3, 1038 In thoso four yeais
thd Llndbargh caso was seldom off
tho front page.

oyra oegan nis miru uanuni, inaian leader, staged iook Austria, uzecno--.. muraerca, was nimseii on tno Colorado lake

y"(jyl(yw
J15

.killed. 115 miles long.
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WISE MEN

HIM', GIFTS

thoy told him would
be In Bethlehem,according to tho
Word.

Scheming was too shrewd
to go himself In searchof an inno-
centbabo. Ho called the wise men
to him and Inquired when they hod
seen the star, arid urged them to
"go and search dlllgbntly for the
young elhld; and when yo have
found him, bring mo word, that I
niay como and worship him also."

Aflor they had gono east from
Jerusalemfor somo two and a half
miles, they camo to tho top of a
knoll to a well where, unbeknownst
to them, Mary and had
paused on tholr way to Bethlehem

Suddenly thoro appearedin tho
east rt star which they had seen
from tholr countries."When thoy
saw tho star, they rejoiced with

SeeJESUS'BIRTH, PagoC, Col.

Charles Augustus Llndborgh, Jr.,
first-bor- n of tho famous aviator,
wns 10 months old when ho was
snatchedfrom his crib near Hope
well. His body was found weeks
later, within five miles of tho
home. Carpenter Hauptmann, 35,
man led, a father and a paroled
Octman convict who had entered
the United States Illegally, was ar--

As we of the in you
our wo are to all of our
for the us.
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Major Tragedy
rested Sept. io, 1031, after
a ransom note. He wan
early In 1035 and died In the chair
a year later.

'

love storyfor tho aees was
whon VHI, by tM

graco of God, of Great
and tho British
tho seas, king, ot

the faith, of abdU
cntod tho love."

ane was Walls Bat--
tlmoro. The royal romance which
had In
cd at tho altar In Juno of 1087 at

The man who be-ca-

tho Duko of
being king, was r6yal until
tho war called him homo and then
put hlni back In Franco in the unl--
form of his "

RISES
On 30. 1933 Adolf Hit- -

Icr was called to the office, o
of by -- aging

--

From that very day, the man
See TOP Page 6, 1

Some Standout' Personalities 1930-40-: They Helped Make It A Memorable Decade
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WhWOSAUTO
WILL BE LIKE A
SLICED TEARDROP

NEW YORK Dec. a UP Tour
auto of temajrow, a Columbia

UnlmsHy scientistreported today,
1

trill b a tardro-shp- d pce '
- mechanism sliced sldewlse.

The scientist. Professorttirry I
Parr of the university" derrtrent
of engineering, coupled the predic-

tion irilh announcementof an ap--

paratuewhich he said revealed tht
"atreamlraed" car of today almost
as wind resistant as the old

models of yesteryear.

ir

sbKf

The apparatusdemonstratesthe
effect of streamlining by forcing
air "stained'with ribbonsof smoke
past models of automobiles and
airplanes, thus enabling delgnersto
determine, the pattern of air cur-

rents createdby moving objects.
The apparatus Indicates, Its de-

veloper said, "existence of a
vacuum behind the modem auto
model almost as great as if the
car were square. Since It Is the
suction which follows In the wake
of a moving body that causesloss
of power, the changeIn the design
of automobiles hasnot affected the
speed of motor cars to any great
extent."

Our Christmas
Wish

(shell)

riPsvisBsH

4--

Personnelof

WESTEX
OIL COMPANY

Collector' .Specialty
Is FoHrvLcaf Clovers

VtKNATCOEE, Wash. (UP)
Anybody can get all the four-lea- f

clovers he needs or wants if he
knows where to look, says Avory
Brown, who onesfound 923 of the
supposedly rare species in less than
eight hours

Tn one hour. Brown picked S70
four-le-af clovers and now has a
collection of approximately fl.OOO.

He recently planteda crop of four-lea- f

clovers and hopes to end once
and for all the endless search of
others for the assertedly "lucky"
symbols.

We arc happy to join in wishing for you a
MERRY CHRISTMAS and a Happy, Pros-

perous New Year . . . and to expressto you

our sincerethanksand appreciationfor your

valued patronageand friendship.

'

The
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IN THE SPIRIT OF...

Christmas

Christmasbrings to our minds the Bense of

obligation that we owe our friends and our

customers who have made possible the

growth we have made during the past year.

At this holiday season,that brings one year

to a close and opens the gatesof another,

we extend to one and all our ChriBtmas

greetings; trusting the year ahead may

.bring increasinghappinessand prosperityI

Thanks for your loyalty during the past

year ...
. Vs. -- v may we be of further service during

1940?

Best .Wishes for a

PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR
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PRICE OF WAR Pensively Eunice LahUnen. 5. studies
her last year'ssled which may serveagain this year as a Christ-m- as

present.The Finns in Fltchburr. Mais., who constituteone
of the largest Finnish colonies In U. S, are skipplnc Xmas. thisyear lo be able to send the money to their homeland. About 5,005"

Finns live in Fllchburg.

Hills TakeOn

Drama Setting
For Yule Fete

MADRID, N. U, Dec 23 (UP)

A pilgrimage is underway to this
central New Mexico mining com-

munity in a modern-da- y simulation
of the original Journey20 centuries
ago of the Three Wise Men.

More than 60,000 personsare ex-

pected to visit Madrid, which
annually transforms itself into a
southwesternAmerican "Palestine"
to celebrateChristmas.

The dry, barren hills surround-
ing the town, 20 miles southwest
of Santa Fe, N. M-- , closely resem-
ble the arid country around Beth-
lehem and Jerusalem. Flat roofed
adobe homes of the miners add to
the Biblical setting of the illusion
created each Christmas season lr
what has become known as one of
America's most unusual yuletfdc
displays.

Paintings on Hillside
Gigantic dioramasand oil paint-

ings are placed on the hillsides,
1 ghted by floodlights, giving the
complete story of the Nativity.
Climax of these religious scenes,
often dramatized In pageant,Is a
giant picture of Christ as a man
placed on the highest peak arija-.e-

to Madrid.
Supplementing these are decora--j

tiona maae up oi u,uuu ciecu-i-c

lights which are used to embellish
treeson the sides of the hills, over-
sized candles and arches. All the
community's streets are lighted
and a giant pine tree, furnished bj
the U. S. Forest Service, is set up
in the center of the town. City
officials said a half-millio- n kilo
watts of electricity are used on the
display each year.

Display Lasts 8 Weeks
The display opened on Dec 1C

and will continue through Jan. 2
Gov. John E. Miles threw the
switch to turn on the lights and
officially open the Madrid celebra-
tion.

The program originated and has
been continued for the past 11
years by the Madrid Employee
club, an organization of 100 em-
ployes of Madrid coal mines who
furnish all the labor for the en-
terprise as well as finance it by
small yearly assessments. The
celebration Is in no way commer-
cialized. There is no admission
chargeand no advertising connect-
ed with it.

Cooperating with tba miners'
organization is the local coal mln- -

A Distinct
Pleasure -
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MISPRINT?Far from
quiet Is Domino garden party
dress modeled by Katharine
Balfour in New York. It features
-- Iwin prints." The bodice is

crepe; the skirt, chiffon.

lng company, which furnishes the
electricity. The forest service alsc
cooperatesin construction of dis
plays.

Toj land for Children
For the entertainment of chil-

dren who come to Madrid durint
the yule season, a toyland la bull,
eachyear in the town's ball park.
Here Mother Goose charactersan
constructedin life-siz- e forms and
a miniature steam train, airplanes,
a merry-go-roun- d' and ferrls wheel
are set up In miniature.

Adding to the mood of the set
ting are the boys' choirs and the
transcribedChristmascarolswhich
flood the valley through a speaker
system of horns placed atop the
surroundingbills. -

The mecca in Madrid was ex-

pected to be (ven more Impressive
this year. Pierre Menager, Santa
Fe artist, was employed to handle
the decoration: arrangements.

inftsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtjV
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It Is with profound pleasureand appreciation that we take this
meansof expressingour sentiment of Seison'sGood Cheer to
the friends and customersof this firm,

Your liberal support Is valuedmost,highly by (the employes and
management... It 'has been our pleasureand we are glad to
express our thanks.

'May we continue to serveyou In the futuret We have.set our
goal to even more efficient service, and we dteire the privilege

: of showing you how sincereswe really ere . . K Again ire say,
rThank you"-a- nd' MEWOf 'cimiBTMABJ .

CLUB CAFE
, G. Q,'X)vatfjml proprietor -

t

USForecasts

BrighterYear
ForFarmelrs

Washington; Dec 23 tu- p-
Improved" demand and slightly
higher prices probably will boost
farm jirosperity considerably In
1910, department
predicts.

Total income, including $700,000,-00-0

In government benefit pay-meat-

may equal,or surpass'1937,
which, nowranks.estht .best year
since1930.J

A gross-far- Income, of 'dote tc
1 0.000,000,000"does nof appear'.Im-

probable,'officials said.
. Farm Drosneritv iisuallv lairs be

hind industrial recovery.' i Rlsinc
Industrial activity thclait'"balf o
this year'along with increasedfac
tory employment and feencral busi
nessImprovementwill be"reflected
next year on the farms.

Purchaainr rower tTo
Consumer purchasingpower will

ho greater next year, economist
predicted Prices of most farm
productshave been rising steadily,
although not sensationally, since
mid-summ- European? War de
mandsfor wheat,cotton anjmeati
are expected to continue an up
ward trend.

The bureau of agricultural eco-
nomics summarizedthe 1910 farm
outlook by commodities as follows

'Is

... . Zt il'tr.

Wheat 1he acreage edtl, to

wheat may fee about the mrm as

for 19M "83.000.000 acres - but

yields per acremay be smaller be
cause of the ran drown, mis may
result in n. crop below domeiUc re-

quirements and a consequent re-

duction In presentsurpluses.
Cotton This year's crop of IV

S1B.O0O bales will be approximate!)
Z00O.O0O bales below domestic con
sumption and export demand, im
ports may be double last year anc
domestic consumption at least
1,000,000 bales larger. Friestrend
Is upward.

Feed grains The supply of feed
grains, including corn, oats, hay
and sorghums, Is larger than las.
year Due to an Increase In live
stock, the supply per animal' is
lew. TJie corn supply Is at a near--

record of 3,100,000,000bushels,corn
prices will be higher this winter
and spring than a year ago.

Bleat Supplies Larger
Meat animals Hog supplies 2C

per cent larger than last year. The
tendency toward lower prices wli:
be offset by Improved domestic
and export demand. Cattle suppllic
slightly larger and prices higher
In 1010 than 1939. Lamb supplies!

lbrari
than In 1939.

Products Total produc-
tion will continue high. Prices have
strengtheneddue to business re-
covery may show further im-
provementIn 1910 as whole.

Poultry and eggs Smaller sup-
plies and Incomes In the

latter part of 1910 arc expected tc
result,In generalImprovement In

I poultry and egg prices compared

Few Greatsr

Than

with tm.i A.
(

JTfbH,i &Mtlaurt eepsTnsIaa in
fruit U expecta in 'Una
next few year,ana far any mate--
rial -- Improvementin prices a sub-

stantial, IncreaseIn consumerpur-

chasingppwer would' ba,necessary.
and truck crops The .

1910 potato crop probably will be
larger (ban In' 1999 and above
averagefor tba past 30 years, but
consumer demand will .be better,
Total suppliesof commercialtruck
cropsare likely to Increasein 1910,
but Increased demand Is" expected
to keep prices steady, .. "i

Telescope.tending Fayg
Dividends At Harvard

CAMBRIDGE, Mnss.'.iUpi-Har-v- ard

University's policy.of lending
ielescopes to serious amateur"

kastronomcrs-ls-. paying dividends.
According to the lAmerican As-

sociation ofVarlablo.Star Observ-
ers, 63,000 obecrvaUons-7-th-o larg-
est ever were xeportcd
jy amateurs throughout!the.world
last year. The amateursinclude a

larger and prices higher next yeaTfcutfn,V1f!r J

Dairy

and
a

larger

a

an Italy' a.housewife Jn
Australia. ' t. .v
liners Skip Room IS . ,

BOSTON UP) Superstitious
travelers should fee no" qualms
aboard the Canadian National
"Lady" liners in service 'between
Boston, Bermuda and the West
Indies. There Is no "Room 13" on '

any of these ships.
'

A Merry

CHRISTMAS
to You!

From quiethomesandfirst beginnings,

Out to the undiscoveredends,

There'snothing" worth the wear of winning

But laughterand the love of friends.

S. P. JONES Lumber Co.
"A PLANK FOR EVERY PURPOSE"

409 Goliad Big Spring Phone214

a

vrkfJ-.- "
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Greetings,to Everybody!
..Best Wishes for

Happy Holiday

Words Convey

Meaning

Merry Christmas

supplte

Potatoes

recorded.

The spirit' t'CbristrnaBia one in which all Nations all Creeds all Faiths
can unite.

It is-th- e golden rule for Individuals and for all Nations. '

May it be the will of men everywhere to bo persuadedby the Christmas
"BpjrlbtobTelp bring about"PEACE ON EARTH; GOOD WILL TO MENl"

i -
May you havea Christmas seasongay with happy family gatheringo a
ChristmaB that will bring you genuine enjoyment and ! New Year of
Peaceand Prosperity. '

Big Spring Laundry,' L. p. Holdfldaw, Proprietor ,
, - - -
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1930-104-0: iDecade
Devoted Largelf To
SearchFor Security,
AT Feature Service

The questot the nations for se-

curity Is the hallmark ot the
tlo'th Century's fourth' decode.

That the'groping searchhas led
ihe world to tho brink of disaster
U tho everlastingmystery of the
span. "' ' .

But that's the first and last of It.- Tho" namospurtedfirst hrchlnri.
then leaped acrou oceans .tc
Ethiopia ah'd 'central Eur5to".'9'In
tho last''tragic yoar 6t tho $($
nde, all the great powers ol jcu
ropo throw vtautlon to -- tho Winds

Wont torwax-X- or

thrfVirtr nf mAMirltv trnld nt tha'.trid
of ths International'" rainbow.
JNow, ovsn'ln-thos- nations"whew

liberty, 'equality 'and fraternity'
tvoro born'i'and nurtured through
160 vuroossful years, men movd
"apprehensively: within tho ,orblf
prescribedby war. j

As arresult, Insecurity and fear
aro l&i, more powerful forces to-

day"than ever beforo In modern
times. - --
-

S. Keens tho Fcaco
Ofnlliiho great powers, tho

.United Statesalono hold tho major
quetwlthln tee bounds of peace

ua procedure, even
soJ,tho 'price, for security social

'security, )tho slogan was came
high.

Attended as Jt was by puhllo
.relief of citizens, tho effort for se-
curity strained the national credit

1 almost to,tho legal limit of 45 bll-- ..

Hon dolars, and millions are still
outioi woru.

"Ironically enough, tho nation at
.tho' samo time held the greatest
gold hoard ever piled up some 11

r

"

"

'

-
.

i

'

billions of dollars, or moro than
half tho world's supply.

Americans tried to build fur
ther barriers to Insecurity In laws
that gave them the right to bar-
gain collectively, guaranteed the

. wage levels and leisure hours, and
protected tneir savings and re-
sources. There was general agree-
ment on the end but not on the
means. And In tho crush to take
advantageof the new labor law, the
Illegal sit-do- strike spread
through tho land and organized
labor split into two warring camps.

Many other contradictions de-
veloped in the thirties.

Scientistspushed their ascending
star to a new zenith. They devel-
oped wonderful new healing drugs,
like sulfanilamide. Children born
late in the decade had a life ex
pectancy about 2 years greater
than those born In 1930. But high
tension living accelerated deaths

. from heart dlseaso and filled half
of all the hospital beds of the
world with mental cases.

Men of peace used new dis
coveries In aviation to start high

it rr--
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speed transoceanic travel, and
Howard Hughes girdled tho globe
In 'little over 01 hours.But men
of "war forged tho soma discoveries
Into aerial mbnstcrsof destruction
that contributed to ihe insecurity
of civilians and helped remake-- the
map ot Europo.

That SoberingDepression
There wero numoroussigns that

thodecadoshould havebeenquiet-
er 'than tho ona preceding,lb For
wjiVo the depression.was dtahcart--;

onlng, It was also sobering.
Movies became cleaner, radio

more, .serious, Americans seemed
more interested In culture Indl
Rations,., were the way. they re-
ceived,iToacanlnl'a broadcastsand
sdntj.oxpenslva works on art Into
hugd editions. Residents of even
small, .towns gloried in murals
paintedXoc post offices as part of
tho relief program.

"Adult education"became a popu
lar topic schools and relief
projects tried to help the five-da- y

worker, usehis lolsuro Intelligently
and to glvo Jobs to unemployed

teachers andcraftsmen;
Tho trouble was that such de-

velopments, important In them-
selves, seemed of little significance
when placed against the occade's
backdrop of pinched pockctbooks
and war.

The average man still felt in-

secure. And tho quest for security
strengthenedthe growing number
of dictators. Striding, effective
fellows all, they remolded whole
nations because ordinary citizens
could see other avenueof hope

Duce's FascistsJoined Hitlers
Nazis ostensiblyto form i bulwark
against communism.

Even Americans began labeling
people they didn't llko either
Rods Fascists.By the time com-
mon people had become accustomed
to the new labels, they were acaiti
confused by the 1939 joining hands

.Nazis and ttccls.

Prophet Falls
Earlier, In tho depths of the

world-wid- e depression, a great
economic prophet of tho thirties
was unmasked tho greatest
swindler of all time. But the law
didn't catch Ivar Kreuger, the
Swedish match king. He killed
himself while was on the way.

As Kreuger breathed his last In
a Paris hotel in March, 1932, the
presses of one of the world's most
widely read magazineswere turn
ing out his prophecies for the
decade.

Strangely enough, this kingpin
swindler had accurately forecast a
year in advancethe 1933 Roosevelt
bank holiday In America and the
world-wid- e Inflation oi that year.
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ancc,wlth-tH- o Metropolitan Opera, Baritone' Herbert Janrten
nicksa cakeIn N. Y. apartment.Ban on meals before a perform

once explains this relish for after-ope- ra snacks."
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TheHistory
Of Yule Cards

BOSTON,'(UP) It took a Euro-

pean revolution to givo Americans
the habit of sending Christmas
cards.

In 1874 Louis Prang, then 54

years old, printed the first Yule-tld- o

greeting card laying the
foundation for a business now In-

volving millions of dollars and
which adds about $10,000,000 year
ly to postal receipts.

Prang was a native of Bfeslaw,
Germany, and when revolutionary
outbreaksthreatened,he became a
political refugee, coming to Amer
ica by wae of Switzerland,

A master lithographer. Prang
knew that Christmas cards had
been exchanged in England since
1848 and decided to experiment
with the idea in this country. Un
like the expensive hand-colore- d

But he didn't foresee Adolf Hitler's
ascendingstar.

And It was Hitler who Bprcad
tho forces of fear and Insecurity
throughout the world as no one
man had done sinceNapoleon.

Why?
He, too, he said, was In search

of seculty.

Coca-Co-la Bottling Co.

EXTENDS

Cordial
Qreetings

We havefound that friendshipIn business ia

ita greatest asset and we are grateful for

yours. We desire to convey the Season's

Best Wishes for a Merry Christmas and

A HAPPY

and PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

i.
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English cards, Prang's products
we're simple.

His cards featured, such things
as roses In bloom, lovely girls re-

turning homo from church on
Christmas day and kittens. One
card had two kittens singing:

"O tender mow-si-c now wo sing
And to you. Merry Christmas

bring."
After Prang started producing

the cards, others joined and soon
tho English Yule log, flowing bowl
and stage coaches becamo promi
nent. Thcso wero followed by re-
productions ot Madonnas, Wise
Men and othergreat masterpieces.

Each year moro timely subjects
wero usedon cards and today you
can buy them featuring sklls and
dirndls microphones and televis
ion seta.

Two Letter Carriers
To ScatterBird Seed

HOLYOKE, Mass. (UP) As a
regular duty this winter, Holyoko
letter carriers will scatter food for
birds.

Anyone who wants to help feed
the birds calls the postoffice and
a letter carrier will call for and
deliver tho food to them.

Class '39 Gets Jobs

JACKSONVILLE, Ala. (UP)
Jacksonvillestate teacherscollege
does all right by its graduates.Dr
C, W. Daugctte said that every
graduateof tho college's 1939 class
hasobtainedemployment.

-
-- ,
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Dazzling Lane
Of Yule Trees
Kindles Cheer

FRESNO, Cal., Deo, 23 tUP)
Tho nationally famous "Christmas
Treo Lane" In tho Fig Garden dis-

trict of Fresno has been lighted,
and will bo lllumlnated-nlglitl- y un-

til io'n. 1.

An. estimated350,000 personswill
travel tho one and one-ha-lf miles ot
tree-line- d, boulevard which will be
made brilliant by multi-colore- d

Yuletldo decorations. u -

jThe lato Mrs W, P.- Winning
llchted .the first trea alonir the
boulcvard'ln 1020. Other residents
of-th- e 'Fig Gordon aria followed
tho lead of Mrs; winnlntf and 11

lumlnatcd their outdoor rccsTand
moro trees wore planted..as, Jho
residential district developed. - Iri
1928, Mrs. C. A.JLlddel, a resident
of the area,conceived the Idea ot
on Illuminated.' 5 "Christmas Treo
Lane, wnicn touay is tno'iongcai
In tho world, g

Moro than "2O.OOO varl-color-

globes will decorato tho
cedar trees which Una the

Lighted themes symbollstlo of
tho Yuletldo spirit decorated the
houses In tho Fig Garden area
Lighted and outlined reindeerwith
Santa Clnus at tho reins ap-
pear above roof-top-s. Featured Is
an illuminated shrlno doplcting
tho Nativity.

Today the enterprise Is spon-
sored by tho Fig Gardens Men's
and Women's clubs. The project Is
planned for Us aestheticappeal and
not for monotary profit.

Electric RangeServes
As Baby Incubator

HAZLETON, Po, (UP) An elec
tric rango was pressedinto service
when Patricia Adams, 8 2 pounds.
was born.

Tho afternoon was cold and the
doctor, fearful of a biting wind,
ordered tho baby wrapped in blan-
kets and held In front of tho
range.

The oven switch was turned to
"preheat" and Patricia bakedcom
fortably for a half hour In the arms
of her grandmothor.

I

FloridaTown
Of Christmas

HasBeenBusy
CHRISTMAS, Fla, Dec 23 (UP)

A seasonalboom in good cheerwas
reported from this famous hamlet
of 200 population as holiday pack
ages,letters and cardspoured Into
tho tiny postottlco from remotest
sectionsof the world.

African missionaries, chlldron
from, tho Bronx and oven persons
from tho war zones ot Europesent
their holiday mall hero for what
has becomo an official stamp of
Yuletldo approval "OrCbtlngs
fijom Christmas, Flo." Some per-
sons desired completo authenticity
iqr 'ureir unnsimas earns anu
asked that they bo remalled from
hero to Santa Claus, Ind., for fur-
ther 'postmarking.

JThla is tho only postottlco,nancd
Christmas in tno united 'States.
Tho town Is 102 years old, having
survived attacks from hostile In
dians andsovoro battles during the
Civil war. Tho town was held for
a) time by tho Union army during
tho Civil war.

ProtestsSavo Office
Then tho postottlco department

attempted to cllmlnato postal sta-
tus of tho town, but combined
protests ot Christmas' residents,
Btamp collectors and tho Florida
congressionaldelegation stavedoff
tho threatenedoblivion.

Although tho crop of mall Is t
bumpor. Postmistress Ju an 1 1 a
Tucker Is having an caster time ol
it than alio has In tho past. For
one thing, sho Iiqb a postoffice
building. For anothor, sho has an
electric stamping ,machlno and
cancellation machine. Previously.
she had to do all tho work by hand,
and nover did she get through a
Christmas aenson without having
to call In help.

Peoplewho want to bo different
aro sending packages here, accom-
paniedby letters andstampmoney,
and asking that they be rowrapped
and sent to friends. Packagesmake
up most of tho mall. Greeting
cards rank second. Letters arc
last.

Now Itccord Expected
Last year, moro than 70,000

pieces of mall a record for Christ-
mas wero cancelled. This year
Miss Tucker expects tobroak that
record. Judging from tho piesent
nlle of mall, tho Europcnn wai Is

having little or no effent on Sakt

business, and tourists alreadycow-

ing south are coming off the beat-
en path to malt cards frontChrist--

mas.
Christmas boasts first of 1U

name; second ot Its sculptor
Hughletto Wheeler, thd only man
of his trade evor to do a three-quart-

statueof tho late humorist,
Will Rogers, astride his horse.

Wheeler Is typical of tho cow-

puncherswho inhabit this com
munity.

Judgo SendsPrisoner
To Tho Jail Ho Prefers,

WATERBUIIY, Conn. (UP)
When Michael DeClcco, 34, came

In most joy

vails may our best

New

Main

n7

Bk VbssHsbsssssR JMUsbssV

BsH

another Is and of

giving of

join In

to our host

past year been one us we are

that beenpura.

your wish be may New

be of

r

before City Jadf
way en, MfgJ tt
prisoner We,
Haven county in si
ment of 910 and costs.

DeClcco told the Judge h wmt
ivnfAS,1 tttA rttiif 4sali tlkJjilUIUIlVU svuiu; jsBrookalde if'

inu escnpcu iwit;u.
"I don't like tho ftt roo--

,

side," he His plea w6
granted'

Climate OverworksTrc
TULARE, Cal, (UPf This"stteti's

advertised Callfornla'cllmats J
at ono apple tree Isekmgifi'
to C. R. Baiter overllmftfj
It Is Its crop'ofaf

for J

The Season's Best

Wishes to Each of You

w

J,

this cordial of holidays, when pre--

throughout land, we bring

wishes to you for a Merry Christmas and Happy

Year,

We sincerely thank the people of Big Spring and i

surrounding making possibleaT.good

hiinlnfisg vearfor us. due. we believeto our large

and completestock of All-Leath- er shoes.

Again, we thank you . . and express the hope .

we aro privileged to continue serving you in M

years to

-- t-

E. B. KIMBERUN

208
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SHOE STORE

GREETING-S-
of the Yuletide Season

Afl Christmas season welcomed. . . thespirit

predominates in the minds all, the employes and

managementof this Institution extending SEASON'S

GREETINGS of friendsand customers.

Tho has a good for . . . and in-

deed grateful for the splendid patronago has

May every Chriatmaa fulfilled and tha

JTear ono Happiness,Healthand Prosperity.
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Thisday,of all days,Is onefor universal happiness. As Scrooge'snephewsaid,"Christmas time is agoodtimet a kind, forgiving, charitable, pleas-a-nt

time." Let's alliake it thatway lefs all be happy, friendly and joyous, andforget for today all the discords, sorrows and disappointments

thatmay exist at other times of the year it's Chyistmas, let's makeit merry! Rememberthose aunts, uncles,cousins,nieces and of course,those

of your immediate household shouta friendly greetingto neighborsand friendsasyou passthem by let the kindnessandjoy you felt inside add
i

to others'happiness! So in this spirit, theentirestaffof theDaily Herald sendsheartfelt greetingsto you to everyone to theentire world! Every

personfrom thepublisher to the carrierboys join in saying A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Work Easier
ForIndiana's
SantaGlaus

SANTA CLAU3. Xnd., Dee.
(UP) Just glft-lovl- Saint
Nick has reputedly swapped his
reindeerlor a airplane,

v

23
as

his namesake Santa Claus, Ind.
a retarded hamlet ha gone mod
cm.,

Aa Christmas rolls around this
year PostmasterOscar U PhUllps
has been ablo to handle CS,00C

piecesof mall an hour Instead ol
tbo former capacityor 40,000. Mod
crn electricity has been Installed
In this Christmascapital. Phllllpr
now drives his electric cancelling
machlno with current Private
andundcpcndablo electrlo plantc
formerly operatedthamachina that
prints ono of tho nation's most fa
mous postmarks "SantaClaus."

Every,year mora than 1,000,000
pieces of mall from all over the
English-speakin-g world are sent
through tho tiny postofflco by peo-
ple! in quest of legendary cancella-
tion!

Mall Year-Aroun- d

SoruoOf this mall arrives every
day throughout tho year.

tsesiacs too addition or a power
plant, Santa Claus has undergone
other renovation. I Alter 20 years o'
vacancy,,tho "wcalheKbenten Sante
Clausi EvangelicalLutheranchurch,'

Clrcer

tel l 8&z

ertttok Hi (Wen. It Mark Mm Itnrt
Uhmi bi th hUtory ,e tha ymkgt
thatwtkiy teHrlofw rtrrteM hv
beenheld. The church-hel- saoath-l-y

worship before 180. After that,
none.

The Santa Clous school still
stands idlebecausethe townspeople
have such few children that they
cannot maintain their own
board.

First Office Restored
The first village pdstofflcc, now

half rotted away, Is being restored
as a permanent Santa Claus mu
seum.

On May 21, 1850, tho post office
was establishedby tho postofflco
department under tho name
"Santaclause."Previouslytho town
had been called Santa Fe until
residentswere Informed that thero
was already an Indiana postofflco
by that name.

Tho residentsmet June 25, 1805,
and legally dropped tho "e" from
tho name of tho town, making it
"Sontaclaus."

So It was known until Feb. IS,
1927, when a delegation, headedby
James F. Martin, postmaster,suc
ceeded in officially dividing the
name to conform with tho spelling'
of the appellationof Chris Krlngle.

Driver Alights, Auto Starts
ORMOND, Fla. (UP) Oliver

Winn, closing tho door of his auto-
mobile, accidentally pressed the
starter button Tho car ran over
him, breaking his collarbone ami
two ribs, then smashedthrough
the side of Winn's residence.

Up
and be merry

It's Christmas Time
Forget your caresand remember
Santa'saboardin the land . . .

'

For

MANLEY Manager

raipll1! f IjBEvP' J t 7Wr tf&L cLiillijssssssssss(&,'lt Tk.HmSB

B

Herald Bureau
AUSTIN,' When,

these

5Sf

Thatyour will Happyand Year
your most prosperous sincere wish.

Higginbotham -
COMPANY

Croft,

fell. rtJMFfeX

school

Is

Merry

hope that you back over the

year just happy that will b

more and more years by . . . We

wish you much and the

season. . . and when time say "OFF WITH

THE WITH THE NEW" may you look

upon 1940 a hope and courage that will bring

you and

a goal.

Southern

jBsbLwBsbLwBsMIBsbvIibiiA

1 !
'SOMEWHERE I 75A pursuit plane mentionedIn
storiesfrom FrancewhereFrench aviator reporledlyjiave. fonntj
Gensaaplanes. of mounting arevisible, on wine;.

la sametypo plane in a d!Veof than ra.pJi.was made.

IffiJjiBtkiFfiL As Texas
IssueNo. 1 Seen Observer

Year'sPolitical Event
By D. B. HARDEMAN

Austin
Dec 23 in

fading December-day- s, one

J

tWLftta

that

Christmas be the New
ever js. our

Bartlett

L. W. Manager

CHRISTMAS

a Happy, ProsperousNew Year

OUR

YOU

We sincerely are looking

passed with memories

cherished as the go

happiness joy during holiday

comes to

OLD--O- N

with
evengreaterhappiness satisfactionin achiev-

ing worthwhile

Ice
COOK,

IN FRANCE' This the CnrtlssHawk

Six the gun two over tho propeller, two each This
which freepowcf more 575

As

and

"'.- -

sits down to pick tho most impor
tant political event of 1839, mrraces
a difficult task.

Was it Govcmor-W- . Lee O'Dan- -

lei's auarrel with tho legislature?
Was It the apparentcollapse of the
Sou ror au pension inovemenwi wua
it tho forceful administration of
the attorney general's offlco by
Gerald C Mann? Was It the fuss
over tho price Cut on crudo oil?

But to this observer the out-
standing event of 1039 was the
emergenceof the soles tax asa real
issue in Texas.

The sales tax has been kicked
around In Texas politics ever since
outgoing Governor Ross Sterling
and Incoming Governor Miriam A.
Ferguson got together on one
thlntr (a remarkable coincidence.
in Itself) recommendations to the
legislature that the soles tax be
passed. That was in 1933.

In 1931 JamesV. Allred stumped
the state for governor, shouUng
from many a political platform hlo
unyielding opposition torihe sales
tax, Allred was elected and for
four years every sales tax move
ment subsided when the governor
repeated his promise to veto the
measureIf it was approvedby the
legislature

Unanimous In 1938
In the summer of 1938 candidates

for governor were almost un
anlmous in their opposition to the
salestax. Bill McCraw and Ernest
Thompson both declared against it,
and then W. Lee O'Danlel added
his fervent condemnation.

During the fall and winter ot
1938 the sales tax was gcnCrolly
omitted from discussion of new
revenue. sources, principally be
causeof O'Dnnlel's campaign

But when the legislature met In
January, the sales tax Issue sud-
denly loomed large on the horizon
When O'Danlel proposed his trans
action tax, more than ono observer
branded it as the stalking horse
for the sales tax, designed to make
tho people more receptive by show
ing them the horrors of the trans-
action tax These suimises were
correct

Soon HJR 16 and SJR 12 the
sales tax constitutional amend
ments were trotted out, and the
war was on In earnest Big busi
ness, the goveinor a forces, manj
old age pcnsioneis, the touchers--
these lined up for the sales tax
push.

60 At War
But the solestax issue developed

the outstanding example of legis-
lative independence Texas' has seer
m many decades In the house o
representativesa band of legisla-
tors usually 66 in number Joinec
hands In a war to tho death
against the sales tax.

Tho war was fierce. Every type
of pressurewas used to break the
tanks of the 56, and for five
months the battle raged furiously
but ,in the end the sales tax con
stltutlonal amendmentswere killed

Tho sales tax reemergod In Sep
tembcr when Governor O'Danlel
asked legislators If they would pasi
the contents of SJR 12 in bill form
but thoy refused.

It Is still on the horizon, and
there is much debato whether the
movement is getting stronger oi
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Christmas Comes
Spinach

Winter Garden

weaker. Regardless, llkcly'to the
be the paramount issue next year's
summer's campaign

isH

JaLsLsLsLsH

It Is so
in

RELIEF JOB Former
President Herbert Hoover is
shown In New York on his ar-

rival to direct the orcaniiallon
of a rinnlsh relief campaign. He
disclaimedany friction between
his and other croups organizing

relief for Tinland.

In For

CRYSTAL CITY, Dec. 23 U- P-

Tho whiskers are those of Santa
Claus but the voice Is that o
Ponevo to Crystal City folks at
Christmas time.

Perhaps there would bo no
"Merry Christmasand Happy New
Year" In thPfP parts without the
prosperity whTlbh Is symbolized by
this patron bf Jthe spinachIndustry
whose statue iwas erected on tnt
plaza of this town several yean
ago

Fmmers and mcrchnnts of the
winter garden distiict, in vhlcl
Crystal City is tho center and La
Pryor and Eaglo Pass the olhei
towns, annually recclvo t h e 1 i

Christmaspicbent in spinach wiap--
pers This year they aie expectlni
a two million dollur present slnci
tho spinach harvest, which openei
tho latter part of November, is ex
pectcd to yield that amount of fold-

ing money.
"Moro thun one hundred milllor

pounds of spinach will bo produccc.
by winter garden farmers thli.
year," Ed Zimmerman, Crystal Cltj
ouyer estimates Approximately
four thousandraihoad rcfrlgcrato
cars will bo required to move thlc
crop to markets at Chicago, New
York and elsewhere as fresh a
when taken out of tho fields

Santa Claus could stuff his ba
so full of spinach In the wlntci
gardenthat he could presentevcrj
man, woman and child in tha Unit
cd States with a pound of thi
strength-givin-g vegetable provldci
thoy all liked it.

tho fate of many an offlce-hold-ei

Its shadow has colored tho entire
stage of state affairs during 1032

determining event

Qreetings

sales tax rebirth Is the
most

That this Christmaswill be your Happiest. . . and

that the NewYearwill bring you good Health, Hap-

piness and Prosperity... is the wish of

FISHERMAN
"Where PricesTalk"

Important politico'

sincere

LUTnWTQgAWTA
goeswrra STAMK .

DRAWN BY CHILD
SALT LAXB CXTT, Utah OT)

Postofflco authorities her have
their eyes On Nell Wiley
ever since he started running in
competitionwith the government's
manufactureof stamps.

On on envelope addressed to
Santa Claus, North Pole. Noll
placed a carefully drawn
stamp cnoiigb; ho believed, to! tar-
ry it to its destination. Thestamp
was a cross,between tho new Presi--
dontlal scries,which picturesJames

i

N.- -

4 1

Met, MtM
BTCiWVv TTWWWfw JvOvMTOW

Despite Hit fact the letter
hand-mad-e postage,

X. A. RmoeA had K ferwarded
to a local operative of Mr. 8. Claus,
who said therewas no, requestfor
a printing press ana engraving
tools just an "electrlck train and
a cowboy set'
ProgressKnocks t No Answer 3

Soldeo Van Brewer, for 22 years
clerk of this city of 3,000 persons,
emphatlcally-rcfuse- a to"usratf add-
ing machine or a pen and spurnc
cjty council offeta to give hr an
assistant.

a

V 1 1 W

Km&4& For
i

LC4I AMQKJ U- -i ta,
the that the '
Up twhtt the eup and the Jh, Is

G
j

et fcy the fact thaa'W
couples applied for maniacs li-

censes in Los Aneeleseounty teat
year but failed to return to II

23,910 persons had ioriH "?

censes tho ycaf, Wt that
onTy"253niaa ro't'urnnd-- to --elalm L

them. Lampton stlil hopesJo,round
UP soma of the 010 Who

- -- ?--
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We welcomethis opportunity

to wish eachand everyoneof

our friends and customersa

very

Merry Christmas
and

Happy,ProsperousNew Year

StateNational Bank
"Time Tried Panic Tested"

Wishing You--

IvflHEHelKt

Nothing gives us greater pleasure than to add our ChristmasGreeting

and to wish for you a most prosperous New Year. We hope that your

every Yuletide wish be realized and that the occasionwill be a happy

one for you and yours.

Ab the New Year approacheswe pledge ourselves to an even greaterajid more "

efficient service than ever In maintaining this policy, we trust that

we may continue to merit your friendship and patronage.

Managementand Employesof

proverb

bene

etatm

applied
.during

missing
straycd-from-themlta-

HAPPY

NEW

YEAR

may

before.

SHR0YER MOTOR COMPANY
"THE PLACE OPALMOST

,
PERFECT

. r SERVICE"
p

a tt smrnnvim Uns. A. H. SHROYER &
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Season's

Best Wishes

For Hnnpv Holiday Season the friends

and customers this firm and hearty

thank you for your patronageduring the

past. We sincerely hope we're privileged

serve you again 1970.

j

Mellinger's
"Big Spring's Largest Store for Men and Boys"

READ THE HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS
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Jesus9Birth
(Continued rrom'rogo1)

exceeding.great Joy . and to,
the starwent before them, till It
enme and stood over nhcro tho
Toiinir child1 m
Perhaps thoywere somewhatas

tonished to be led to ao common'
place a structure as a stable,but It
was not theirs to question. They
went Into the houso andbeheld tho
young child with Mary, his mother,

("And fell down, and worshiped
him; and when they had opened
their treasures, thoy presented
unto him gifts: gold, nnd ffank-incen-so

nnd myrrh."
Huddled around small fires that

dulled the chill of tho clear night,
shepherdswere keeping watch over
their flocks.

"And lo, the angel of .tho Lord
camo ujpon thorn, and the glory of
in a jioru snono rouna nooui mem;
and jncy wero sore afraid.

. . . "And the angel sold unto
them: Fear not, for behold, 1
bring you good tidings of great
Joy, which shall be to all people

"For unto you Is born this day
In the city of David a Savior,
which Is Christ theLord. ..
"And suddenly there was with

the angel a multitude of the heav-
enly host praising God and saying:

-- uiory to uod In the highest,
and on earth peace, goodwill to-
ward men."

(Continued from Page1)

who wns to become Der Fuehror
began discarding provisions of th
treaty of Versailles: in 1937 ha re
pudiated before the Reichstag
what little remained of that tat
tered war document.

In six years Hitler rearmedGer-
many, reorganized tho Reich's
economy, remilitarized the Rhlne--
iana, purred his own flock, nbsnrh--
cd Austria, dismembered Czecho
slovakia, built a West wall against

Tance, achieved a diplomatic
triumph at Munich, and thendar
ed again the might of Britain and

ranee at arms.

THE QUINS ARE BORN (1034
Marie, Emille, Cecile, Annette

and Yvonne Dlonne are five little
girls now more than five years of
age and worth pretty close to a
million dollars. They earned all
that money and at least a million
words of notice by being born
quintuplets near Callander, On-
tario, on May 28, 1934.

A steady and
eye has been kept on them since
the day Country Doctor Allan R.
Dafoe brought them safely into
the world and to their nresent
normal, healthy state. Their up
keep runs to J26.400 a vear. This
year they greeted Le Rol and La
Keino from far off England.

PROHIBITION ENDED (1933)
For 14 years this nation tried

prohibition as a way of life and
then discardedits 18th amendment
on Dec. 5. 1933. after a turbulent

of the Yuletide
Season--?-

As anotherChristmasid,welcomed;andas the.spirit of giving

predominates in the minds,of all, tho employes and manage-

ment of this institution join In extendingSeason'sGreetings

to our host of friends and customers.

The pastyear hasbeen a good onefor us and we are indeed

grateful for the splendid patronagethat hasbeen ours.

Hay your every Christmaswish be fulfilled and may the,
Ne.w.Year be one of happiness, health and prosperity Is ur
wish'tor you I

BARROW'S
'Douglas,.Manager

Top Stories

if)

tMrlad a .nfi'i umiiiI
The end of prohibition sawthe

toppling of vast vies empire
founded on the Illicit liauor traffic

by gangsters.Bat
it uid not see the end of thepro--
U1MIWH AMUVCMIUlll. OIIICS 4SpCHI
tho drys, fighting through focal op
non elections'and in state legisla-
tures, havevoted liquor out of 10,--
IHHl V I KffAB.Jntt.rA,iHh rkW nil m

Itin nntfnn HoA.ti( nnll. hm iMrtl- -
cated the drys could, round up a 30
per cent vote.

HUEY LONG ASSASSINATED
(1033)

SenatorHuey P. Long, the spec
tacular figure who had Louisiana
In his pocket, Mississippi In his or
bit, and the whole United States
In his eye, met In 1033 the fate
against which he thought he was
well guarded.

Tho Klngflsh, who called every
man a king and whoso share-the-weal-

program was ono of trie
first to attract public attention, fell
before the pistol of Dr. Carl Aus
tin Weiss at Baton Rougo, La., on
Sept. 8, 1033, and died two days
later.

Long Is dead, but shttre-the-weal-

programs still go on. Two
were defeated in state elections
this fall.

THE HINDENDURG
EXPLODES (1937)

Any decade Is filled with horrors
floods, tidal waves, earthquakes,

explosions, epidemics; 1030-4- 0 was
no exception. Probably tho explo
sion of the dirigible Hlndenburgon
May 6, 1937, as It was about to tic
up at Lakehur3t, N, J., was as con'
contented a horror as the decade
produced. Important people were
aboard. The tilp over the Atlantic
had been without incident. The 97
passengerswere preparedto alight.

Then, In the calm of a May eve
ning, me uncxpeciea occurrea.
Thirty-si-x dead. Cameramen caught
the flash.

DUST CAUSES SOCIAL
UPHEAVAL ((1034)

In 1849 California was Invaded
by Americans seeking gold. In 1034
the stnto received another wave of
immigration when drouth turned
sections of the Middle Weat Into
a "dust bowl."

The drouth of 1934 and of later
years caused a gieat economic and
social upheaval, changing tho lives
of thousandsof Americans and cre
ating problems that still seek solu
tion.

Meanwhile, In tho Middle West,
refoiestatlon seeks to return the
one-tim- e dust bowl to cultivation

TexasBanks
Make 850,000
NewLoans

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 That
banks In Texas are actively meet
ing the credit needs of their com
munities is indicated by figures
announced by the American Bank
eis Association showing that the
commercial banksof the Lone Star
state made more than 850,000 new
loans totaling $580,000,000 to bus!
ness firms and individuals during
the first six months of 1939 nnd re
newed 575,000 outstanding loans
totaling $725,000,000 during the
same period.

The survey also reveals that
business firms in the state are
using less than half of the "open
lines of credit" maintained for
theii use on the books of the
banks.

These figures are based on re--
poits received from 182 of the
Texas banks holding membeiship
in the A.B.A . or 21 per cent of the
873 commercial banks In the state.
and make,allowance for the con-

centrntlon of leading activity in
the metropolitan areas of Dallas
and Houston.

The 182 banks reported they
made 232,237 new loans totaling
$193,841,088between January 1 and
June 30, 1939, and renewed 155,047
outstanding loans totaling $256,-
332,552. In addition, they reported
2,469 new mortgage loans to home
ownersand other real estateown--
era totaling $6,728,148.

The average , number on new
loans reported per bank was 1,276,
and theaverage loan was $833.

Tho average number of renew
als per bank was 857, and the aver-
age renewal was for $1,644.

The averago number of new
mortgages reported per bank was
14, and the average mortgagewas
for $2,725.

In addition to making loans on
Individual applications, the banks
of the larger cities maintain what
are known as "open lines of cred-
it" on ther books, avalableto regu-
lar busricss borrowers at all times.
Nineteen banks reportedsuch open
lines of credit totaling $25,223,071.
However, only $10,253,120,or 40 per
cent of this credit, was being used
by business firms on June 30.

Newsprint Plant
At Luf kin Soon
To Be Operating:

LUFKIN, Dec. 2 IflP) The
world's first pins pulp newsprint
plant probably wilt go Into com-
mercialproduction a few days after
Jan. 1, its directors predicted..

The $6,000,000 mill four miles
north of here went thrpugh a. re-
heatsal, the machineryturning over
for the first time in a demonstra-
tion showing everything but the
actual producUon of paper.

Fifteen bundled cords.of peeled
pluo wre stacked In the mill's
woudyard, ieady for the. grinders
which will turn it into pulp,
tots said only a few' details re-
main to completo construction of
the plant, which grew out of the
experiments of Dr CharlesIf. Her-t- y.

Savannahscientist, who be.
lieycd southernpine could bejnadefl
into' paper-suitabl- ifor newspapers.

Girl Fashions
'Cold Oldwing'
Yule Candles

JAMESTOWNi O-- Xco. S3 (UP)
Two years ago Ills Marley fclldn
Brlgga dreamedabouta Christmas
pattyand todayaho Is making that
dream, corns true every day la the
week, . I

Beforo sholbftd the dream Miss
Brlggr had (been dabbling with
colored Wax-ah- d making , plain
candle! of vdrlius hues. She ih'ad
been uslng bits' of old, candles to
moldricw oniaT(o glf e
Christinastlnje, SomW'or themWere
bright others'were somber1.,

Then one rlight after a, long and
wearyj day Of candle-mdkln-ir the
drcamfcamo.! She vjsloned herself
at a Christmasparty, giving away
a pair of candles in the gift

But when one of her packages
was openedit did not contain her
regular candles. Instead,thoro were
a pair of pale bluish-gree- n candles
which gave tho appearanceof be
ing lighted and burning low with
wax running down tho short stick.

Sho RemembersDetails
Miss Brlggs dreamedthere was a

lot of merry-makin-g as to what the
candleswere. One imaginary guest
thought .they might be 4 o'clocks,
niter the flower, because "all of
our husbandsare home waiting for
us to return and tho candlo has al
most burned down it's so early in
the morning." The fancied out
burst of laughter that greetedthe
guest's suggested awakened Miss
Briggs from her dream.

But sho didn't forget. She im
mediately began experiments to
create the candlo revealed to her
In the dream that of a candle
partly burned with wax dripping
down its sides and having a glow
ing tip to give tho effect of burning,

It required hoursof tedious work
with wax and colors to obtain the
desired shades, ranging from a pale
yellow toabright red for the glow-
ing tip of her "dream candle."

Factory Is Kitchen
The methodMiss Briggs employs

to make the candles, however, Is a
secret she won t divulge. She car
ries on the work In the kitchen of
her home here, using aluminum
vessels for melting the wax. She
often hasas many as eight differ
ent containerson the kitchen stove
at one time.

The candlesrange In size from
four inches to long tapers and It
requiresabout two hours to make
a pair of Bhort ones. They are in
all colors red, blue, green, orange
black and white. But regardlessof
the color of the taper, each candle
has a flaming red andyellow tip,

Her "dream candles" are for
decorative purposesonly. If they
wero burned, the flame-tippe-d ef-
fect would be lost. They are used

'J

eMAr for tMa appointment m
ai decoration la reeepUoa fe&lle

or living room.
MIm Brlgga aarw? has eoHimer-etaltce-

herartAt first shemerely
gay tho tandles to friends. But
tho word'spreadsoon enough and
this Chrfotmaaherordersaram-!ng.frorrt'- H

statesand she's think-
ing erlousJxof. applyingfor alpaf
cnt. , f . f

Sloven drtvon
onto the beach by blucflsh, were
picked un at Beaufort N. C In
oneday,

Tompkins

Bonds

Fred

Chester

million menhaden,

OLD COLD MINE If
AGAIN

N. &E, pecv 98

UPi TbV iustorla old San Pedro
gold mln'ti is again producing,un-de- F

operationsof the Bnskob Min-

ing Interests,'incV headed by R. P.
Haskobton of, John Raskob,Now
York

A modern, 150-to- n flotation mill
Is being Installedand will bo oper
ating abOut January 1, officials
said,

The Itaskob company also haf
mining interests in Nevada,and
California, The SanPedromind Is

,. itfkf;

a

to

quojrqwe W tfc ue
tatrW, the

Fe Ookl and Copper Co7

FD SENDS

23 US)r
Boosevelt in tho current,'

Issue of "Tho' Democratic Digest,",
sends his "heartiest greetings to
the valiant women loyot
support Is sucha lower of strength
to tho party."

It was in tho form of phrlsU.,
mas message.

--KM'h
Christmas

and Happy

Our Friends

The spirit of calls us to a better of

and the true value of . . .

There are many ways to Bay it, but none better or of more

May the Year bring you a full quotaof I

An time draws near, we think of the generouo wayin which you have
this we aremoved to thank you from the bottomof our hearts

Xor the good feeling shown towardthis store ...
i

. . . and In the spirit of tho our entire)

joins in for you a by oar a New Year
with that is good. --""

Homer

Miss Anita

WUejf

than

Klon Harrell

'l j.'s&ttfon

Albert

Jack Piatt

PRODUCING
ALBUQUERQUE,

financier.

New Year

Ben Nelson

Noble

Mrs. Allen Cox

Mgiv

t n

ndiw
Santa

TO DEMOS

President

whoso

a

Christmas appreciation

associates

meaning

erry Christmas

WABIONbTON,"jDe&r

New happiness

Chamber of Commerce

Very Best Wishes
...to you and yours

Christmas

patronized businsss,

greatestpossible nelghborlinesa,

wishing Christmas' unclouded and

BarW kounds

SherrodBros. Hdw.
316-1- 8 RunnelsStreet

'Kennlmer

AUeu'Cox,

mmjntn
aeq4rtffrem.

YULETIDE
MESSAGE

friendships

personnel

brighten-

ed everything
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. tY PRESIDENT
WASinNaTON.'Bec. 28 In hll

. annual Christmasmessage' to the
Boy Scouts of America of which he
la honorarypresident, and In which
ho himself was uctlvo "for more
than fifteen years. President

' Roosevelt paid 'tribute to scouting
at "an- - active force for character

' development and'citizenship train- -

- ,,n

u

II

Q- -.

DVawPHDUBtflifBil

CiMt4KOUitfL

JOT" t

'
!

S

o

MM greeting to Ute'usaubn'a
ecouts, cube 'had their leade-

r- fellows!
TO THB BOY SCOUTS OF

AMERICA:
"For three decades of American

life the Boy Scouta havo been an
activo force for character develop-
ment and citizenship training.' Mil-

lions of boys havo throughScouting
found opportunity for building 'ohd
practicing homely virtues of- loyal-
ty, friendliness, and cheerfulness.
To tho million Boy Scouta and to
tho other millions who havo been

rsv nhc

- --,i ,

V

(,

...

- . - ;

It, wt

Boy Scouta I tend Christmaski'eei--
inc. on nut ae

.and for
even greater success in the future,
(signed)

"FRANKUN D.

Arlionaru Eat Rattlers .

BISBEE, Ariz. (OP) Ratllei
snakomeatla becominga delicacy
In. this state, .It can now bo .pur-
chased In local stores.

Bob Scout company pro-par- ed

to kill and cook, Ita own
rattlesnakes.
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On Earth

,

If you get the same thrill from those words that we do, wo

hopewhen you hearthe ChristmasCarol which contains them,

you'll rememberthat our Christmas for you and our-

selvesand the whole world is contained in thesenoble words:

PEACE ON EARTH!

A Very Merry to You All and A

Happy, New Year.

ASHIO
WOMEN'S

MAX

Health
Happiness
Prosperity

r

M

eoeeratuUtloca
cdmpllshmenis, bcsttylshca

ROOSEVELT.

canned.

greeting

Christmas

Prosperous

WEAR

At no of at is of

in are

at all fill

C

lr,T

in famous
Square is this Hon

one four' at the foot the
Lard Tile slcn
urgesBritons to put
Into1 for the

defensefun

And Marriage
At

Pa.
the old tho

that the cause of Is.

State Col
leges has. In

and at
for mar

ried lives.
of

and cdu
take turns- the

open to
and

now

At Its

"good

YrfiSfPVHussssessssBSsa"

other time the yearthan this glorious the spirit

happiness The usual ChristmasGreetings nig-nific-

this time when good wishes for the

PRTHG DAILY

LION'S
salesman London's
Trafalgar.

Nelson column.
their money

certificates national

Studied PermState
BTATE COIiLEQE, (UP)

'Ignoring saw'to effect
chief divorce

marriage,Pennsylvania
Instituted course

"courtship marriage" aimed
preparingstudents happy,

Professors psychology,
nomics, sociology physical
cation conducting
.course, which only
juniors seniors. Three hundred
students enrolled.

Good Policy
Best On Farm

much

air.

TURLOCK, Cal. (UP) Farmers
in the Turlock district proved
themselves good neighbors when
W. H. Johnson,West Turlock dis
trict farmer, was Injured In fall
from hay wagon on the handle
of pitchfork.

While Johnson was fiat on hie
back In hospital the work on his
farm was not neglected. The
neighbors cut his sllago and did
other chores. They askedno com-
pensation,expected none. They're
just neighbors."

Yuletide

evidence.

' - '
. r:

'A glorious Christmas is our-wish- ) of-- course,,.yet we Want

this sentimentto carry on through the coming years. -- V

want each of you to enjoy Health, Happiness and Prosper--4

.ity. It is our hope,that your mxyy .wish,will .be.realized, ; .

i.v ..... that each ambition may 80' that.
may be the happiestof them alL e . . v :jfc.ir '

i. icr"rij'j Jj.'v ,
" .i(J.7Vi.-- 7Jrr.,

You have beenmost' of us uv .tte,.past with your.fins . friendship. , and

plendid for bothwe aregrateful ..JBaywe continue thlpleapari); as--

toe future?. '
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ekrataasToys
Light-Hearte-d

NEW 'lOItK, (UP) tight-hearte-d

games are prevailing this
to Inspectionsof

toyland, and Santa.Glaus' is expect-

ed to carry a $30,000000 .pack.
Tho weight of. anxiety .in a war-tor-n

world apparently has stimu
lated American enthusiasm for
parlor, sports which require a min-

imum of brain strain and ignore

real llfo Tirobloms.
Perhaps'"Contack,"a gay, match

making gamo that has nothing to
An uttti fivnir rnmmnnlfillnt. In nnf
of. tho now "fads that Is typical, of.
Americans" desires to black out
their worries with; flrcildo fun. If
Is played with brlghUcolorod' tri
angles and. matcn numbers, tnai
.aro multiples of five. ,

"Quick Wit"- - is smother'Christ
mas fad that Is designedto make
players forget tho- Internationa!
situation.' It's aquU gameplaycd
with cards.

JSaOo for Entire Family
Ttieso games and "most of the

other parlor fads this seasonarc
easy enough for tho school' age
youngstersio master and'ore wel!
adaptedfor play that Includes- all
tho family.

"Fisherman'sLuck" is onoof the
newgames that is typical this year.
Each player gets a small wooden
fishing rod which has a suction
cup decorated with bright red
feathers attachedat tho- end ol
the lino. Tho player casts at a
board .decorated with bright col
ored fish, each listed, as a certain
.number of pounds. The player
who lands the biggest poundage
wins.

"Skyshoot" ia another marks-
manship game. Tho board has "a
parachuto attached to It Thr
playor takes aim with a gun that
shoots rubbor bands. When the
target is hit, the chute rises. Tho
one who raises tho most para-
chuteswins.

"Horry" is anotber easy game
which- uses cards to continueboard
moves. There's a point scoring
version especiallyfor adults. "Pin-
ning the Noso on Pinnochlo" is a
1939 version of the time-Honor- ed

Donkey Tail.
Sports) In Miniature

Almost all the favorite outdoor
sports havo miniature counterparts
in 1039 equipmentfor fireside fun.
The strategy of baseball, football
polo, hockey.' golf and badminton
all havo Tom Thumb versions for

if

ds'
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j
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indoors. Even ski jumping hat niQ BREAKFAST IS
Been iranwaies into a pariori
competition.

Chinese checker games continue
to bo.popularand thero are .dozens
of modern adaptations Of ana
grams, tlddleywjnks, Jacks and
other'gay '00s favorites,

Radio quia programs have in-

spired a Variety of parlor counter
parts! fond tratflo hazards
have been 'Utilized In other fire
side gamo showings. Rowling and
croquet havo Indoor versions.
Thero are dozens' of variations ot
tho rubber-tlDDe-d dart frames.

'The yearning of all Americans
for an Improved standardOf living
is reflected in the toys, many of
which aro purposeful, replicas o(
the American way 6f llfo,'" said
James I Fri, .managing director.
of the tdv manufacturers orcan1

zatjori. "The' industry has made
greatprogress'In testing methods
which increase both tho'.fun and
the educationalValue otijio toys,
team by doing is'thVaioganof

li.

FOUND AN AID TO
SMALL PUPILS

CLEVELAND, O, (UP) Tblrly- -
four school children are beingused
In an experimenthere which may
eliminate "hnlt-nml-ru- hrrnlt.
fasU at least it Elizabeth O'Neill,
firat-grad- o teacher, has anything
to say about It.

After just onn week of "regular'
breakfasts, children in her class
galnbd one-fourt-h to e-

half pounds.
After she found that 39 per cent

of tho children wcro underweight
Miss O'Neill decided that some
thing shoutd be done

ff

"First I asked a. fow mothers
what their children ate for break
fast," sho said. "Most of them sail
they didn't bother much about the
first meal of tho day but just gave
tho- children a llttlo pi ceo ot toast
and jelly."

The mothers agreed to co
operatowith her in an experiment

iref' BPS1
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ard 3, Werner,mesMtat of aaiinss
adds htn

namo to thu long Hat of joke abouto.

Season'sGreetings

over the 'imnitw ot
articles in the eoOeee'a
lost Dr.l
Werner took of the. slil
uaiion to lecture three wtoeteyed
studcritn.

"Just look at eeeear keys left
here," lie as .heiJish"'
through drawers ot the lost and.
found deskj-tTt'- s a-- sure,
one can ao wunoui mem, jAna yet
they aro left hero for1 days." look

at the a little eibeer,
"Why, these

can't bo my car ktiya. ten' they?"
The students,ot
heads. '

"By. rgolIy, they lie con-
cluded, and .tho studentswere
missed.-- ,

the modern tovland: and 'what breakfast with fruit a nlan. Kaoh Morn- -'

can a child do with test juice, hot corcal and milk on the Ing, different mothers, provide
'j1 aMt Imi's 4mtliaH -- . T .t HAH. I. M.UtJktl mm. Jir'ati KutM v
M. UWtU AlJfm VaLlW . U1QI1U fiUUU UUW AS rbUllUUIUUSU 4 Uiat.Cs.V14l uuo.
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Among our assetswe like to count only

that money cannotbuy your good will. And so

at this Beason wo extendto you not

asa but asa bestwish-

es Christmasand year . . .

PITMAN'S
Big Spring's Oldest Jeweler's

llftSssSWifWlra
V1m 'A4? Mifsfl

m fMIIPlii III
!i!iLi!aI '
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SEVEN

Prexy

8AtmAS, tUWDr.'W'-h--

absent-minde-d psofe
Indignant

and'ifqund department,
advantage

exclaimed

thlngnoH

keys
stanimered,

sfeoetc'their

dts?

mornlnc.

the one.

holiday

customer frlend-r-t- he

for the coming

ttpifi

May Christmas of
a Forerunner a Happy 1940

We cannotget away from the thought thatour patronshavemade it pos-

sible for us to go forward with this business,and it ia thereforeour great-- "

estpleasureto remember you with kindly greetingsand every good wish M '

we know to send at Christmas time.

'' ',. . ,

W,e feel we havemade progresswith our business during the past year, but what - -

ever have we have done so becaus& of the loyalty of our friends
and patrons... and again We say, THE BEST OP EVERYTHING TO YOU AND

KOURS THIS HAPPY CHRISTMAS! i . s n. a- - ..v

,

3

EMPLOY Eg OF

Big Spring Motor
K, A. Merrick,
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tfow when Jesuswas born In Bethlehem
of Judaea In the days of Herod the king,
behold, there came wise men from the east
to Jerusalem.

' Saying, Where'Is he that is born King of
tho Jewsf fdr we have seen his star In the
east,and are come to worship hint.

i When Herod the king had heard these
things, lie was troubled, and nil Jerusalem
with him.

And when he had gatheredall the chief
priests and scribes of tho people together,
ho demanded of them where Christ should
bo born.

f And they said unto him, in of
Judah: for out of thee shall come a goer-proph-

And thou Bethlehem, In the land of Judah,
art not the least among the princes of
Judah: for out of thee shall come a goer-no-r

that shall rule my people Isrnrl

Then Herod, when he had pr!WI called
the wise men, enquired of them diligently,
what time the star appeared.

And he sent them to Bethlehem,and said,

Oo and search diligently for the young

child; and when je hae found him. bring

me word again, that I may come and wor-

ship him also.

When they had heard the king, they de-

parted; and, lo, the star, which they saw In

tho 'east,went before them, till it erne and
stood oer where the nung child was.

When they saw the star, they rejoiced
with exceeding great joy.

And when they were come into the house,
they saw the young child with Alary his
mother,and fell down, and worshipedhtm:
and when they had opened their treasures,
they presentedunto him gifts; gold, and

frankincense,and myrrh.

ST. MATTHEW, Chap. II, 1--
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IhE staris stijl shining". , It gleams over a million
some sad, some happy sometroubled, someserene--hut
it bringsa measureof satisfactionand Its rays
child undertheChristmastree their effect can be

the faces of mothers and fathers, and of sons and
there'sa spirit abroadthat is as tangible as the

andparadoxically, asintangibleastheair.

1 T'S Christmas.Lovely phenomenonthat levelsbar-
riers race, languageand religion; vhenthebrotherhoodof

becomesfact. It's Christmas. Let'sall live it to its ut-
most by mixing reflection with our pleasure, by instilling
awarenesswith our joy. And in addition let's try to capturethe
Christmasspirit, and retain this wonderful thing throughput
the year. A very Merry Christmasto all!
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And she brought forth her firstborn son,
and wrapped him, In swaddling clothes, and
laid him In a manner;becausethere was ho
room for them In the inn.

. . i :;

And there wero In'tlfr-sufn- e country shep--

herds abiding In the fields, keeping watch I'

'over their flock by night,

And, to, the angel at tle Iord enme upon
them, and the glory of the Lord shown
round about them: and ,'they were sore
afraid.

And tho angel said unto them. Fear not:
for, behold, I bring you good tidings of
great Joy, which slinil be to nil people.

For unto you Is uorn this day In the city '

of David a Satlour, which Is Christ the
Lord.

And this shall be u sign unto you; ye shall
find the babe wrapped In swaddling clothes,
lying In a manger.

And suddenly there was with the angel a
multitude of the heavenly host praising God

and saying.

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace, good will toward men.

And It came to pass,as the angelswero

gone away from them Into henven, the shep

herds said one to another, Let ns now go

even unto Bethlehem, andN seo this thins;

which hascome to pass,which tho Lord has
made known to us.

And they came with haste, and found

Mary, and Joseph, andthe babe lying In

manger.

And when they bad seen It, they mad
known abroad the saying which was toW

them concerningthis child.
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